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i j . OK's Unique Plan for Sewage Plant
Minors | Carteret, Rahway to
r , , InPlant Which Will Eliminate All
Involved' . , OI . _ „
f v u UumPmg °1 kludge Into Uceail

: JL JTM. J / 1 2 [ i X L ' w ""'BRIDGE — "I believe, According to the State Direc and Mayor John Marsh. Rah-
(J5" itn's is the answer to the conn Itor of the Clean Air and Water j way also expressed their pirW*

try's waste disposal problems",|Division, Richard J. Sullivan,, tire at the news that th»-4*
Strl Viin IVIl Si<rn« isairl an obviously pleased May

y t ior Ralph P. Barone today as h«
< oiliplaints Against Unnounced that thi State Dc
2 Girls and 3 Boys

WOODfiRIDGE — Sst. Ken
nolh Van Pelt, head of the Juv

Woodbridge "is proposing a
unique water conservation meas

jure through re-use of treated
partment of Health has approv-i sewage effluent by industry."
ed thfi Township's "unique" in I "The unique WodUbridge meas
ter municipal regional sewage ure" referred to by Sullivan is

cnilc Bureau of the Woodbridge

p g g
treatment system concept. I the proposed sale of the tertiary-

i dThe revolutionary concept
Police Department, announced!1^ ^inchild of twoJ_op_T0wn-

!today that he will sign
! plaints of Juvenile Delinquency

I ship employes — Nicholas Cam
pagna, head of the Division of
Sanitation and Charles Beagle,

pp
treated water to local industry
for normal industrial purposes.

' No Sludge Residue
"Our planned incinerator will

destroy the sludge residue from
auainst two girls and three boysJTownship engineer and directorjthe secondary and tertiary

! who participated in an aileged'of ^ Department of public
«an« fight.

One girl. 17, is from Wood
bridge and the other girl, 16, is

i win i: OK
u i N , hrtd last
i r i n l i i ' i i

KNOWLEDGE: Nrw member* were Inducted into the Colonia Senior High School Honor Society at tra-
ast night. CMdnctiag the ceremonies, left lo right are: Michael Kieiman, Bonnie Baka, Cathy Vetere and

Council Plans Investigation
)n Police Director's Request

' jpgp "'hr^v ->iic£r.vlj IKTII iru>*k by because i proirtlset)
has de j former Police Captain Howard not disclose his n me

T would ing on the investigation it now
appears probable that things
h b h

from Fords. The boys are all
17, one living in Woodbridge
and the other two in Iselin.

Detective Joseph Gyenes, Pa-
trolmen Richard Bernat, Rob-
ert Wyber, Patrick Donoghue,
James Moran and Joseph. Seu
bert. were sent to the Wood-
bridge Park area Tuesday af-
ternoon when a call was receiv-
ed regarding a gang fight. They
found approximately 100 teen
agers on Green Street west of
School street. The police offic
ers dispersed the crowd and
then checked out a car owned
by Richard Miller, 1090 Wood

jA^renue, Edison, in which the
fiv« juveniles were seated. In
the car was a four foot length
of heavy chain, an ax handle.

works.
"Our long discussed ideas of

[combining solid waste incinera-
ion with secondary and tertiary
;awage treatment and elimina-
ng the dumping of our sewage

ilucige in the ocean, have fi-
nally jumped the first hurdle
oward our dream becoming a
eality", stated Mayor Barone.

treatment, whieh will have been
dried beforehand", the mayor
explained. He also said that
Carteret is an active participant
in the "regional" comprehensive
approach to solving sewage and
sanitation problems. The City
of Rahway has also indicated
its desire to participate in the
solid waste phase of the project.

Mayor Michael Toth, Carteret

gionnl proposal had received USr
tlat approval. " "*

The approval now permtftrjtt(|
Township to make applle«UM
for a state advance to drast.il>
a design which can then b fljth
mitted to the Federal j
mcnl for demonstration groat
under tho Water Pollution*
trol Administration.

"If everything goes smoothly
we may anticipate a.s imltit.il
80% or more Federal and
funding of the total cost
novel, comprehensive
and waste disposal
said the mayor. - —

Plans call for the closing .Of
the Carteret and Keasbry'- sew-
age treatment plants. All sewage
will be treated at ScwartsB.
When the sewage goes through

te
g g g

the three processes, the water
remaining can be sold to indus-

h i h l kS t r y .

i ii ,m imestimation.iTurn ihat a complaint had been; Cialassi and ftarone said the have been done by the former'- — . •— - -,—
lie anoinmous letter|made against Police U. John man who made the initial^police offccr which will prove! l«rge rock and starter pistol.
- uimiil will remove Yuhasi and that his sugj>esliors:ehar£:e Is now dead. His widow.to he actionable criminally as Police said that they had re
li.r niinht be hover- had hern sidetracked. Tha an 'resides in Perth Amboy. 'well as civilly, and that the ceived information that the
i hi- Police Departs onymou.i letter allegedly had: Galassi said Tune, then head'statule of limitations on these [gathering was for a fight be. . . . _ . , _ . . , - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.uu u m u n aaiu luut, men iiL-au

:rd Mayor Ralph]Leen sent to Council President^ the patrol division, made his
~ j investigation into tho charges in

his weekly press
» i ! ; i y .

signed "wondering
CLU-S Unit a Wood-
..ffircr wanted $500'

mis. 1 Charges

n(s/t Appeal
to Initiate

(inn pat fin Drive
'iV'.:,:>i:y - l -Mward K o p

••• ' of Congregation
.MMiiuuced the ap-

Gene To mas so.
A§ a result of a closed meeting' M ay oi

d i h N "Tuesday night, Norman Robbins,
head of the Department of Law,
has been instructed to secure an
attorney, "mutually agreeable"
to conduct the hearing. It is ex-
pected th herring will be held
in approximately two or three
weeks and will be open to the
public.

Th* council Tuesday night act-
ed upon the request of Police Di
rector Joseph A. Galassi who
handed the council an 11-page

.Staum and import on the alleged incident,
co-chairmen)He charged in his statements

actions has not yet run out."
ion into tho charges in| In conclusion Galassi stated:
1968. At that time, "I want to make it clear that Lt.
stated, Tune found Yuhasz was never found guilityGalassi

Yuhasz innocent of any wrong-
doing. Tune now claims he rec-
ommended disciplinary actions
for Yuhasi but claimed that
Galassi "said the timing was
poor. He said it would make pol
itical waves."

The police director today said
that Tune's statement was* "ri
diculous" because in that very
same year he said he took dis
ciplinary action against "an of-li
ficer who was related to one of If"
the councilman."

of any wrongdoing."

the
De-

tween one of the teenagers in
the car and another youth. It
was to be in retaliation for a
fight which occurred between
the two last week.

Caravan to State
Capitol Set For
Monday, April 27

WOODBR1DGE — Monday
April 27, has been set as the
date for a -Caravan to Tren- ! « " » " « » * " » " • - "™ «» - ; w o | . k . r f c e l t h i s w i U s e t a pat-
ion" in a move to urge the | smaller that I would have hoped| tern f o r t h e w h o ) e c0Untry," th«
State Legislature to pass the jfor. However, it was a counciljmayor concluded.

Iii Bd. Budget
Compromise

WOODBRIDGE - . "The cut is

The residue, which looks
j - ^ ! like small granules of coal can
1 I l f i b e used in layinc of pavements

•or brk:k manufacturing. .Tha
mayor stated that industry his
indicated that it will use all the
water the municipality can
supply.

"We could not qualify for fed-
eral funds without State approv-
al and now that we have'cross-

led that hurdle we can go- to

Ii

M.m-h 29 8 P. M. (

••• 1'" will Include a
;• -iiker, bringing to

-i.:i.y the current sit-
i' oxists in Israel .

.i' itaiion of funds
' 'hat evening, the

r a l e the 19701971
*;li Appeal Cam-

1 N'.nni and Nedie la
• WPISS, S tewart

!'••• n. Senator N o r m a n
!-'• I* 'I'liiner, Dav id

'•• i.'ohi'ii, Jonah Ki-
• Kl'.eniuck and Jerry

1 •; the Women's Di-
' s. liavid Gutman

' " I Kramer. Mrs
Wi!î T«d, Mrs. Sol

Kuliue Rosenblum,
open to the

entitled "Israel that "a""forine7 po'l'ice"capuin"i J n o n c p a r t of h i s r f P o r t t o t l l p

' iNiht11 to be "rrote or caused to be written! fountU ^alass! wiot« "depend
a letter to defame a present po- "
lice officer by using false, fraud J ich HnmP
ulent »nd/or illegal methods." L l S t n O m e

IdeotWied by G.lu.i
The former captain was identi

court in Avenel. Before resign
ing. Tune bad asked for a year'.s
leave of absence in order to take
a job as a security officer with
S. Klein Department Stores. The

fQf f^f College
Student in Census

WOODBRIDCiK - Each house
hold in the Township will rej%;
ceive a letter from Mayor Ralph' '
P. Karonc; before April 1 urging
parents who have sons and

request was denied bccuusejdauylileis away at college to
Township officials felt it "would! list them as living at home for

the 1971* census and not the col
lege. The student roust also liist
himself as a resident of Wood
bridge Township no matter
where he may be on April 1.

That way, the letter explains

establish a precedent". After his
resignation, Tune blasted Gal
asui in the newspapers, blaming
the director for his resignation.
Tune, it is understood, is no
longer employed by the depart
ment store.

Tune ha* denied Gulassi's
charges saying: "I did not write
that letter, but I know who did".

I He refused to identify the writer

Woodbridge will fio over the
100,000 population mark and will
receive an extra $27 per student
for State Aid to education thus
helping to lower the tax rate.

Si

Main Street Winners Announced
WOODBRIDGE — Winners In the Main Street Mer-

chants' "Easter Turkey and Ham Give A-Way Contest"
were announced today by Ben Martin, president of the
Woodbridge Businug and Professional Association which
sponsored the even*
The happy winners of hams were: J. Pappers, 511 Lin-

den Avenue, Woodbridge; H. L. Roder, 145 Bucknell Ave-
nue, Woodbridge; Mrs. John Galjos, 525 Lyman Avenue,
Woodbridge; Richard Van Buren, 812 Harrell Avenue,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Burke, S76 Court St., Woodbridge; Mrs.
A. Hospodar, 389 Elmwood Ave., Woodbridge.

The happy winners of turkey* were: B. Kirnly, 549 Ly-
man Avenue, Woodbridge; Kathy Resko, 279 Carteret Ave-
nue, Carteret; Fitipatrick. 701 Barren Avenue. Wood-
bridge; A. DiStefano, 595 Linden Ave.. Woodbridge; Mary
Lou McGrath. 305 Grady Drive, Woodbridge; Mrs. Mary
Kager, 144 Strawberry Hill Avenue, Woodbridge.

Following are the Main Street business establishments
which participated in the contest; •

Modern Men's Shop. 99 Main Street; First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Asociatiou, 117 Main Street; Woodbridge
Travel Agency, 119 Main Street; Ron-Len Decorators. 85
Main Street; Christensen's Department Store, 97 Main
Street; Martin Lawrence Jewelrs, W3 Main Street.

Miller's Gift Shop, 118 Main Street; Vito Mazza Hair |
Styling For Men, 93 Main Street; Jay's Army and Navy
Store, 98 Main Street; National State Bank, Moore Ave-
nue and Berry St., 481 Blair Road; Fashion Trend, Inc.,
114 Main Street; The Boot Shop, 105 Main Street.

Platt Stationery, 100 Main Street; R & S Auto Store, 114A
Main Street; Handerhan's Sea Food Market, 96 Main
Street; Publix Pharmacy, 91 Main Street; Chez LaRich
Wig Salon, 100 Main Street, and Raymond Jackson & Son,
88 Main Street.

Tanzman-Bateman Bill which ! derision".
would provide tile Township
an additional $3'» million an- , , . . .
nually i a State Aid to Educa- i^™ e_*± e_n ^\ld. *?,.
tion.

So declared Mayor Ralph P.

It is expected that the new
system for the three municipal-
ities will cost $20 million with

Mayor Ralph P. Barone said,
today that he had named Mrs.
John Hila coordinator of the
caravan which will undoubted-
ly leave from the Municipal
Building, The mayor said he
expected several hundred peo-
ple from the Township to at-
tend. Mrs. Hila will contact
all organizations In town. It
is understood that mayors of
other municipalities have ei-
pressed interest In the cara-
van and are making prelimin-
ary plans to have their com-
munities join in with Wood-
bridge.

n the 1970-71 Board of Educa-
tion Budget agreed to by the
Municipal C o u n c i l and the
Board.

Roller Skating
To Begin in Fords
FORDS — Another area of the

Township will have roller skat
ing as part of the Township's
Recreation program, it was an
nounced today.

Beginning April 7 roller skat-
ing will be held Tuesday after-
noon and evenings.

Instead of having the program
from a A. M., until i i1. M., on
Saturdays as in other sections,
something new is being tried in
Fords. There will be three p
arate shifts — one after school!
from 4 to 5:30; the second from
6 to 7:30 and the third from 8 to
9:30.

Mayor Ralph I* .Barone said:

this morning on the $700,000 cut

"Of course it avoids going
down to Trenton to appeal and
it avoids the same kind of tur
moil we had last year. I feel
the council showed discretion",
the mayor said.

The cut makes the new budget
total $19.9 million with $14,760,
640 to be raised by taxation.

After the council passed the
necessary resolution Tuesday
night. Councilman Roert Smith
said six of the board's nine
members agreed to the $700,000
cut-Board President Charles S.
Famula, Joseph DeMarino, Rob-
ert Gawroniak, Roy Mundy.
John P. Cassidy and Donald
Macdonald. The other three
members are Robert Figarotta,
Earl McCracken and Mrs. Bar-
bara Wyatt.

The mayor's Citizens Advisory
Committee had recommended a
$1.2 million slash in the budget.
Smith said the majority oF the
Board members said they could
"live with the cut and still run an
efficient system."

The council thanked both the
mayor's Citizens Advisory Com

rest shared by the three com-
munities, pro rata.

Th-> mayor commended both
Campagna and Beagle for (.heir
joint efforts in coming up with
the unique plan.

Dr. Barone showed the preu
pictures of incinerators from all
over the country that looked like
m o d e l industrial building*.
There will be no odors or pollu-
tion from the new procejt, ̂

tlie first mail m
proper received

Postman May No* Ring
Twice; But It's Mice
To Have Mail Again

WOODBRIDGE — Post Offie,*
-tnployes returned to work jn
the Township Tuesday and \
nesday with ' " • -----
Woodbridge
Wednesday morning.

They joined the growing back-
to work movement of striking
post office department worRer*
throughout the nation. Withiji.Jl
few days it is expected that th«
backlog of work in the sUt£k
post offices will be cleared vtp.
At press time there was still 4
federal embargo into New York
City which is bound to affect tho
flow of mail into New York
State.

At The Leader-Press,
we were wailing for anwe were w i l i g pJ

mittee and the Advisory Com-jant package, one arrived todaf,
: " ' ' ' " " " ! ' ' i t was not what we.expected —mittee appointed by Dr. Reign

W. Carpenter, Superintendent of
Schools for their untiring efforts.

it contained samples of noodl«»
sent by an enterprising puhjtp

Most of the cut is in current ex j relations firm representini
penses and the Board will have

"I want to emphasize that thisjto make its own decision as to
activity is open to youth and(which areas of current expenses

top noodles manufacturer,
don't despair, eventually wewtfl
get your communications, even
though they are late. IZ'^Z.

Joyous Easter Music to be Heard in Area Churches on Sunday | |
(''"'Kre«atlonal Church

^ d b i d
ll-'ir

'b,
•»ud ill.

It' i",
Ililklv

First Preibyterian Church,
Avenel

Rellgioui services at the First
Presbyterian Church for the
Easier holiday includes tomor-
row (Thursday) 8 P. M., Com
munion service: sermon topic
"Disciples 1 Have Known";
Good Friday, 8 P M. ' "««
Ninth Hour"; Sunday. «:30 A
M. sunris* service to be con̂
ducted by the young people of
the- church. The meditation will
be on "The Most Unforgettable
Oh«racUr I Have Kvtr Met."

uf newjsefviews ,«t 8, 9:BO nud U A. U.
Iwith Rev. Spencer van Guliek

^ Him y. " iMi-hing at all .nwviees an
-nil •nifctl ; .; '.itisen mul Ascendi-d".

1 Thomas Faracco. minister of

t Congregational
»JI)iidge will ob-

[
Sunday with two

• :"H :||i iiiui u A.M. The
111111 will sin8 at both!

nil Choir will
e Junior Choir

••"hild care will be
il A'riock service.
''huisday at 8 p.-

" »i Tenebrae will be
1 ;"!iliiii>ii there will

'•""'it of ihe Lord's

music, announced special Eastw
music by the choirs will be of-
fered at the 8, S::*u and U A. M.
services including "Easter"
from "Five Mystical Songs";

and"With a Voice of Singing"
"Ye Sons and Daughters". . | Florence Uichvalsky, Mrs. dar

After the sunn.se, service, a.'elme Ebert, Keith Ebert. W,l
light breakfast will be served 1»'" Boyer and Robert
by the Deacons.

Watts, Arthur Clough, James| Sunday School classes will be
Jones, Alfred Katen. William;held an usual Easter Sunday for
Eggert and Douglas Harris, [the Nursery, Kindergarten and.)

The Senior Choir will present
"Seven Lasjt Words" by Dubois,
Cantata.. Soloists will be Mrs.

Fir»t Presbyterian Church
Iselin

Primary grades. The Junior and
Junior High School classes will
be expected, to attend the wor
ship service with their families.

Central Baptist Church
Avenel

v. James Gent Jr., pastor
On Good Friday, itrvicei will

be held at 1 P.M.
Three services will t>« held,of the Central Baptist Church of

Easter Sunday, at 6:30, 8:45 aiulvWoqdbridB* Township, HUIIOIIQC
Rev. David 11. Prince, pastor | U : 1 5 A M . "ifofoiujali ClirQiis-'ed. » Billy Uralium Uramalic

of First Presbyterian Church,! witl a Voice of Singing" will be liira, "Fii* on tbs lltatn«r" Will
1295 Oak Tree Road, announcedioflwed l>y th« Brass Clujdr at t b t . f f ^ r * U* E»st*f S ^ » > «v*"
ffiy Communion wilt be mved:«ruL<es. Th* Children's Choir, i.tn|. itryu*.. *t s«ven -dock.

The historical account shows
Columbia inlmluciug Christiaui
ty to the Scots, the feud between
John. Knox and Mary Queen of

Our I.udy of Peace Church,
Fords

Our L:idy of Peace Church will
coiilinue Holy Week with Holy

11:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noaii:jBBl
after evening devotions. " "^*"

Holy Saturday, March".'* 2$,
will be no morning

.. .- . , . r - j T h d , M JU l g , j i i ) t . church will be op«>ne*«U_(*
Scots and the martyrdom of t . M . K

 ) fo l. v j s i t s Confessions wuT...
Ilfs B ! ^ V ^ ^ ^ > ^ ^ S l i r i " i;,Jrj heard U A. M. to 12 Noô i
^SnSS KZî  ^ » .' M and T:» to S:30 P

the church will be opened- «ii OHF

~ vnr. :*a
Scotland Crusad/ The

ie, filmed in Scotland,
ed by Donald Crisp.
U free.

Other tervices Easier Sunday
in ' lude: 10 AM., Bible Schoul.
witu classes lor all a res Nursery
tlirougu Adult; i t A.M., motniug
worship , with Bibl* i t s

message by the

at 8:00 P. M. Confes ,s '" »•• and 7:30 lo 8:30
be heard at 1100 \ ! Hungarian confession will J 8 I

M. to 12:00 Noon. 2:00 lo 3:(H)''»*rd from 5 to 5:30 P. M y t n *
P. M. and after evening devo : K a s k ' r blessing of food will M

tions.
Good Friday, a llturgic.il

v ice
Load's Passion sad Demit;
sermon at 3 P. M. Agony Horn
Devotion; Way of the Cross,

Veneration

at 1:00 P. M.
Solemn Kaster Vigil ServlfiM

tull l>f£Ni uii l(i:4r> P . M S"ttiur-
ot

EttBtsr Vi|U and
t«f Sunday Mass will b* bM lit

way"of| Midnight and 7, 8, 8,
M ]> j | i i A. M. and 12 Noon.

ill Uu aCUIhc
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Wings of Life
llv JULIAN POLIAK

y/r

Child Welfare
Month Is Noted
By Legion Post

, l i M , , s

,,, lotijr before Carteret and many other1
 C ^ R T E R ^ T __ .^ s rl,

will be USing a Closed Circuit t e l ev i s ion Deal for Every Child1' h a slo
war! cr ime, D e m o n s t r a t i o n s of t h i s "ga- san which The American i>giOn

i lii'Mi}; given i n m a n y p l a c e s . ' jbeiieves every Amr-ricm should
* • • make part of his credo to make

,., ,„„ ration is simple. A television camera sits ^ f l 1 " - vl*n' bray. ,' '•'"
••'. :, ln.ck and a television net in police h e a ^ C X t X m '" ':"'
,.. , . , i s » Rood "sweep" of a large area. T h e ser-j Aprii is child weif;,,-. Momh
.,. t i i r desk c a n g e t a Visual picture Of What i s in The American Lesion Calcn
(lll fl| die scene. ,dar.

* * * j The post's and auxiliary's in
, ., ,-.tnilions d u r i n g t h e d a y h a v e proven qui te l o r M t s a r e e x c m P | i f i ( l 1 >>v t"eir
; ';••;, hll, lt appears that more light will be need- c ' Z T t U £J?y ",- :T \ (iil,ls

,,, , ! m ns lo capture the complete picture of ̂ a n ^ S ' inn T ™ .
: i.'inii Oil. : which is co-sponsored with the

* * * Catholic War Veterans and Holy
[ment groups are watching the TV pro- family parish.
... i_«—...t tu..»n..<,A ti ^ggj JJ. gjjould The post also sponsors n hoys'

c o s t o f D a s p n B " t e a m f()r Df>-Vs "' nis'i
:school age.

The post also distributes'
the high school

iSays Development of
Police - Community
Program Is Needed

M l - o «r

kern interest, because they
itiolman on his tour of dut;
is said not to be prohibitive to

-mess
iivision systems'have been quite success-,pamphlet* which give upper!

ness and industry Any system tha t will classmen information about fur
tmhtitie crime will surely getHhe desired tnering education and a booklet
ml possible trial.

PRESKNTS CHECK: Photo shows Fred Rossi, president of
the Cartoret I,inns Club presenting a check for SI,400 lo Max
•Strut), treasurer of the tfi OjKye Foundation and Past Inter-
national Director of the l.iorfc. The money is to he dispersed
lo Camp Marcclla, a camp I»r children; Diamond .Springs
Lodge, a cump for women, Camp Happiness, a camp for men
and St. Joseph's School for the Blind.

List Available

On Fire? What
\(>ut(l You Grab First

t AK1KRKT — What would you save if you
; ;.ii (.,< no only one object from your home?

who face this decision during a fire
d un out with somethiI ( i i v n !> ;u i ic

who face this decision during a fire
ic and run out with something worth-

'• ilcnonds upon the kind of people, hit by a
ii your reporter decided to ask a few Car-

homeowners. Some thought the matter over
ine to carefully-measured conclusions.
v.oiuau checked her sense of values after

i went totally blank" when a minor fire

to the school guidance depart
ment about s c h o l a r s h i p s ,
throughout the nation

Commander Blackford said'
that in looking throiiRh the rer j
ords he found the past along' CARTERET - Here are somei
'with 29 other posts in the county!^ l h e sCrvj(.es available at the
'had supported * school for rr • ,, _ ... . - u - . . , , .
tarded children in Iho 4O'.s and L a d e r t > l t l c e Publ lC L l h r a r y"
early 50s by chipping in to Ac Class Visits — Public and
frey expenjej partially f o r; parochial schools are invited to
teachers and materials. Combin !bring classes for guided tours'tjf
ing the efforts of the post on a:
natioMl basj«, he revealed. thp t n^ , ^ y - _ - .
Ugion has .pent more than j mtertlbwry Loam - Book
S250.000.000. When the child and other materials not owned
welfare program - which now by the Carteret Library will be

.includes donations for drug!obtained from the Araa Library

Hila Is Honored
By Cornell Group

CARTERET - Andrew Hila
was recently named outstand-
ing citizen of the year by the
Cornell Estates Civic Associa-
tion and was presented with a
plaque at ft recent affair of the
association.

Mr. Uila was praised for his
! 34 years of devoted service to

the community as president
of the Carteret First Aid
Squad. Mr. Hila is executive
vice president of the Carteret
Bank and Trust Co,

CARTERET MAN HONORED: Coast (Juard Petty Officer
Third Class Edward <•• Moore, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Edward
A. Moore of 32 Elmwood Ave., Carteret, received the U. S,
Coast Guard Aircrewman Insignia in ceremonies at U. S.
Coast Guard Air Station, Barbers Point, Hawaii. He received
the wings in recognition of his qualification as a Search and
Rescue Aircrewman. i

i

CARTERET — Discussing SB&
police community relations^T*2f
TiHii being drafted, Polfei
- hut" Charles Makinski said iii
explicit goal of th"e*^roftr8OiCli
ID better the relationship— %e>
tween the police and minority
'.n>ups. 2- -—^2

A six day course fof
will be held April 14, 15
ami May 5, 6 and 7, at the £K
iimbian Club, High Street,-Cm*
li'i'et.

lie said: "We want to Jft:
velop support from the «onr
enmity for police progranur
ri]n'ii avenues of communicitifit
ln'tween police and the pafiftp
:nid gain citizen support and
participation in crime
lion."

According to Chief „>. .„„ ,
police - community relational*
• the most promising and, X
lenging function currently-
| fronting local enforcement

lab u s e research - was first
started, many prominent artists |
donated incomes from •benefit'jy,™

tow ant the nation '

[and other sources.

• u'M

Next
• .. ,,,&, ..in c a t

i i II would be objects with sentimental rather
M!' ninnsic value. Money was not even men-
•:.••'. liming the discussion. Neither were

u (>:is containing valuable papers.
,) ' n innl if they had any antiques in their
•;:<• i hut would take precedence over anything

. nt 1,1 them said they possessed such things.
i :.r nuiy antiques in my house are some items

i over lo this country by my grandmother"
; :.r woman. "They are hidden in a trunk.

l.i • v.mikl be no chance to get at them."

libel Id Vaccination Set
lloro April 25-26

Meeting Room — The library
a room which, when noti

•, , _ . _,. . •»>» for the monthly meeting o(-
a, t r e a t y . One . c h artUt w a S r , B o a r d Q[ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^

.CARTF.RET - A record group!
! and-.guests from the Carteret

of

«i i i w u i ] . v-i.* » ; . . .•...« n«n l l s ijQara oi vrusiees. may ut
, , , . . , .. . , . , ., .Unace Jan Paderewski, the nrrt d b y c o m m u n i i y or^an

mother wou ld t h i n k first Of h e r f a m i l y , ed Polish pianijl. who donated ;7ations »
^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ f t l t h l i i l c l w o u l r i • — — • • • L v

," sa id ant. • • ' T

SHadassah Group Program
Is

Easter Rite Little League
Auxili

! c r .
! He added that the
j Conference of Christians'TiSt
jJews has conducted a nation-
wide program in police-con>
munity relations since 1943.. .

(100
cert.

fro,- JK>>4. y.>rk con s l c r e o , T i p e Ktc9Tia An

Easter Services
At St. Joseph's

C T F R E T E t

a Kartio Matic Stereo, a
will attend

CARTERET - During
Week and. Easter the

services will be

iary

Holy

,0 Mane mereo, a viiiu-; , „ . . , WVLSIKI' MciTitc.-, ^. . . - -
:U1U of record p layer andjthe annual Donor Luncheon to ^ ^ ^ B e f o r m e d . C h u r c h
tape recorder, with super highjday at the Americana Hotel in: C a r t c r e t : . \]0\y Thursday,
i,.,^i:i ' , !„! i ; D l » m i !»T_..J^r I. r*.l.. I . , „ . ! . . / i .™. m , .n inn Cor'fidelity headphone listening.;NeW York City.

I Phono records, many in stereo,

(ARTKRET - E a s t e r sen,-: u a s k e n w O r d s m a y

,ces at St. Joseph s I'ar.sh a r e ^ , i r f e n e d b m t h e l i b r a r , o r

"llOLY THURSDAY - M a s s e s b o r r o w e d for One ^

... . ,March 26, Holy Communion Ser-
At the chapters board meeting j vice at 7:30 P.M. (the liturgy

held Thursday evening in the j will be printed _ on a bilingual
:arteret Jewish Community!»»"««». » ^ « r t i c W n t s canjd-

HOLY THURSDAY - Masses(
at 8:00 and 10:00 A.M. with so! ! Telephone — By dialing 541
emn Liturgy and Procession at'5737, library patrons may re-

serve a book, acquire informa
]tion about library activities and

7 P.M.
GOOD FRIDAY — Statfons of.

Cross at 12 Noon. Solemn Litur-
igy at:t P.M.
! DESOLATA at 7:30 P.M.

have question* in general
answered.

Xerox 914 —. A copier has
Ii

re-
be taken up. Good Friday
strict fast and abstinence.

Center, Mrs. Morris Ulman was

for Holy Land willjbqen added, for the use of
G d Friday is;brary patrons and residents, to

irict fast and abstinence. jthe library's facilities, and
HOLY SATURDAY — Easterxerox copies, are made avail-

Vigil Services and Mass of theUble'at a nominal cost of fifteen
A m;ihs Ru be turned away for the lack of iResurrection at 7 P.M. Those c e n i g pcT p a g e .

who attend these services will
(fulfill their obligations for E a s t

 E A S T E B F E T E

Center, Mrs. Moris U m n
appointed .delegate to attend the
Southern New Jersey Regions
Spring Conference on May 3, 4,
5 at the Metropolitan Hotel in
Asbury Park.

A report on the recent Region
al Board meeting held in High-
Sand Park, was given by Mrs.
Al Carpenter. Also present were
president, Mrs'. Al Kestenbaum
and the chapters most recent
life member, Mrs. Otto Walker
The Region President, Mrs

|.u>^ram will -money,
\pril 25 and; T h e Pepartment of Health,

1 i;> * M ; d i d W
Lincoln

, * , Education and Welfare announ
School^.pj y , - t .iur v c . r , of research

er Sunday.
will takej fcARTERET—The Polish Am

is bciiiR
Board

g
of

;"!, turn with the
i ingress of PTA;

Tinted Cerebral
Ii i iy Heart Asso-

State Com-
and the Na-

li r-.py
HI;ml

dudion.
The March of Dimes has in-

vested 9800,000 in the German
measles problem and the Mid-
dlesex County Chapter is con-
ducting a major education cam
palgn to promote public and pro

Masses.
Thursday — before 8:00

and 10 A.M. Masses.

Hall.
Steve Lawrence and his or

low it in the language of their
p r e f e r e n c e ' ; Good Friday,
March 27, in Hungarian at 11
. M.t and: in English at 7:30

.'.M.; ia.turday, March 28, in
Hungarian at 6:30 P.M. (with
prayers In English); Easter
Sunday, March 29, Holy Com-
munion Services in English at
1:30 A.M.' and in Hungarian at
J):30 (no Sunday School); Eas
ter Monday, March 30, in Hun
garian at 11.

Lenten Bible Study Groups

Edith 2a most, just returned
from Israel, spoke of her trip
and of the tremendous couragi
shown by that little country.

The next board meeting of thi
group will b e held on Thursday
April 9 at the Center. Hostesse

|Mrs. Wm. LBBOW and Mr

Good Friday
Services,

Holy Saturday — 10:

following the

!ehestra wiil play for the affair. Irving Levitz.

C/Ut'rkRET - Mrs. Millie
DeWacchio was elected Prcsl-J
dent of the Little Carteret]
League1 Women's Auxiliary at1

its first meeting. j
Other officers we Mrs. Ann!

Reibis. Vice President; Mrs.
in [Carol Manetta, Treasurer; Mrs.

Carol Ventuolo, Recording Sec
retary, and Mrs. Irene Lena-

an, Corresponding Secretary.
Anyone interested in joining is

ivited to attend the next meet-
ig which will be held April 9,
it 8:00 p. m., at the C.W.V. Kail
in Carteret and Jackson Ave-
mes, or call Mrs. Lee Summers,
Membership Chairman, at 541
5403.

last sessions, Wednesday, March
25 in Hungarian at 2 P.M. anf
in English at 7 P.M. Commun
ion to sick and shut in member
will be taken any day beginnin
Good Friday by previous ap
pointment with the Pastor
|Theiv will be no confinnatio
'classes hiring the holidays. Nex
class on April 7.

On Sunday
CARTEKET — Anthems o t

praise will be sung and ser-
mons of hope will be preached
in the churches of Carteret on
this Easter Sunday.

Once again, people will flock
to the churches to hear the
story of the Resurrection,
Churches have arranged extr*
services to accomodate the «*•
pected outpouring of worship-
pers.

In the homes of the borough,
there will be a holiday atmqf;
phere. Children will receive
Easter gifts and there will H»
family gatherings everywhemr

Student Field Trips Planned £
CARTERET — Visits to the j been made by the class to vlaH

Outdoor Center and other field the Planetarium and the many
trips have been arranged for the

of the Nathan Halestudents
School.

Mr. Joseph • Rivers and his
class will also visit the Center
in April and remain for three
days. A schedule of activities
for the pupils is being prepared
by Mr. Rivers and the instruc-
tors at the Center.

The seventh grades
Nathan Hale

ijtlie Franklin
Iday. April 17.

of the
School will visit
Institute on Fri
Reservations have

exhibits on display.
On May 27, and May 28. t l»

entire student body of the Natl^
an Hale School will journey t §
the Garden State Arts Center to
see A Connecticut Yankee in
King Arthur's Court. This musi-
cal will be presented by the Na-
tional Theatre Company o£ West

lOrange.

o 11 :M

ion March of|[MsionaI knowledge!of th> Ru : ,r . h ,,,,,
|bella vaccine, according \o Jo both the chu»c i and

si M per chiM seph R. Costa, chairman pf a* No confessions will
but no child will'loc** ehapter.

and 3:00 to 5:06 P.M.

heard

P.T.C.
I) o<;rani

I' — The regular
'•• St. Klias P.T.G.

o-iitly with the
' -. Irene Toth, pre-

.i (luuiked every-
>s the Book Fair a

Priett To Mark
Anniverwry

Saturday

CarWretPHl
Liutu April 4iutu Ap

i CARTERKT - Carteret
47 Patrolman's Benevolent As-

CAHTERET — The Rev. s o c i a t i o n wm hold a Hawaiian
George M. Wheeler, curate at i> u a u j n St. Demetrius Commun
St. Joseph's Pariah will cete,ity Center. Saturday ApriU, be

i t ^ I V M
p ,

brate ft. 40th .nnivers.ry ofjgmninj
hj* ordination into
hood April 5.

.
the priest-:

t J°J^y
[ u i .n i s h ,he music.

od April 5.
An ?ttalr is being planned by * * S FROBJ.

the Roiarians in his honor on

is as fol '
i'1 Hirst Holy Com-

1 l!l|;i' o'clock Mass.
11 mutlwrs in charge

itmtiin Breakfast..
\ I >tis will leive the

: • •" in lhe evening lor
I "i iitroili'ctUm." Con

I'niaiiiji for further in-

1''''•''! trip planned to
'" -Sl-'ie House In Trea
II ^ "fverin, Aasemhly

ru1 "'. will greet the

CARTEKET —' Councilman
Charles Bmicrlct today demand

April 2. ,,;! a (Uii suale mvestigalion and;
The Rosary Is also planning ,,,,1,1,,. hcariiiR on the Chrome1

i n '-Evening of Recollection" Urban Rent-wal Housing policy
{or May 7. i n c»lkM:1"1 - . - -

Carteret Students Lead
In Regional Contests

E YOUR

i-rr ITEMSI
["<* Leader Preit

-Jill

CARTERET - The KBLAj
Regional Contests were held a l i D r r i u

Carteret High School recently " ^
Peggy Sutto and Mr.

Serson, directors of the
chipUr of the Future
Lenders of America.

The VVbnersi

g
, first; besinnin^ sttnog
Miss Hreehka. second;

bookkeepms. Victoria

V
were ewntest hosts. Students al

C

P

tap tlnee-in three other
gorles.

De^iu, second; $w;l
Gaguski,

Con
Mr.
t «nd SfEisK

Linda Uewili, first,

On June 4, the upper grattea
of the Nathan Hale School Wtfl
be guests of the Garden State
Arts Center and listen tiv--thr
program by the Monmdui&
Symphony, (lilam ^
conduct the Symphony
tra and a bicentennial program
i)r some of Beethoven's fatnCflM
musk', _*̂

OH June 2. the lower grftdcf\
will be guests of the Arts Cen»
hi anil listen to a program M$
lhe Garden State Philhafm
Henri Elkan will he the coiMttr
tur and Kscamillio Davis, pfSS$.
-oloist. A delightful Prt)gnrJ8
h;is been arranged for-tW

Events Planned
it St. FAiaubeth

CARTERKT - At the
iiit-etirifi of tlio St,

Holy Name Society it was •*>
luunccd that a few more qpgfr-
jni!s are available for the-Jww
^ilh SUl'iui. "\'-~^m-

Coining! Events are: Mattel
'(>, lluly Thursday Viyil si
•ilti'i1 I'hiirch services; A

liiiitual Director dinner t i»
Vlrt in Old Bridj-e, Paul 3ioHS
u s tickets; April 19, " *""
iKNikiasl at St. James
\ | ' i i1 •!. NtiL-iurnal Adc
I A M til 2 A.M.; April 12,
• Mir.it e t'nmmunion, 8 Ar
\IH.-IS: ami April 15, n e i
II- s P.M. at St. J a m e s

INi » o t o .howx oath memo»y M C»rt«et Borough Hall. From Wl: to IrWJMf*W
d"i*5 Borough Clerk adminUteriug tb.jMth. P.Uoluieu M. Jo^uln faiva, Robwt J.

Mayor ""

\ ri'KNII SYMt'OSlUM
LWKTERET — Steve ^

Juel t'ttrocy and Clyd* Carl
•̂tfiBntvd th Cartetet Higb T

lit the recent junior
uin held" at
iu Long B r a i i c l u ^ i
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Ready and WIIHnK
The little woman had t«*n

converted to a diet made up ex-
clusively of raw fruit and vege-
tables, and when she asked dad
to call the children to dinner.
he'd always shout: "Hurry up
kids, supper1! wilting

, March 25, 1970

A LOT »,. J ' t L
Denver — In Ibe IT lit Nation

si Western Stock Show, $105,000
was paid for a one third inter-
est in a priie ball. Hi* highest
price previously paid wat $52,000
for the sale of an entire animal
in 1968.

Steven Schenkel
Bar Mitzvah Set

A V E N F I, - - R»bbi
Brand will officiate Rt

| group mimber on* will be meet
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. AbeM
mer at their home Saturday
8:30 P.M.

Announcement was
Marvin B«rfcowitx. ways

at Congregation B'mi Jacob Fri art will be held May 16

Steven SehenkH will take place.1
!A kidduih will be held after thr
service*, imrnt'*

Registration is now for

ALL

CHAIN LINK
FENCING
A U . COLORS

IN STOCK

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

FRKE ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

SIMON SEZ

STORES
flprn Il«ll» M

Mon., Wed., Fri. til »

2 Convenient Location!
487 Rt. 27, Uflln, N. J. • J i n Rt. 9, Lakewood, N. .1.

MAIN OFFICE

283-0300
MIDDLESEX

249-2468

, i r a fi-u-uift 'Advkem, *8id the year wmiM
railing 634 3410 ; ^ w l ( h p d c e s r i s i n g

The Yiddish class is to be heldi . , 3 5 per cent annual rate,
Tuesday, March 31. at 8:30 P.M.
under the guidance of Rabbi) People who never make mi»
Brand. The adult education takes are poor companions.

ALL EYE DOCTORS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Most Glasses Made While You Wait
Frames, Lenses, Temples Replaced

Mr. Guidance Dept
niroaylat _ T> H *

nade by Holds Program
FORDS — The GuM«nc« De

pariment of Fonts Jr. High pre-
sented a program at the P.T.A.
[meeting. The department and
thr p.T.A. concern far th* edu
rational opportunities for the
nnn college hound student wait
thr purpose for this program

.The present at ion was to explore
vi-,- . b . n »*...;. i*nr vocational courses available

will slow their
this year as the govern-
ant! inflation programments ant! Infla pg

takes hold, PrrsMent Nixon's
f r c W m > m j r 5 adviser has prr

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Pti. D.

I Special Home Service For Invalids

OVER 1000 FRAMES TO CHOOSE
SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

If I. U1 ^tfinona

\Jpliclani

'etn .if tin

548-6215
Mon. & Fri. 10-»
Tues,. Wed., Thurs. 10-6
Saturday 9-5

| FREE PARKING I
| IN REAR I

465-67 MAIN ST., METUCHEN

|Un> Vocational
grams availahle In the Middle
sex Vocational RchooU.

Jack Rhifrin. guidance conn
•,̂ 'llor at the Perth Ambny Vo
Catirmal School represented the
Vocational schools. Stan Roth-
rtian. assistant director of the
Office of School Inchmtry Cooper
ation, presented a film about a
Woodhridge High School ihUJent
attempting to make- the lie
cismns ahout his vocational fu
ture. Mr. Rothman discussed the
Co'>p and Vocation oriented
program available at the Wood-

, bridge Senior High,
i This project began early this
school year by Ralph Kunze of
the Guidance Department. The

i refreshments served at this
!meeting were made entirely hy
(thc students of the Woodbrldge
Vocational School. This

A Typical American Com
munity".

"An All America City".
"Clean Up. Fix Up. Faint Up,

prize Winning Community".
"A Tercentenary Community' .
These are some of the damna-

tion* Riven to Woodhridge Town
ship in the past. However, let
us riot rest on nur laurels. We

ivice organizations. Everyone —
PTAs, Boy and Girl Soouts
church organizations, veterans
groups, Lions, Rotary and Ki
wanls Clubs, Women's Clubs
Business and Professional Worn
e.n's Clubs, University Women
political OTjranUflt.loiu, profes
sional unlti — all united In the

make thei
beautiful.

winning cities to
communities moreus n«i n « "" ,),„ I communities more remiuiui.

should continue to strive f n r , ̂ i y c , e f n before and after photo
Ibettermant of our community. _ . o f p r i7e winriing com

war Iho i>ast few months I *• . ' . , . , ' . , • ;n,i_~i a m n .For the past few
have been thinking of a plan to

* the

munities and it is i
ing how much can be done in••«"= ' ' - • .1 infi now mucn tun u« w « « "•

(improve the « P P « « » n « °J * e j roncmted effort with jual a littl
oni r<> TownshiD It will not ne, ., ,„,,„ ^ iiman mscussea m « " » i » » " — - " ...

Vocation oriented entire Ttwnahip It «»"
- ieasy and It will need the co-opet

atton of every resident of tnu
municipality — children as wellat adult*.

Woodbrldge Township has re
turned with fairly good^lie(.|-

or]i

money, sj. However it tskes work
One community planted marl

golds (the seeds are inexpen
slve) all along the main arteries
presenting a carpet of gold as
far as the eye could see O

•y

•• fr,J

' 1 1 1 !

l i i s tn

One's

five years
contest held annually in the na

, vu«i«M... — " - itlon's capital. But, the big
done so that the parents to s e « ) a w a r d c , n e d the Trigg Trophy,

'just how well the studenu do a t i h M .iwayg jUJt been a little bejUst how well the students do a
just one of the courses offered

'at the vocational school.

In the Spring a young man's
fancy lightly turns to thought*

yond our retch.
Doing a bit of research 1 dis

covered that the winners of the
Trigg Award were those o m
imunltles that had entire com-
munity Involvement f r o m
Brownie and Cub troops to ser

One fall, another
thousands of daffolii bulbs on
hillsides so that when Spring
came one was reminded of the
poem by Wordsworth that we
all learned m kids:

SANITATION
HOLIDAY NOTICE

WOOD3RIDGE
TOWNSHIP

Alfred Tennyson

PLASTIC
SLIP

COVERS
Pinned on fnrnl
ture for neat fit.
Mr Vents-Zippers
Guaranteed.

FREE
ESTIMATE
OL 6-8510

THERE WILL BE A GARBAGE
PICKUP ON FRIDAY, MARCH 27

The Sanitation Men will celebrate the Good Friday legal holiday on Mon-

day, March 30. Therefore:

THERE WILL BE NO GARBAGE
PICKUP ON MONDAY, MARCH 30

ACCOUNTANCY/EXECUTIVES/SCIENTIFJC
ENGINEERS/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL

Send Resume Today To Dr. Ralph P. Barone.
Immediate Openings In Central Jersey Area.

r. p. barone
associates

'I wander lonely Is a cloud
That floats on high o'er vules

and hills
When all at once I saw a cloud
A host of golden daffodils;
Besides the lake, beneath the

trees,
Fluttering and dancing in the

breeze,"
Can you imagine what it Is

like In the spring of the year
as you ride through that town —
the daffodils fluttering and danc
ing in the breeze? Each organi-
sation donated as many bulb
as it could afford and then the;
had a planting day. They mad
_ kind of celebration of'it with
plenty of sandwiches and coffe
and punch. Each Spring th
Rolden heads appear giving an
rual dividends of beautiy.

Other organizations in citie
ami towns in the nation liiive SK
cured empty lots. Riving th
owners a dollar a year until th
[owners have other use for th
sites and have planted min
parks Most of the shrubbery

land trees have come from back
yards that needed a thinning ou
but it all went to make a restf

Hosts Meetiti"
ISEWN — Mrs. jr3 l , ,|;

-annl <A E d i s o n , M r!i

Jaunty Auxiliary, VKV.
dent, presided at a ninii,J
in the Avenel VKW h, V

ost Hall, with dele,:.
20 auxiliaries prrsmi
as the County offi<r«i

Guests at the nie<>in
ed Mrs. Alfred Kni
ment chairman of lli»
president's P r o j IM• I
lift Pac, ami Mrs. Fin

ko. Eighth Distrirl pn
Announcement W.T,

the loyalty Day Qû i
b e i n g sponsored li
Eight and Middles
VFW. on April 26. at nn

VFW Post. The content -,
gin nt 6 P.M., contimii:-
11 P.M., with contrsinn'
sored by the variou\ | i . . , ; |

auxiliaries within the 1
Mrs. Helen POIK;,: , ̂

senior vice president 1.. MI -,,,
sent the auxiliary at thr [),.'
President1! Dlnnei, •> ^<
for April 14 at OieStcji i.,-^;
room.

Nomination and *>U-. •. -, ,
Icen. as well a s lnit,iii,.;r',
ifilcen, wiD take ptn.K ,t',

meatlng of the ( ;;t, ,
Jlary, on May 8, at R I>M
Jie SoJth River VFW 1 >,< R

itreet. M n . Florenrn i\n.\l'.,
•a»t Department Pro^'f .

Installing officer, «^ut«ti
Mn. Mamie

resident of
FW Auxiliary.

ou get rid of.
,nd at the lame 1
mjoyment.

Organliatlon* In on»
lommunlty purchaswl ,
irdlnary petunia seoli
heapeat geed you <s:i
ind planted them wh -̂r
_'ould find a spot th.
beautlflcation, The r<->,
blaie of color.

In the midwest, *
site of our*, conduct^
paign to interest prop..
TS in the builnesi <f

give their »tore Imu
of paint. In a few stir
the main bualness tWr
were bright and *htn-

Theie are Just n :•
that a municipality < ••. 1
tificd with comnnmitv

I now urge heads <.;

ganization and avu .
Township of Woodhr::
!the subject up at 11
meeting. Tf they v.i
in this worth white •••

leffort, I ask that I
me as soon as IH^ ;i

; - - • ,

K1V

, f l .

I place for both the elderly and will set up a meet
"*'— *- -_:« . , i Whpn w*> know V

AIL FEES

* Monday, March 30th pickup will be made on T uesday, March 31.

* Tuesday,March 31st pickup will be made on Wednesday, April 1.

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
NICHOLAS CAMPAGNA

HEAD OP THE DIVISION OF SANITATION
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

TVDCSTKIAI,
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS

personnel PLACEMENT-RECRUITMENT service
(201) 634-4300 73 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

ACCOUNTANTS
Cost and Budget. BS. 3 y e a n experience to $12,500

JR. ACCOUNTANTS
College credits. 2 year equivalent accepted to $10,000

WE HAVE A WIDE RANGE

OF GOOD POSITIONS
A Confidential Fee Paid Service!

the young to enjoy.
|meeting. If they wish to join
i Boy and Girl Scouts ir>,other
cities have cleaned empty lots
of refuse and made sand lot
ball playing areas out of them
or set up baskets for basketball.

When we know hov.
willing to assist — v.

Maybe «wr

Most Beaut:
the U. S."

to
will be:

"The
ship in

Who knows?

the MORRISON
presents.. fabulous..

SUMMER 'JET' AWAY PACKAGES
NASSAU

COMPUTER. SYSTEMS ANALYST
M )Mn <ip«rt»H l> Mfl c*n>
pttUr »a4 i w u i l •yiUnu. bfti}
••4* iM ••tKtdtr k*ck(r*iu4
BuajwtU im tli .M

OOMPUTBB. ITSTEMS ANALTBT
BnaA eunpnt«r karhfmuotf 1*
•uuktttmg U < L IU.M

C0M/ITE1. *».
h u l tom^alcr kukcrtiud, 3 )uci

Is twr t***T u< ••!*•
U U2.0M

I* IM.MI

u tu.m
v» <ad nut* aue*
DOCS

MB m tt. Dctlf*.
th? <nSHmn

ENG1NEKK.
t* firm

to tlMM
MANAQKI,

' HANAOEB. Bl».

tlt,MS

to SM,*M

PLA-NT MA1NTENAN0S
HMpMtl. Ht. Itrtef

PKODUCT MANAGEK.
r—t muUurr .

PBillll ( T MANAGES,
tltclr. UKk »tH««r«

1-BiJIH CTIOS M.\NAG£]L
LW»ld <ettr(«il* to UMM

PBUUrCTION SUPKITUOBS
. t o I14JN

comsoL. mo.
rkumtcnUoil «r*H*ac( to Slt.«N

With Mt. Monoh Tray»l
Club nf Lindtn.

Jun* JO -July 4" ••
f i l l t*t P*r»n

MONTEGO BAY
Jomoito - With Th* Nin.

KlnfMwn af Niworli. Upt. 74.
' I t*i H i t * *

•rtMRfinf •

BATS CLEUU to ti».m

•ALAKT ADMWBTKATOK.
M. 1 jn. tip. to IIJ.M*

VATLTT
Vktmltirr. StlHf
•Murek u i »t*4Mtto>

UL£S ENG1NKES. HUUf
Pi. u 4 V«. . to tli.Wt

unrpwo roBuuN
VNDEKWMTBK. r i n
S r«*n upwtne*

uuti.
MM

INTERVIEW IMMEDIATELY
CUM* vfttj wul IM. HWT na4 nil thtM •*n4w M«I

Flbultut Afri««n Package

African Sojourn
SEPT. 27 - OCT. 14

VISITINO IASI

UNION COUNTY'S

f ASTIST OIOW.

•NO THAVH

senvicf
OWNfO. OPH-

ATID I. STAFriD
BT

•

SHVICI

DIPtNOAIIUTY

SAIISPACTIOH-
•

TIAVIL
KNOW HOW

•

351-3232

•wl

SPECIAL
LOW LOW PRICE!

•
COMPLETE
ONE-STOP

TRAVEL
SERVICE

LAND 1

MOTH
ACCOMMODATIONI

•

COMPLH!
CRUISE OSI

APP«OV!t>
AGENTS AH. & *'»

TIAVII SERVia

1014 IAIT OIAND JT., III!. • « ' • " " '

SHOP M MN ST. WO
Most Charge Plans Honored
At All Member Stores.

-k Stores Open Friday
Night Untill 9 P. M.

• Free Off-Street
Parking.
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Hadassah Group Iselin UMti Participate Ran tan Say BPW Lists
^ A i % Cd

ARLBNB MARIE BINSTEIN

,„ April c%neer Crusade
AVENEL - Plans are under-

way for Colonla Hadasenh's an-' 1SEL1N — Th« th rw largest:
Chinese auction which will Organi*atioiw In laelln, y the

bs held on Monday. April 13. at! Knight* of Columbui. VKWiPojt:
B:00 P.M. at Congregation B'naljzKW and T Nutty P o l l 471.
Jacob. Lord St.. Avenel. Co I American Legion have Joined to r n T 1 C 1 _ f _
chairmen Mrs. M .1 ScmVsing- R e th e r in a community project 1 0 l i C H f l I M a l C

, prQgmm

that, tickets are now on sale anrt sade

BETROTHAL TOl.ti:
•nd Mil. Hamuel Wnsleln of
23 Harrison Avenue, Carterel,
have announced the engage-
ment of their danghier, Arlone
Marie, (n Steven I,oui« Sehaff,
•On of Mr. and Mm. Raymond
Schaff of 13 Vanxhall Road,
East Brunswick.

may bo obtained from them hy
calling HM-.WM or 381.9417. The
tickets. scllinE at a nominal
price will entitle IMP individual
to an evening of fun and
iwnt. delirious
and the chance In win many fab-
ulous door pri7.es

Members who liave not as yet
turned in their two Rift do-
nations are reminded to bring

„ ithem
Mr. >--

A recent planning meeting was
hold with representatives of the
thron orRanizatlons. Includinfi:
VKW Commander Joseph Nee

presented by stu
dents of lbs fourth, fifth and
sixth Krades of School 12. un-
der the leadership of Mrs. Ann

chorus dlreetor, at a
of the PTO. Robert

orchestra director,Senior Vice torn

^'chancel I rondurted the school'band pro

ski. Kama.

iSominatutfl (,ow mitte
I'resents 1970 Slain

\fr!tibf-r« arn also arkeri to1

bring in canned goods to the
next meeting which will be held
nn Monday, April 6, one week
prior to the auction. Trading
stamp books are also being re j
quested. .

The auction committee Is .?,
macle up of the. following wo-lsl e

men: The Mcsdamev S. J. Gur

Ralph Schwartz, Judge Advo
cate; and Arthur Graham, Cm

chairman.

i t z k y ' M E Berkowitz. Aaron
7.ale. R. J. Hess. S. E. Hecht,
M. J. Kushner. Herman Haber

president; Mrs. Charles
first vice president: Mrs. Stan-
ley Dulemha, second vice prpsi
dent: Mrs. Richard Meyer, sec-

ai many %mbcr., as pos l"*"*: atl(1 M r s - J » h n .„ .
» from ea^'^r«anl»Uon]? k l - treasiirer. Ejetton will be

serving as door t a j f c * c j j i . i d ' h H d Rt t h c "APri1 2 l m e e t l n E

Plans formulated include hav

ers. to canvass from 6:30 to 9
M. on Wednesday, April 1

AVENEL - TheAVENEL - The nominatinfi^ . P T J.i-
committee of Uie Colonia Chap | B M u s , k a ' fnd T " r y ™m»- ,
ter of Hadauah presented ^commi t t ee Ii work.iy. hard to ta-
following slate of officer., at thei"!1™ * e J S ! " ^ ! ^ 1 1 " *
March meeting Mrs. Terry
Glinn, president; Mr*. vSe.ymour

area, from Garden State Park |* *"TCh™ m a y . ^fexeTuUve
'any member of the executive

sure the success of this
auction. The Colonia
Chinese Auction is well known

way to Wood Avenue, Knights
of Columbus; Iselin Center,
!rotn Route 27 to the Parkway.
VFW; Chain O'Hills area, Amcr i

vice president loS hl*h ° ' W*w J T " ' "M° ' " A 7T" L P 'uT ' "> h i l n ( l i s e . Please buy your
bership; Mrs. Martin Fishbein.!Dt. „„,!„ ,„ „„„ ,,.iii r.«t Ki
vice president of education; Mrs.
Norman Becker, vice president
ol fund raising; Mrs. Herman
Haberman, treasurer; Mrs. Abe
Kramer, financial secretary; '
Mrs. Aaron Zaie. correspond^'« w» 1 I I r r / \
secretary; Mrs. Milton Eig, re [ 0 H e a d I . I A I .
cording secretary.

Sixty five members of the Co
Ionia chapter will be present at
the Southern Region of New Jer

et* narly to you will not b« rlis
appointed if all the lirkets are
sold out early.

Mrs. Jankowski

COLONIA — At a
membership meeting of thc PT(
of Schools 2 and Hi. Mrs. ,]oy

sey's Donor Luncheon at thciKazanecki, nominating commit
American Hotel, New York, to tre member, announced the slate

iof officers for the school year
— iof 1970-71. ln accordance with

'd«y (Wednesday).

set for 7:30 P. M.
Mn. Wiecrerrak, chairman of

board.
An animal show and party will

he held for the school children

can
on May S. Mrs. Edward Cheslak
'will he chairman and Mrs. Har

Put I.lgnts l>n Dachishen will be co-chair
Residents of the areas are r e j m a n rf t h e d i n n e r m e e t i n g , ^j

quested to put on their porch
lights and welcome the volnn
tcers with a "generous contri
btition". For identification the
volunteers will wear cap* from
their respective

for May 19.
Mrs. Rowley's sixth grade

class was awarded the attend
ance award for having the larg-
est percentage of parents pre

were served

Where e l s e . . .
EU7ABCTH CARTEtfT, Unhn and

i . . < o jMlt i rirwit H«t*l

••• nFmoil In f
, ' • . h,m » >• 400. InHnnK <Klt

-.,< n.vwly nw»d»lid baBtoixn.
1 1117, Canpl!m«ntarr fcrWat

lan«u«l Man»f«r, Hoif

ri . . . . . .
C CARTE* FT

g
the organization's by lav,s, other!service, and wish to show our

j nomination! were asked for from'appreciation to the American
|the floor. Since there were non«.;Cancer Society, that is why we
the following slate was unanim |nre participating in this pro-
ously elected the same meet
ing. Installation will be iiek! at
the April meeting.

: The officers: Mrs. Walter Jan
kowski, who served this year asj
first vice president, will now he

| president, Miss May Mullen,
honorary vice president;,

di

as well as American Cancer So-,,)y M r s s t a n ] f y Dulemba and
ciety badges. M r s T o h n Montccalvo. bospitali-

Commander Gorman stated t y r l i a i r m a t l i assistml by the
that six out of the last 11 deaths s C ( .o n d a m , t h i r d R r a ( l c m 0 ^ e r s .
in his Post have been from Can ^ p r o g r a m On Holland will be
cer. and that the society was. s e n t w l b y M r s Rowley's
able to render^assistance in *tfs[xth graders at the April 21

' " meeting. Kindergarten and first
grade mothers will be hostesses.
The attendance award will be
presented to the class with the
highest percentage of parents
attending.

Cancer Society Appoints
Mrs. Novak Township Head
Of Fund Raising Crusade

least sever*! of theur
"We are grateful for this fine

(A1T JtRSIT

y p
George Mroi. corresponding, sec
retary for the past two years.

: will be installed as first vice

gram," he said.
Commander Neesan said, "The

members of the
known many wars, but no war
is more critical than the one;
against cancer. Our country ha,s
never lost a war, and we in-
tend to do our share to set that
we do not lose this war against
cancer, either."

Grand Knight Ciajkowskl said,

I.™ Aar: iLiora T. Kian
Bas Mitzvah Set

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Kian will be hosts at the
Oneg Shabbat after Sabbath Eve

president; Mrs. Matthew Luta "Cancer will be conquered by
will serve a sW>nd term •»! i-esear<rli and education, and this

[second vice president; installed| take! | m o n c y T h c A C S h a s nl.

CHAIN
LINK
INSTALLED

'INYL COATED GALVANI!
WOOD FENCING ON SALE!

as treasurer, will be Mrs. Ellio
DeCristofaro; as recording |W
retary, Mrs. Hobert lft)idle>.«
an4 a.s corresponding secretary,

jMrn Joseph Wyiykowski.

O. M. & WAGE 'BALANCE'
; St. Louis -• James M. Roche,
1 chairman of the General Motors
.corporation, claims that the bal-
ance between wages and pro-
ductivity has been lost and that
an attempt to restore it must be

; made in automobile
talks this year.

contract

ways responded when our mem
b y ( needed help; in repayment,
all we are asking is that our
members give their time to the

'drive. We anticipate an excel
ilent re.spon.se from both our
members and the community"

All three organizations have
also taken buck boards and can-
nistera for their club rooms and
hope to participate in a tag day,
to be held later during the
month.

TOOL HOUSE PLAYHOUSE

322-5211 » HOURS,
IMCLSUN.

ROUTE 2/ SCOICH PLAINS NJ

mi

TERMITES

ARGON
EXTERMINATING

•Ro»ll«>245-410O

• Woodbrldg.: 442-0U2

•NtwBrwmwitk: 247-7191

services Friday. March 27, 8
b'clock. In Congregation Beth
Sbolom, 90 Cooper Avenue, in
fconor of the Bas Mitzvah of
their daughter. Liora Tulsl Kian.
Liora will chant a port'011 "'
the Haftorah and participate in
the readings. Rabbi Harold
Richtman and Cantor Leo Licht
will officiate at the services.

Sabbath morning services will

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Eliza
beth Novak of Fords has been
re-appointed Woodbfidge Town-
ship municipal chairman for the
1970 Annual Fund Raising Cru-
sade of the American Cancer
Society, beginning in April.

Mrs. Novak was named to her
post by John F. Bateman, chair
man of the overall crusade ef-
ort for the Cancer Society's
Middlesex County Unit, with
headquarters in Mctuchen.

She is serving )|ej second term
as WoMbtfdjs township,.chatf
man this year, .and' is also a
member of the fioard of'Maria:

gers of the society's local unit.
In addition to her work will

the society, Mrs. Novak's otite
professional and civic interest
include her current service a
civic participation chairman am
board member of the New Jer
sey Federation of Business ant
Professional Women's Clubs

Candy So/e, Dinner
Chairmen are Named

SEWAREN — Mrs. J. E.
Wiecieriak was named chair-
man for the fund raising candy
sale being concluded by the PTO
of Sewaren Sdiool 12, according
to Mrs. Joseph Karnas, presi
dent. Mrs. Stephen T)ulemba
will be co chairman. She noted

i that the three types of candy
| can be purchased from cither
chairman, any board member
or at the next PTA meeting.

The executive board met at]

be held at nine o'clock, with
Junior Congregation services
Junior Congregation services set
tor 10 o'clock.

A representative of the Jew
ish Defense League will speak
at a planned Study Group of
the U. S. Y. on Tuesday, March
31. Rabbi Richtman invites
members of the Congregation
and friends to attend these ses

sions.
Mrs. Use Klebe, vice presi-

dent of youth, announced the

Inc., as hoard member, charte
member and civic participation
chairman for the Raritan Ba;
Business and Professional Worn
en's Clubs of Woodbridge an
as a member of the Middlese
County Republican Women'
Club and of the Alumni Ass<
ciation of Parson's School <
Design, which she attended afte:
her graduation from Woodbridg'
High School.

Mrs. Novak, who is co-owne:

Youth Lounge will be open every
Sunday from 1 to 5 P. M., with
youngsters from 13 through 18
eligible to participate. Parents
will chaperono on a volunteer
rotation basis. For additional in-
formation on the Youth Pro-

Street

WOODB1H1DOE — "An
ning on Broadway with Ru
K.iye" will be the entertainment
program to be presented at *
Bosses' Night anrt meeting of tb«
Raritan Bay Business and Prjj-
fessional Women's Club to tw
held Thursday. April 8. at t Q
Chez Pierre. Rout? 1. Dintwr
frill hr served promptly at J
P.M.. according to Mrs. E l i i *
beth Novak, Civic Partictyatioj
chairman, who is in charge £
the program.

Speaker of the evening will Vk
Detective Domlnick Clval leu
v1 o will discuss "Drug Abu<|
nml Addiction " Detective Cav-
allero is in charge of the Nor-
otlrn Bureau of the Woodhridga
olice Department.
Miss Kayo is a one-woman

musical review. Her split-second
•ostume rhnnges and rapid tran-
lition from .̂ ic songs to bat-
ads and up tempo tunes, keeps
udiences fascinated. She hat
ppeared in many musicals in-

eluriinq "Finian's Rainbow".
'Pajam/i flame". "Guys and

Dolls". "Stop the World", and
"Threepenny Opera' at theatres

such as The Savoy in Aibury
Park, Wagon Wheel Playhousa
and "TheatreUnder the Stan."
summer stock. In 1968 she per-
fon led in the Hadassah Show '̂
case at Stcinway Hall, New York
and at the Garden State Art£
Center. She is also a talented In?
terpreter o( Jewish muilc sn£
has received high praise for her
renditions of Yiddish and He-
brew songs.

Because of the delay in th«;
mail service, Mrs. Novak asks
each member to call her as soon_
as possible to make reservations"
not only for the bosses but for
members and other guests.

Members who attended the
Board mooting of the New Jer-1
s p v Federation of Business and*

trect, Menlo Park
rs. Barhara Wyatt of 125 Free
an Street, and Mrs, Gordon
acaulay of 98 High Street, both

)r Woodbridge Proper.

Sew County Offices
or Cancer Society

Opened in Metuchen
METUCHEN — Sanford Nacht

>re'si<)gnt̂ tf the Middlesex fCoun
:y Unit sflhe American dancer
Society gaiii thAf the, unit has
completed the mWfc' of its of-
fices from its former he-adquar-
ers nt 272 Woodbridge Avenue
in Edison, to a new location at
463 Main Street in Metuchen.

The new offices, which are sit-
uated in the same building now
occupied by the Metuchen Tra-
vel Agency, just a few buildings
away from Theatre Six, provide
the local unit with badly needed
additional space, Nacht said.

He added that the office is also
ideally situated in the center of
the Middlesex County Unit's ser
vice area, easily accessible from
Perth Amboy and Woodbrirl-"
Township, and, by Route 1,
the New Brunswick area.

Audrey LaPcnta. first vice pres-,
dent, who represented the presi-
dent Mrs. Irene Poulsen, who
was ill; Mrs. Elizabeth V. Nov.-
ak. Miss Ruth Wolk, Mrs. Ann-'
ettc Rowland, Miss Mary Raguc-
ci. Mrs. Bridget McLaughltn.
Reports were made by Miss.
Wolk, editor of the New Jersey-
Business Woman and Mrs. Nov-|[
ak, State Civic Participation-
chairman. It was announced^
that Mrs. Novak is a candidate-
for State Nominating Commit-'_
tee at the State Convention in I
Atlantic City in May.

Spring is sooner recognized by
plants than by men.

Complete

Printing

Services

We Print

Business

Builders

the home of Mrs, John Annesi,
with Mrs. Karnas-presiding. A
dtscuasion was held about the
dinner meeting to be held In
May- Mrs. Edward Cheslak will
be chairman and Mrs. Harry
Dachishen will be co chairman.

A children's program and par
ty will be held for the children
of the school on May 5.

President i»y§ prospects for
||peace improved.

gram, available to all members
of the Iselin community, call
Mrs. Klebe, 223 2572; Rabbi
Hichtman, 283 2121; or Mrs, Rae
Tauber, 283 0313.

The Annual Purim Carnival
for children of all ages will be
held on Sunday, March 29, at 1
P. M. Refreshments will be pre-
pared hy Hy Cohen. Adults in-
terested in helping may call
Mrs. Ev elyn Greenstein. 283-
1631.

Xeroi earnings up 23 per cent
in 1SW8.

of the Fords Coal and Lumber' —
Company, and her husband, Mi-'
chael, live at 171 Mary Avenue
in Fords.

Assisting her in the Woodbridge
crusade are the following area
co-chairmen: Vincent R. Mar-
tino of 47 Port Reading Avenue,
for Port Reading; John P. Chiri

Chinese Proverb.

Fisherman's Optimism
Two men were wishing In-

Hayncs Creek down in Georgia. *
They became separated and I
John hadn't caught any. Seeing -
Tom in a boat later on he call-"
ed: "How many have you •
caught, Tom?"

"When 1 ketch this 'un an' •
two mo' I'll have three," said
Tom.

One Qualification
Paul — They're looking tot a '.

balloon dancrr for the new
Broadway show, •

Amos — Then maybe you can -
hire my wife.

Paul — Oh, is she a dancer?" ..
Amos — No, but she's shaped

a balloon.

Be a model.
(or...just look like one)

Council to Sponsor
First Easter Egg Hunt

AVENEL—St. Andrew's Coun-
cil 5088. Knights of Columbus,
will conduct its first Easter Egg
Hunt at the K. of C. Home, 109
Morrissey Avenue, on Saturday
March 28. at 1 P. M. The event
will be held for children and
grandchildren of members. Priz-
es will be awarded and refresh
ments will be served.

The time previously announc-
ed for the event was 3 P. M.,
but was changed because of ex-
temiatlng circumstances,

Joseph Bliffa, 6360195. must
be contacted as to the number
of children per member who will
attend the affair.

Tonr productivity »nA efficiency can get a bl|
bovtf When you havt well printed forms and
Utwrheada to meet the needs of your basinet*.
Whether 7 0 » need b u s i n e s s ( o r m s . . . or Jn«<

thc t h e n b p e n o a a l k e d *tati<mery . . . S E E

US F O R QUALITY!

SWK» 1939, The Barbhnn School of
Modeling on Fifth Avenue In New York
has graduated thousands of girls Into
modeling careers and helped countless
others achlev* "the took!' thathelps
any career.
Now, Barblzon has a branch near you
with the same teaching techniques
and facilities as the New York School.

If you'rea girl, 14 years of age or
older, send for our free, 32 page,
iflusbatedbooktohelpdeclde If you
qualify. No«bilgatlon, of course. Jus£
fill out and mall this coupon or phone.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY \iw BMUIZON SCHOOL or MOOUMO
390 Raritan Afean*
Hlfhland p»rk. N. J. 08300 WL, - 3 18

(212) 816-3800

«REEN STREET, WOOdBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095

Phone BS4-1111 (Area Code 201)

- W K - _2)p

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. U you're 12 to 16 years
of age, mall In below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Flllmore
LEADER PRESS
zo Green tit;
Woodbrttge N. 1.
631-1111

Name

Street

Age

Phone

Make .a clean sweep o f :

your heating problems '"

Convert to Gas Heat Now!
Call 289-5000

i for free home heat survey.
lizabelhtown Gam

m
m
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By WINDSOR J . Letters To The Editor
To the Editor: —do

in our prosperous land,
research is in great

d

statement: "OIK* I rodered Tune
to make the investigation I
heart nothing more of the inn
dent I have doeumertted infor-

b l d th

WINDOW
O N GREEN STREET

Yes.
cancer
trouhle — and Ii in great
of your immediate help!

1 i • :•. ;l r > i> "v ... c n t i n « n .
j economy drive has drastically! -
! -ut back funds for cancer re get this •documented
s^rch. In a strange arrange tion" from an nv«U« ™.that

mation that Tune absolved the
police Lieutenant involved."

I wonoVr how Ualassi could

WELL HERB WE CO
Twice in that number of years I havr tried to enjoy a short

ment of priorities, th* govern
ment ha* allocated more each
day for the military than for the
ranccr for an entire year; has
allotted 21 times the amount to
oace research as for cancer

Twice in that number of years I have tried to enjoy a short, ^ g , ^
vacation to enlighten my dull knowledge of the early history of, B u l h • jg k e e p J n R o u r m.
thi U f hy visiting at hitoric Williamshurg Virginia^ t i l

"Don't Just Stand There—Do Something!1

this nation of ours hy visiting at historic Williamsburg. Virginia.
and both times rain mined all my prospects.

When it happens for a third time, it is time to say "quits"—
and this is my way of expressing myself after this happened to
me again after a weekend vacation in the great stnte of Virginia.

It was Thursday when we arrived in Norfolk. Va. to visit my
son. who is stationed at the Naval Air Station, and it rained and
rained, which is quite natural for it to d<> whenever I head south.

Friday morning it was pouring outside of our motel room, but
still determined, we started off to this historic site, and when
we arrived it was still coming down m buckets. But. it did not
deter the busload after busload of children and teenagers who
were intent upon learning something about early America,
besides gouging food like it was going out of style.

So. donning raincoats, we were swept into the crowd of sight-
seers and rode the free busses around the area for the better part
of the day. It had gotten so that we could tell whemWhe black-
smith shop, candlemaker and jail were by the stop numbers.
Thank goodness, for those free rides around the area and the
taped voice of the announcer who pointed out the places one
should see while on the tour. For those who have never been to
Williamshurg these busses make the run every five minutes and
you can get off at any stop and after a visit to any particular
area you can get back on another bus in five minutes or so.

Bul, as I have said before, it is just my luck not to be able to
visit these historic places during nice weather.

A considerable amount of time was spent in the motel room
looking at television, something that one can do at home with-
out traveling 300 miles or so for this distinct privilege.

What did make up for most of o«r consternation and the "down
in the dumps feeling" was the dinner that night at the Kings
Arms Tavern, where you realized you were eating in an old place
that had among its customers George Washington and Major
General Baron Steuben. TJie decor of this fine old house was
preserved in most of its original atmosphere, and young men,
who served you were costumed in the manner of their colonial
forebears, are young gentlemen of the College of William and
Mary—Colonial Williamsburg Work stnri» Plan.

These young college students gave you their attention with
true southern hospitality and you had the feeling before long that
General Washington was sitting at the next table. The food was
excellent and served with proper decor. Not to go into all the
main courses, I would like to point out a special bread they
served called "Sally Lunn" which is a delicious yeast raised
sweet bread and their special "Greengage Plum ice cream."

If you don't have a reservation for the King's Anns Tavern
well ahead of time—forget ir~you will not get a,table, even in
bad weather. The waiting line is terrific, and 1 don't think it is
so much for the succulent lamb chops hut the fact that the
people are overwhelmed by by the fact that they have eaten in
a place which early Americans considered a present day Brass
Bucket.

The next morning the sun came out and we managed to re
Tlsit some of the area ai>ain before the rains began. .

If you are the hearty breakfast eater, instead of the toast
coffee variety. I suggest you try the Cascades, which is a short
distance from the Motor House where we stayed. They feature
a "hunt" breakfast, and I cannot quite fathom what they mean
with this description since it would appear that you are going

nnixation alive. The survival
rates from cancer of the lung,
•nlon. breast and cervix have
*one up due to past research. We
are near our goal — the diseov
ery of the real causes and the
cure for this dread enemy of
man.

Our hope is that you will show
s generous response to our ap
leal for funds We appreciate
ill your past contributions for
our so worthy cause — and we
now ask that you mail a check
to our new address and office

463 Main Street. MpUichen,
New Jersey- Help us to cele
hrste the opening of our new
office; to commemorate somej

occasion, such as a birth
day. enaagement. Bar Mitivah.
or wedding of a loved one; to
honor a dear departed friends
ir relative: or send it because
"man is not an island", be-
?au*e all men are brothers. Help
us. because by helping others
vou may be helping yourself.

Sincerely.
Organization
The American Cancer
463 Main Street
Metuchen. N. J.

he. claim* to have received no
report on from the investigating
officer, The police director also
claims that after the incident
was referred to former police
captain Howard Time and no
reply was received the situation
was "simply forgotten."

It Is hard to believe that the
police director wmild order an
officer, to investigate extortion
charges against a fellow officer
and not demand a report on the
results of the investigation.

I am hoping that * e mem
hem of the council are capable
of conducting a fair tnvestiga
tion and report their finding*
to the people.

Yours truly
Arthur Heitzenmder

Selects
Sermon

IRELTO — "The pfIWrr .
Resurrection" will hi- n,n ll%

of the sermon to h» K ^ '
on Easter Sunday at th«"i
services, according tn lu
vid I). Prince, pastnt , / f

Presbyterian Churrh <;, r|

readings will he fr,,m "j
chapter 20; Philippic , . .

Rev. Prince will h* ,„!
by Scott Sullender and r\\i
Rediger, student assist;,,,)
isters. Special music win'),,
sented by the choirs, \wm^p

direction i>f Mis* Chn.Min,
ra, organist-director.

Arthur Clough, gn»T!,i r^
school superintendent
regular classes will bi-
ter Sunday lor the Nur

n, J(1 J

Social Security

Mareh 23. 1970
169 Avenel St.,
Avenel. N. J.

Editor
leader-Press

Mayor Ralph BaTone, L a w
director Norman Robbins and
oolice director Joseph Galassi
are o b v i o u s l y contradicting
themselves in a desperate at
tempt to whitewash another poll
Heal scandal in Woodbridge
township.

This latest scandal was brought
to the attention of the public by
one of our most respected citi

Q. I am working and earn
about $3,500 a year. I will be 6S
this year. Will I be eligible for
social security?

A. You wffi be eMglbfe for
huptUl and medical Insurance
under Medicare. You may also
receive some cash benefits.
However, this will depend on
the amount of ymir benefits
U well as your earnings and
how steadily yon work. Be
«nre to visit yonr social se-
curity office 2 or 3 months be-
fore yon are 65 to discuss your
situation.
Q, I am 63 and receiving so

rial security widow's benefits
If I should remarry, would my
monthly payments stop?

A. No, since you are over M,
yonr remarriage would not
stop your payments, but the
amount you get may change.
Yon would receive whichever
Is larger; half the retirement
benefit of your deceased hus-
band, or benefits as the wife
of your new husband.
Q. I have 3 young children. I

mary and Kindergari
Department and Junm,
dentg will be experui
pany thlr families u> t h . ^ |
services.

Tomorrow
day). Holy Communmn

commemorated at the <•,
service and a srrvir* *\
held Good Friday, Vm-rh
I P.M.

Services and activity v

led for the remainder n
week of March 29 Iniin^
day, March 31. i to j
Prayer Group meet inK «
home of Mrs. Fred Him
and Wednesday. April i
P.M., Carol Choir rrt»
7 P.M , meting of Youth
and 8 P. M. rtlwmai ^
Choh-.

?ens, former police captain Ho
ward Tune, who has accused j understand that « ™y husband

, Police director Joseph Galassi [should die. the children could
*ndlwith killing an investigation of :^1 social security henefits.

extortion charges against a i«>
'ice Lietutanant in 1968 for poli

Easter, 1970
reasons.

, . , , , . . . . Mavor Ralph Barone
* e . . h ? ™ d . V " ^ A ! ! P ^ t ; . 1 l " _ a welcomes an investigation

Easter, the principal ecclesiastical
e..-nt M the year, gets its name from
Kjstre" a Teutonic goddess, whose fes-
tival was celebrated in the spring. Her
name was given to the Christian festi-
val, as it was she, according to legend,
who opened the portals of Valhalla to
receive the White God and Sun God,
representing purity and light.

The Christian observance, this year
on the -29th, is a symbol of the Ressur-
rection, and intertwined with many re-
ligious customs and observances, some
dating back hundreds of years before
the time of Jesus Christ.

The Easter egg became associated

well believe that is what they must have had in mind after par
!lai.irtff in this generous layout of food.

•• , . Yoo start around a table that begins with scrambled eggs.
With Eas ter because eggS were forbid- cheddar cheese sauce, baked grits, bacon, sausage, home fries,
den t o be e a t e n during L e n t a n d on; creamed beef (You Navy men remember what they called this).
-,„ * o j fu i. u-i- ii • various cooked fruits, oysters in a casserole, and beets. Then
Easter Sunday they were traditionally- y o u c O u l d g 0 t 0 a s e c o n d table where > cook made you pancakes.
served. The Easter egg, though, dates; along with sweet butter and hot syrup. On your way back to the
back to the Egyptians and Persians, t ab le a lar*e bun w a r m " w»s fil'ed wi t h corn and b r a n muffins

, , and miniature Danish pastry. If you could manage to get through
a n d also t h e Greeks a n d R o m a n s , W 1O a i | t n j s there was still apple pie to be had. ! would U>ve to have
ate eggS a n n u a l l y in spr ing fest ivals . '. seen George Witt, Big John Toma or Marty Mundy feasting on

In any event, it is appropriate that ^ ^ f inished here, we got M a n o t h e r bu5, of course, for
Easter comes in the spring, when thej a final tour of the area.
renewal of life is so apparent. Sunrise! To enjoy Williamsburg you need about two full days of nice

into
the matter to clear up the churg
es and then says it is an attempt
to wilfully harm the administra-
tion and several innocent cm
nloyees How can the people ex
pect tn get a fair investigation
of the matter by mir town conn
cil when the mayor has leready
pre-judged the charges?

According to a recent news
oaper article. Police director Ja
seph Gala&si marie the following

I
also work and have social sccur
ity coverage. If I should die.

j would the children receive any
thing.

A. Yes, If you have worked
under social security long
enough to be insured, your
children could receive month-
ly benefits on your record, just
as they could In case of your
husband's death.
CJ. 1 plan to apply for social

security. I cannot get a birth
certificate because my birth was
never registered. What do I need
to prove my age?

A. Bring with yon whatever

What to I t At
Fret ftbtlc Llhra

•f Wttttrldf i

MARCH M to APR11,
ALL AGES
March »

Iselin — Middlesex Cr>
Showcase - 7 to 9 p H
Madrigal Group *M p
Readings

SCHOOL-AGK BOYS
AND GIRLS
March 2S

Henry Inman — Library (
4 to 5 P. M.

March M
Henry Inman — Film Pro;
for 5th 7th grades 4 to s p. \

"Moods of Surfing '
"Casey at the Bu"
"Golden Fish"

April I
Port Reading — Library

3:30 P. M.

I t is not "un Amerinn"
disagree with other* ri
of what positions tVy "crap]

proof o( yonr age you
at home, such as a Haptlin
certificate, a (amity
old insurance policy (hildm'4
birth certificate, or nthtr i
cord* showing your aif.
will dlscas* other
evidence when you l
claim.

services in our churches — an obser-
weather an:', it is worth the 300 mile trip.

Let's Work As a Team
Tooyften individuals are prone to

tear down instead of building up a
good image of their community.

Some times it is done "to get even"
for a fancied slight and much too fre-
quently it is done for political reasons
—to gH somewhere in the political
arena even though it means presenting
the community to the world in a very
poor light.

We love this Township—our roots
are hepe and hopefully with God's help
will remain here. That is why we are
delighted with the suggestion made by
Mayor Ralph P. Barone in bis column
today that we all—children as well as
adults—work together to beautify the
municipality.

ThisCls a cha^, for all of us—Demo-
crat oj Republican, Black or White,
Christian or Jew—to do our bit to
make Woodbridge Township a cleaner,

We went on *-o Yorktown which is about ten miles away and
vance Of r e c e n t origin i n m o s t Church-1 there is nothing here really to see. unless you want to drive!

es — symbolizes the Ressurrection at! th 'oUgh mi!es °J £!elds *!*'? th,e *"»«» b"«ie w « h*ld. »°d
. * ' _ _ . • a large statue depicting the battle of Yorktown.

sunrise . T h i s practice i s observed m | Jamestown is only a few miles away and this us one place
pract ica l ly a l l Churches t o d a y s a s a everyone should see. I went through the area several years ago

symbol of hope, inspiration and faith g
a^ %££* worUlwhUe' esPetia"y & e m u s e u m wilh *« *«

In Virginia Beach we dined at the Seven Seas and had a fib
ulous fish dinner. Nothing frozen is served here, it is all fresh.
Gerry, our friendly waitress, served us "buz puppies" a feature
of the house, and bov are they delirous. They resemble breaded
scallop and are served with every meal.

On Saturday night we aie at the Officers Club in the Naval
Air Station where a group of German Naval officers were being
feted. Here we had the1 most delicious stuffed whole lobster. The
stuffing consisted of crabmeat and scallops, covered with a
h l d hmore beautiful place In which to live ch«ldar chees«

n tti ,, • Virginia iB a beautiful state and I hope some day to see it with
Beauuncat ion programs have been the sun shining. The people are friendly, coojrerative and help

accomplished in cities a n d towns the ful- w h ^ n a t i r e g a v e w a y w e 3t°PPed a t a l i l t l e s t o r« »"h one
r « ouw uuwuo m e g a s U n k aj]d tJje p r o p r i e t o r w a s m o s t apologetic that he was

length and breadth Of t h i s nation unable to fix it, but he did call a young man ten miles away
^ !where their resident were willing to ^ ^ Z ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ £ ^

iorget petty dilierences a n d work to-1 most reasonable price. The waiters and waitresses are n*st
gether as a unit. It can be done here courteous and fit into the pattern of fine southern hospitality.
if yOU, you you and YOU Will do your G o i n g b a c k t 0 Williamsburg, Capital of Virginia for 81 influ
, ; ential years, it wds the scene of some of the most significant con

s n a r e * j tributions to the political foundation of the United States.
We suggest that you read ti le "May- H e r e Washington, Jefferson. George Wythe Patrick Henry,

or Reports" column in today's issue J £ « ' R t e d ! f f i S t r

Which Way?
\K short, short editorial)

Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor of St.
Ilnthony'S Church, Port Reading, likes
to pass out cards with interesting tid-
bit*. H« gave us one the other day
which wad as follows: i W

In ft very old country churchyard In
a cemetery there is an epitaph which
reads

If y o u are pres ident of a n y Organized, In Williamsburg these men began to translate into acton a po
group br ing UD the s u b j e c t at VOUri U t l c a l Philos0P*>y ^at held self-giAernment and individual free

, r . r
trl, ' • J j dom to be principal values.

n e x t m e e t i n g . T h e n l e t t h e mayorj Inspired b the Rever-nd W A R Goodwin Mr John D Rock
k n o w a s SOOn as possible If your group,' efeller, Jr., determined in 1326 to preserve the beauty and charm
club or organizat ion i s w i l l i n e to ro- o f "** o l d ouituinfJ8 an*l Karums of the colonial town. Mr. RockeC1UD Or Organization 13 Willing to CO- f e U e r g a v e l h e p r o j e ( : t h k ^ ^ leadership and contributed

operate i n a "Beaut i fy Woodbridge all necessary funds to return the city to its eighteenth century
T o w n s h i p " program, appearance. Mr. Rockefeller came to feel that an even greater

' m J L -J value of the restoration was "the lesson it teaches of the patriot
W n e n people tell y o u Woodbridge Um. high purpose, and unselfish devotion of our forefathers to

T o w n s h j p i s & beaut i fu l c o m m u n i t y ^e common good." His concept is the basis for Colonial Wil
that urill ho oraip rotuarA iamsburg's broad educational and cultural program Income
m a i W1U De your rewara. ( „ , „ »d mjSgio n g craft Shop sales, and publications pays abou

one-half of the cost of exhibiting, interpreting, and maintaining
Colonial WUUarosburg and carrying forward its educaiiimal pro
gram. The remaining one half is provided by income from an
endowment established by Mr. Rockefeller.

It was a proud moment In the life of Mr*. Elizabeth
M CarollPe Street. Woi-rilinr'T, when she p'mted the (ecood
lieutenant bars on her nephi » !•-nn-lh KriKhmski at jrrada-
atkM exercises held in the inari*e officers candidate school i»
Qaaatlc*, Va.. la« week.

* •>- •
Noting that the late President Kennedy said. "If this Nation is

••> grow in wisdom and streu-tli. then every able ht?h school
•raduate should have the <>|jpoc|njiUy to develop his talents,"
'•ingressman Edward Patten claimed that the community col
'«es of America have pruvideiTraat thance.
Patted revealed that the Middlesex County College has en

•yed "phenomenal growth"—irMfc 7 $ Student* in 19$..to
•rc'̂ nt"*.(too. To cope w th such growth, the U. S "must provide

such collt-ges witli substantial finds." declared Patten whose
WU - U.a. 82uo - wuuld luruibh the federal aid.

^ r man who p * * ^ b y
As you are Now—8o Once was I
As I am Now—so you will be
Prepare You then—To follow

3. Some one scribbled underne i<
To follow you—I'm not com;
Until I know—Which way yuu

vtnt.

Persona

Give a Beautiful, full-color gjft Check!

It's called the Personal Gift Check Service and it will solve your "giving"
problems all through the year.

Personal Gift Checks are distinctive, fulfrolor checks specialiv d*
signed to represent every special occasion and holiday throughout tin
year. Each check has its matching greeting card and mailing envelope.

The cost of a Personal Gift Check with Greeting Card to math b
only 25*. You sign each check with your signature and you need M be
» depositor to use this service.

Solve your gift problems this easy, new way! Give a Personal Gift

w " \uft t h a t ' 8 s u i t a b l e f o r ̂ o™ <» ̂  occasion. Come inas& 10 see them.

* Graduation

• Wedding
• Births • Blrthdiv

* Weddtaf Anniversary

Mother's Day • Fathejr's I

• Chrbtnuu • Bar Mitivan

L • Special Occasion • Wedding

• Eastef

FERTHAMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Bank For Savers — Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

N«;w Forbesdale Office: Florida Grove Road
Downtown Office: Smith & Maple St., ferUl Amboy, N J

Phone: 44M200 — Member
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pot' Smokers Say They Cap Handle It-But They Can't
' "" I 1 m " * ** ̂  ° f ' """ " """" - *~* •"•*"" ' Llk* Their Friend* I March Toirenton

|,!\M I t lHKf .
,,,,„ |. The fune
; , „ ! ' • . nurkf. »
;••", u h o ( i i e < 1 M a r c h

;".,i;.nt nt. iii<- U . S .
'j iufmins ( : n- C a r

i.H.i samrdny morn-

, hich requiem
'",ir, ..-.I afterward in

• j ,i in
l h . I H I ' • • • "

limnnii Catholic
thejn

V.l;l

.... Mass. Mr.
,,j j|, (ho township
l,, W:is a foreman
c, nnrt wni a pa-

.inmpi Church.
,, iiis widow. Mrs.
li,.|,.tihcrt Btirke;
,,, Cltidys Burke

two snns, Wll-
,,1,1, y nl home;

at
N 1 ; Mrs. James

,ili oxford, Mu». ,
'.Vjllrrson. of At-

.. i \irs Paul Rey-
ni, ••!!. Ciilif., Mr*.

srs, she Is mirvlved by a son,
Albert H. Jr., WnodhridRp; a
daughter, Mrs. Bernard Mc-
Evoy, Garden City, I^ng Tn1an<l

brother, Albert H. SehaeffM-,
Rahway; six grandchildren and
thres griat-grandehildren

Bt>fn in Tloboken. Mrs. Bowers
had lived in Woodbrldee for 54
years. She wa» a member of the
First Presbyterian Church and
of Its Ladles Aid Society. She
was also a member of thoAmer
leus Chapter of the Eastern Star
Of Woodbridfje.

The Amerlcus Chapter of
Easter Star will conduct B

on Thursday (tomorrow) 7
P.M., at the Leon J. Gerlty
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave
nue.

Funeral services will he held
Friday. 11 A.M., at First Pres

Iv.-.l.- [ Mi"* Lorctta
ii, Mass.; and
,,t-|n Piiul, ThO
wvjje, FrancU

Mass.

it'ilT SR-
I I nnnral services

: I I

- fur Owen T,
Fifth Avenue
Inity Funeral
Avenue Wood

:irrr van Gu
Presbyterian

I nt the ser
>. is in st. O r

( ' • i l m i t a .

!i;ul Ixpn em
al n|inrator at
iiKimid Corp ,
[1 !R nt home.

• nf I!IP Avcnel
M|iir»il a n d of

M-:.itir a n d Ci-
•1 memhorship

Church

byterlan
L e v v i i

Church,
Bender

with Rev,
officiating

Friends may call at the funera
ticme on Thursday, 2 to 5 and
to 10 P. M. Interment will b« In
Rahway Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may tw gent to the Presbyterian
Memorial Fund.

MRS. DELIA BOTH
PORT READING - The fu

neral of Mrs. Delia M. Bottl c
25 Daniel Street, who died Snt
urdiy In Perth Amboy Genera
Ho»pltal, was held Tuesday In
Flynn and Son Funeral Home
424 East Avenue. Perth Amboy
A high Mass of requiem wa
offered afterward in St. An
thony's Roman Catholic Church
Interment was in St. James
Omolery. Woodbridge.

Rorn in Italy, Mrs. Botti hat
lived in Perth Amboy

M !" (

!AV K.

lit!

i imi-i>n. he had
fir 30 ypars.

hi< wid >w. Mrs.
i.iiy Rnff; a
fXii'lfS Hull of

1 >wrn T. Roff,
;!ii'. Pa : three
ii.itn iiradlpy of

advs Meeker
!i1 Mrs f.pnora

II.IMII. F'!a.; a

if Morristown
( • • l i i l d r e n .

K M D S O N
!'"ii;i(M'Bl servicesS
•<l . iv m

movini! to the township 40 years
ago. She was a parishioner ol
St. Anthony's Church.

Surviving are three daughters
Miss Lillian Botti at home. Mrs
Ida Hamaty and Mrs. Jenni
Nelson of Perth Amboy; a son
Livlo Botti of Port Reading
nine grandchildren; two sister
Mrs. Alice Andreoni of Hope
lawn and Mrs. Gizella Pinel
of Perth Amhoy, and a brother
Guido Bertaiotti of Perth Am
boy.

awl dfnn abase not 11 it pertain* to some othft Wmimmhy
hot as It concerns ns right here at bom*. T h e * has been a
great deal of work done on research and writing th«« art-
icles with the sincere hop* that young poople and concerned
parents will read them and take h«d. )

By RUTH WOLK
Last w«elt the Wnodhrldge Police Departmont began dis-

tributing at loctures and panel discussions on drug abusf
an interesting broi>hiiro entitled "Partner* — Police ati«
Public," The brochure was made possible hy merchants i n l
industrialists who have a deep concrrn regarding the drug
abuse problem.

In the brochure k an article by William J. Lenahan entitled
The Hell Dmg--<:«nnabU Rativa or Marijuana." It is so well

written and tell* the sad story so wpll that I am repeating it
herewith:

"Pot, jive, grass, Mary Jane or marijuana . . . hy whatever
name . . . Cnnnabis Saliva is a growing problem In suburban
and urban areas as well as in ghettos. It is not just a prob^
lem for m«, a law enforcement officer, nor for "them" those
mythical other people, it may well be a problem for you—
unless you are forewarned.

Street, who died Thursday at
home, was hold Monday in
Thomas J. Costcllo Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue. A high Mass of requiem
was offered in St. Cecelia's Ro
man Catholic Chvirch. Interment
was in St, Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia,

Mr. Cawley was employed as
a salesman at S. Klein's Depart
ment Store. Woodbridge. He was
a parishioner of St. Cecelia's
Church and a member of Holy
Name Society. He was also a
m:mher of St. Cecelia's Council.
Knights of Columbus.

Bofn in Plttstown. Pa., he had
lived in Newark prior to moving
to Iielin ten years ago.

Surviving are • «<>"• Thomas
serving in U. S. Air Force, and
two brothers, James, Newark
and Frank, Iselln.

MRS. BLANCHE PENKUL
CARTERET — Funeral serv

lee* were held Konday for Mrs
Blanche Wisniewski Penkul. 33
East Oak Street at Lyman
Runipf Funeral Home, 21 Locus
Street. A solemn high Mass was
offered at Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

Surviving are three sisters,!
Mrs. Anthony Qelskt, Eltxabeth,
Mrs. Edith Benson, Wlnfield and
Mrs. Wilton Keating, West Bel
r.ar and a brother, Edward
Skay of Woodbridge.

MRS. JULIA KENNY
COLONIA — Funeral services

were held this morning (Vfed-
neiday) for Mrs. Julia Kenny,
130 E. CUff Rood in Leon J. Ger
ity Funeral Home, Woodbrtdge.
A high Mass of requiem was of-
fered in St. James' Roman Cath-
olic Church, Woodhridge. Inter-
ment wag In the church ceme
tery.

Mrs. Kenny, who died Sunday
In John P. Kennedy Community
Hospital, Edison, was a charter
member of Court Mercedes 763,
Catholic Daughters of America

She was a life-long resident of
Woodbridge and a parishioner of
St. James' Church. Mrs. Kenny
was also a member of the Ros
ary Society.

Surviving are two daughters
Mrs, Joseph Egan, Metuchen
and Mrs. John Kennedy, Colon
ia; a son. John Kenny ..nd two
sisters. Mrs. Nathan Patten
Woodbridgo and Mrs. Jamte
Harding, Perth Amboy and nine
grandchildren.

MRS. BARBARA BQSZE
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Mrs. Barbara Bosze of 351
Oak Avenue, who died Saturday
in Rahway Hospital, was held
Tuesday In the Mitiuika Fune
ral Home 681 Coitlatul Street
Firth Amboy. A Mass of re
qulem was offered afterward in

y Roman

Mrs. Penkul, who died Fridayl
in Perth Amboy General Hos-'
pital, was the widow of Frank
Penkul.

A parishioner of Holy Family
Church, Mrs. Pcnkul was a
member of the Rosary Society
and Polish National Alliance.

Suriviving arc six daughters,
Mrs. Josephine Skrocki. Carter-
ct, Mrs. Grnevieve Hlrak, \jVood.-
bridgc, Miss Pauline., Mjss Cel-
este, Mrs. Sophie Redn^rfl,
Freehold; ten grandchildren and,
silt great grandchildren.

MPS. M*HY I.EE

MRS. ADOLPH GROHMANN
CARTERET — Mrs. Katherln

Grohmann, 69, 1336 Roosevel
Avenue, died Monday at Rahwa
Hospital

A native of Elizabeth, Mrs
Grohmann resided in Cartere1

for 29 yean . She retired in 185
from Carteret school system
Whgre slio had taught for 3!

,IK> in Flynn and
me 21 Ford Ave-

>• -1us II Henson.

Alpine

of

h Amboy, offirla-
t' was in
rth Amboy
•"•'l, the widow

>il March 18
• it a 1 She wai
iniDsrin United

Perth Am
Kurds Senior

ll

street, who died
. was held Monday

A communicant at St. Joseph'
ttoman Catholic Church, Mrs.
Crohmann was a member of Al-
tar-Rosary Society and a manv
ber of the Catholic Daughters of
America. She was also a mem
ber oi New Jersey Education As

and National Retired

cemetery.
Born in

lived in Hopelawn for 55 years
before moving to Woodbridge

Ilungarv, slip hadipj,^,,. 0 ( the /irst Presbyterian;
officiated at a service

in the ehurch. Interment was in
eight months ago. Mrs. jtoszc|(jjC church cemetery.

| l v :i

11

iv. (
11 S:

1 wo daughters,
ilor of Fords
Taylor of Edi-

):d V.. of So
'it-hildren and
d Kcinmerer of

was the widow of Joseph Bosze,
Sr. who died In 19S2. A son,
Anthony died in 1956.

Mrs. Bosze was a parishioner
of Our Ijidy of Hungary Church.

Surviving are two daughters.
Mrs. Loulw Kovacs of Hope
lawn and Mrs. Margaret Varga

a son Joseph,
former Demo

ratlc chairman of Perth Am-
boy; a sister. Mrs. Theresa Al-
bert In Hungary; nine grand-
children and 20 great grandchll
dren.

of Woodbrld^e;
r. of Coionia,

l>'« 11 \ BOWERS
: ; ) ( ^ - Mrs. Ame-

;> iSthaeffert, S3
"i. died Tuesday at

• <>f Albert H, Bow

1'ic

:E - I n the obit
'li Willey, publish-
li'r I'ress, issue of
was listed Ineor

^iilow of Charles
item should have
s the widow of

JKWELERS
8311671

l !' WATCH A
i KY REPAIR

'J ;i«6; Kit, 9:30-9

MRS M, SCHEVCHENKO
HOPELAWN - Funeral serv

Mrs. native of Wood
bridge, was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church.

Suriving are three daughters,
Misses Margaret and Emily of
Woodbridge and Mrs. Maynard
Winston of Fort Worth, Texas;
two sons, George and Calvin ol
Woodbridge and six grandchil-
dren.

Funeral arrangements were
directed by Leon J. (ierity Fu
neral Home.

MRS. HILDA SULLIVAN
WOODBRIDGE — The funeraliSewaren History Club.

A blessing is scheduled for to
morrow (Thursday), 11 A.M. at

|St. Joseph's Church. A requiem
Mass will be sung at 10 A.M.,
Monday. Interment will be in St
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

MRS. FLORENCE BRUNDAGE
SEWAREN — Mrs. Florence

R. Brundage. 24 Fulton Avenue,
died Monday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. She was the
widow of W. Warren Brundage

Corn in Lockport, N. Y., she
lived in Newark before moving
to Sewaren 10 years ago. Mrs
Brundage was a member of St
John's Episcopal Church and

like Their Friend*
"All youths who use marijuana do not sUrt with • psycho-

logical hangup. They may very well be happy, wtil adjusted
appearing young people who start smoking pot because they
want to do the In-thing; because they want to be Ilka their
friends. "

"The picture of the marijnnnn pusher at a Simon Legree
lurking in street doorways to sell drugs. Is not a realistic
picture. Often it is your son's or daughter's friends who start
the habit. We must look in our own home, at our own chil-
dren and at the young people in school with them.

"I recently spoke to respectable mlddle-clats parents of
a 20 year-old boy whom 1 had arrested, and bis mother tald,
"I don't know how or when, this happened to my «on." Then
she showed me. a picture of a handsome 15-year-old boy.
He was clean, neat, well-groomed and healthy; now he ia
skinny, longhaired, dishelved and dirty. What were his
parents doing while this transformation waa taking place?

Be Alert
"Anyone leelng this boy must have compas»Ion--at this

point he is a siok person with an arrest record and in need of
psychiatric or psychological ram But there sre many signs
before the youngster geti to this point. He begins to wash or
eat Irregularly. He loiei interest in himself and Ms appear-
ance, alienates his family, becomes disagreeable, argument-
ative and hard to get along with. He may sniff glue, catnip,
gasoline, floor wax or other substitutes popular in his circle.
The alert parent must look for outward signs too, such as
burns on his clothing or fingers, blisters on his lip (from
smoking the home made RrBRs ciHarettes), lack of appetite,
or a "sleepy" look. Anything that, seems unusual in your
child's appearance should be a sign that ho may need your
help.

"One boy started smoking with a friend who lived next
door when they were 14 years old. Ho got the idea from bis
older brother who was home from college. Hn now smokes
M0 worth of pot a week and is selling it to other young people
to help pay fnr his own supply. This Is just one case, but in
the future It may bo. your own appealing tenor eleven-year
old. because the druR draRon is growing ever larger in aU
communities. The pot or grass smoker is an Infectious person
and rarely smokes alone. In many cases he graduates in to
the use of amphetamines, barbiturates and hard drugs such
as heroin. I havp spoken to hundreds of heroin addicts and
have never met one who didn't start with marijuana or soft
drugs.

They Can Handle It
"All marijuana smokers say they can handle it and will

never go any further . . . but statistically there are over
50,000 addicts in New York City and they aty said the flame
thing. Watch your son or daughter closely. The dragon is
world wide and your town is no exception,"

I urge all parents to take William Lenahan's words serious-
ly. He talks from a world of experience, Verily, our town is
no exception.

We are happy to learn that Methaclone treatment for heroin
addicts Is now a part of Middlesex County's developing pro-
gram for the rehabilitation of narcotic addicts. It is a plan
urged by Freeholder Director (ieoige J, Otlowski, who heads
the Department of Health and Social Services.

In case you are unaware of the program, Methadone is a
synthetic drug which can be used with from 70 to 80 per cent
successful results "in weaning addicts away from heroin,"
according to OUowslcl. The treatment does not involve the
intense physical and mental agony associated witii complete
and immeillHte withdrawal from the drug.

According to Otlowski. Methadona will be given in connec-
tion with the county's new Narcotics Addiction Day Care
program to provide, continuing care "for addicts referred
from initial treatment programs at the state's live-in center
at Sklllman.

Dr. Jose DeCastro, Roosevelt Hospital physician, will ad-
minister the program under the direction of Dr. M. W.
Cheung, Roosevelt's superintendent and medical director.

March To fnnton
In tola morning's man I rtctived • news release from

DARS-Drug Addiction fohtblHUUim Enterprise. Newark.
The group is orfsnltiag a Drug Awareness March In Tren-
ton Saturday, Hay U, on the Itept of the State Capitol. They
urge parents. Machers, high school students and members nf
aU communities |n New Jerwy to Join in the rally.

The release states In part: "Prevention programs sre al-
most non-existent In New Jersey. This is a cry for help. No
rehabilitation cintera art offered on a large scale by trie
state. There art only hospluk, Institutions and jails. NKW
JERSEY IS W E FOURTH HIGHEST IN DRUG USE IN
THE UNITED STATES. (Note: the capital letters are ours.)
More than SO par cent of the crimes in our state are directly
related to druit. Over 7.000 addicts live in our state . . . In ,
many of our colleges, over 50 per cent have experimented
with or abused drugs. The problem Is Increasing and ncthing
Is being done In areas of rehabilitation and prevention."

Personally, 1 dp not Imow whether DARE'S figures are
correct. Folks who are working with addicts in this stste
tell me that there i> no way of securing accurate figures . . .
but the figures are high.

Up To Parents
Whether a march on Trenton will help is problematical

There may be a certain amount of publicity value, fa my
opmlnn, after interviewing drugs addicts and former addict*
who are now "clean," the only way this evil can be (topped
Is by alert parents. It is Uwe for parents to be parents ill tt»-
old fashioned sense of the word. Too often I have heard at
police headquarters these words: "I don't know what hap-
pened. We gave him everything. He wanted for nothing."
That is the main problem, life has been made too easy, for
our yountt people. They do not have to work for what they
have. As soon as they reach drlvinfl age. doting parents pre-
sent them with cars. They are out all kinds of hours tflfliout
any restrictions. So what happens? They become "bored."
The next -.tep is drugs—the so-called "In thing." '

I do not say these things because I am of the so-called
establishment (how I hate that wordt). I have learnedtheM
things are true because drug addicts have told me so.

t h e young man whom I interviewed recently summed it
all up when he sold;

"My foster parents gave me everything I wsnted. I g o t
away with murder." - <

So take heed, parents, don't make it easy for yourlyiJ.
You may unknowingly put them on the road to drug addiction.

(To be Con tinned) r .

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

100% HUMAN HAIR
FULL WIOLETS I V r
WASH 'N WEAR
UJIAQ M«. 54.M,
I l l U O Inc. FMC Travtl C«*_. ..
Ta|>tr«d bind, iwly, wml-turly, itrolght.

ws- Jtrowit\

SAVE **&ll

. 1 3 9 S

vUtS Iptddlilt

1111 Eliiabeth Ave., Elii. - 289-9677
tt«n., Thun. f i]0 to f PJA. - Tu«i,, W«d., f r i , Sal. »iM-4 P.M.

Exhausted .Father
Daddy was showing his small

son axound the Zoo. After being
asked what the lions, tigers,
bears, etc., were, the father wae
Setting a little exhausted and
his patience was nearly at an
end. v

They came to the monkey-
house, and the little boy said:

"Daddy, what are they?"
"I don't know." replied the

father, "but by the look of the
sawdust on the floor, they're
carpenters".

of Mrs. Hilda A. Sullivan. '447
School Street, who died Satur-

ices wer« held Monday momine'diy at home, was held Tuesday
for Mr«. M»trona Shevehenkojfrom the L«on J. (ierity Funeral
330 Florldr. Grove Road, in Mus
IA Funeral Chapel, Perth Am-
boy. A Divine liturgy was of

d I f St. Splridon Russian
Orthodox Church, Perth Amboy.
Interment was in the church
cemetery.

Home, 411 Amboy Avenue,
high Mass of requiem was sung
in St. James' Roman Catholic
Church. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery.

Mrs. Sullivan, the widow of
Timothy Sullivan, was a llfe-

MrsT'shevchenko, who died long resident of Woodbhdge. A
Friday in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was the widow of John
Shcvchenko. She had lived in
Ilopelawn for 50 years and was
a parishioner of St. Spiridon
Church.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Aine Silovey, Hopelawn; three [
sons, Phillip, John and Nicholas.
Hopelawn, and eight grandchil-
dren.

GERALD CAWLEY
ISELIN — The funeral of Ger

aid Cawley, 81, of 200 Julius

retired employe of Roosevelt
Hospital, she was a parishioner
of St. James' Church.

Surviving are two sons, Don
aid of Roselle and Warren, Man-
asquan; two daughters, Mrs.I
Watson Kuschcr, IrvintUon and
Mrs. Doris Howlett. West Chest
er, Pa.; nine grandchildren ami
14 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are tomor
row (Thursday), 1 P.M., at
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. The Rev.
John Ward Smith, rector of St
John's Episcopal Church, will
officiate. Interment will be in
Fainnount Cemetery, Newark.

GAL.
Ov'r 150 (ial.

Dellvctlei

Premium Oil. National Brand.
24-hr, service on all makes of
burners.

For Fast Service
Just Give Us A Call.

SIMONE BROS.
Linden, N. J.

634-2624
486-2726

MARTIN'S furniture
BEDDING BONANZA!

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Inc.
Established 1899

8 K. Kftln, Pres.-Manager
P W. Borden, Director

I *4 Oreen St., Woodbrtdge, ME 4-0264

i

2 PC PANT SUITS
3 PC. WEEKENDERS

1 m«ttrii*
2 biinklti, Irairill

Isddtr.

Awortod Headboards-

33" YOUTH BED
Htadboord, roll frsma,

mattrcis and ban. '39

QUEEN SIZE SETS

$Beautiful quality
»t», off'xBO" from set

In the

* Latest Styles

•k Newest Fabric*

from

up

Largest selection in Union County
Nationally Advertised Brands — All Flr»t Quality

Low, Low, factory prices!

P/UJ evtrything to go with Pant Suittt

"from whence cometh the 6««f for («•«"

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
Op«n daily and Sat. 9;30 to 6 - Thurs. 'til 9 - 388-4400

( Mnkr Chart* • Hand) CKo.».

HI-RISERS
Include* % mattresses,
2 lnn«r*pring* —from

MARTIN'S
furniture

606 S. BROAD ST.
Eliiab.th, N.J.

la t ; lot. 'HI i p.m. >l 1-7343

52 FIRST ST.
Elizabeth, N.J.
( I l iwriy Saffron

Fur».)
Op.n 4ally til $ p.m.

67 WESTFIELD AVL
Clark, N J.

FU 1-6886
M. '«i •

Maullfu! i*l«tlsn

CONVERTIBLE
SOFAS

Choo»e horn Early American,
Contemporary, «tc.

sswv
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s serving aboard the dcstrnypr
IJSS Motif, mil of Newport

First Lieutenant Robert Urn

•:on of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B.
|Ri«o , 39 Mpinicr Street, Avenel.
[is i member of t unit that has
earned thr II. S. Air F o r r c Out

Unit Award. His wife.
Theresa, is the daughter of Mr.

in Mr. and : Set
I

{and Mrs. Joseph Polio. 123
Vramptnn Avenue Woodbridge

jot engine mechanicrnnRratulstinas in Mr. and e j
\ | r< Albert (Vrndft of 46 I.i Ii the 437th Military Airlift Wing
brrty Street, upon the marriage * harlpston AFB. K. C. will wear
of their riatiKlitor, Agnes Mary, [the distinctive service ribbon to

k hi affiliation with thelo n t l.t Donnld Gary Prout
i The ceremony took place in
ii l j Rock Air Force Base Cha

mark his affiliation with the
unit. The. wing is part of the

M.un , w . n.r r u »- e o . « , * . . IMIHt-nr Airlift Command which
p*-l M. I'rout is sUUoned at Provides global airlift for U. S

'Military forces.
• * *

Navy Petty Officer Second
Class Richard A. Rebnicky, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rebnic

I.itllr Rock
» * *

Troop 55S nf the Boy Scouts
of America, sponsored by Fords!
Junior High P. T. A., closed the
month with a hike at the Schiffj
Iteservation. The newly charted;
troop is being led by LJoyd Ru |
hin. assisted by Jerry Solomon
and Charles Dunn. The troop
meets each Thursday at 7:30
1*. M. at School #25. All boys

n

COMMENDED: Walton Smith, Colonia, right, i% shown being congratulated by Mayor Ralph
P. Barone upon receiving a resolution from tbr Human Rights Commission Tor its outstanding and parent-; interested jn scout ,
•nd devoted service to the commission as Its chairman and member. Mr. Smith retired from "!K arc cordially invited to at i™n,"|r

the commission. Looking on at left is Mrs. Lillian Sialay, present chairman of MRC.

Annual Wittier Concert
Presented By JFK Band

tend any meeting.

Men of
Club of

ridge served as waiters, dress
ed in green apron and ties, do

T-ords .Tumor High School P. T.; h traditional corned bed
h traditional corned bed

ISBL1N

Little League Parade; VKWi ; h traditional corned bed
Post 2636. Isclin loyalty Day P.v V will sponsor a cutI party on.a m , c i , b h B R e illn<heon held by
ra<le; and May 30. Memorial, Monday. Apnl 13 at the Junior,^ c f u b ,„ K n j M s o f C o l l l m b U ! .
Oay Parade. i'"Kh at 8 P. M. with Mrs. Ra , , a | | S ( r p h r n ( J u ( . r i n w a s j

Fund raisins activities of Ihcjchel Gioino as chairman. Mrs.irhargp. Door prizes went to Mrs.
band include a candy bar sale.jGioino has been noted for run Mary F.gRert and Martin Kath.

„ . _,. . . ~ w. , t , . , ., -now in progress, to finance ai:-nine many card parties for thei Warren C. Cornelius, assist-
- The annua Winter| The Wind P.nsomble recently t i v i t i M f o r the remainder of the Roy Scouts as well a« for the am manager of Medicare, pre

t it thBand,. Concert of the John F.|took honors at the
Ket?ie<Iy Memorial High School!Evening", at the

Showcase!s"c*ric>Dl* year" and" a monthly pa ! p T
Middlsx | f j i ithjMiddlcsex y y p

p c r drfve, in conjunction withSymphonic Band, featuring the:County Regional Arts Council, in I jh~g Band Parentsr Association.
Brais Ensemble, Wind Knsem [Highland Park's Middle'School. t j , e fjrst Saturday of each
bte,; Stage Band. Woodwind En From that performance the unit th P wihing t do
terrible and 'he Symphonic has also been selected to per-
Batfl, was presented in the i form in the State Arts Gourd1.
high school audtitorium, Sunday
afternoon, under the direction of
Janjes L. Guter, band director.
Preceding the concert, flowers
Were presented to Mrs. Guter.

Some of the numbers featured
were: "Victory at Sea" (sym
phonic scenario). Richard Rod

i; "Divertimento No. 1 in B
F f j 3. Haydn; "Egmont Over-
ture"i Ludwig Von Beethoven;
"Chessboard Suite", C. Grund-
man; and "Second Suite in F
for Military Band OP. 28 No. 2",
G« Hoist Soloists were Bruce
LichC trumpet, and Fred llrru-
Ua. fenor saxophone, with the
Kennedy Stage Band. Fred aiso

( tuba with the Wind

Ensemble.

representing Middlesex County.
The JFK Color Guard and

|Twirlers were usherettes at the
winter concert, They also took
charge of tickets and refresh-
ments. Lighting was arranged
by the Audio-Visual Department,
Robert Sandor, advisor; pro-
grams, Mrs. E. Merril; and an-
nouncer, Howard Frierman.

The Kennedy High School
Band, along with the Colonia
Senior High School Band with
Leonard Gallo, director, march-
ed in the St. Patrick's Day Par
adc in New York City. The Wind
Ensemble of the JFK Band play
ed at the Kennedy National Hon
or Society Awards Program,
held Thursday in the school.

^ ^ ^ ! Coming activities for the band

month. Persons wishing to do
nate papers may call 388 4819 or
3885934, for pick up.

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lessons • Sheet tusic
> Sales On All Instruments
• - • Band Rentals

COUJNI*:
Vn InmBB Avr,, 3&2-75y]

ELIZABETH:
411 R l h w i f ATI., 3itr4m

will include: April 26, IselinJi
ch'ldr

i
cn s

Book Donor Day Set
At Parochial School

EDISON—In conjunction with
National Library Week, plans
for a central library system
were made for St. Helena's
School. Because of help needed,
a Book Donor Day has been
declared for Sunday. April 12.

Monetary contributions are
also being requested and all don
ors will be acknowledged by a
name plate to be affixed inside
the book cover.

The public is invited to visit
the book exhibit in the library
room from 7 A. M. to 4 P. M.

JAn added attraction will be the

Robert Glide will attend Mont

sentod a motion picture on the
• subject and answered questions.

At a business meeting of the

nis. son of Mrs Mnry A Dennis.
_1 Wildwood Avenue, Fords, anil
husband of Sandra, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross V. Scofimi,
8 Eileen Way. Edison, is a mem
her of a unit that has earned
he U. S. Air Force Outstanding

Unit Award. The lieutenant is a
1962 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School and received
his B. A. Degree in 196T from
Rutgers University, New Brims
wick. He was commissioned up-
on completion of Officers Train-
ng School at Lackland AFB.

Texas.
+ « *

Marine Private Dennis A. Mi-
tano, son of Mr. and Mrs. Domi
nick Milano. 19 Clark Place.
Avenel. has graduated from the
Automotive Repair Course at
Marine Corps Base, Camp Le-
jcune. N. C.

• * *
First Lieutenant Charles M

Leigh, whose wife, Karen.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Vild. 23 Vine Street. Fords,
is a member of a unit that has
earned the U. S. Air Force Out
standing Unit Award. The lieu
tenant, a 1962 graduate of Pas
cack Valley Regional High
School. Hillsdale. N. J. received
his B. S. degree in 1966 from
Rutgers University. New Brims
wick He was commissioned at
the university upon completion
of the Air Force ROTC program.

Dolorr* Coulter
144 Patricia Avrnac
Colnnlt, New Jerwy
Telephone. 3A2-45M

.Tames Byron, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Byron of 159 East
dent's List, with straight A's.
Hili Road, has made the Presi-
at The University of Southern
Mississippi. James, 21, is in his
second year at the University
and hag previously been on the
Deun's List. He is a graduate
of John F. Kennedy High School
•Ad expects to attend the, Uni-
versity of Massachusetts next
semester.

Hoy Scout Troop W Is holding

Golden
Mark Holi»|av

FORDS - Th, ,,,,-;
Club of Olscii Tnv , |,
Patrick's Day tMir,!
"Ninety six pr(M,i,
said Mrs Aid-,,; ,
president, "it SUIT1

dny." Member •;.
Howell, born in ]i ,
important figure .<
John fcullo. Rec;, , .
m P n t represent
make the party n
said.

Mr. and Mrs it,,..,.
brated their 4ut ,, ;

versary. In honor w,
ion, the club nin,,
them a gift of a Hi. i
tkmed how wonderfM i
has been to the ni, ,
thanked them fm .|..>
for the club.

Everyone wnre ; -
and the room w,-).-, <ir

a Easter Flower Sale tomorrow
(Thursday) from 7:00 to B:00
p M,; Friday, March 27, from
10-00 A M. to 9:00 P. M.; and!
o n

green ind whilr .i ,
Get well wishes nr

to Carl Lund, vice :,,
The Club is pl.inn::

crly birthday n ' , ]

the Colnnja Civic Improvement
Club, qn Inmaii Avenue.

* * •» ' i
A letter was received \tf the

Colonia Board of Fire Commis-
sioners from Chief (ieortfe G.

clair State College in September|club, opened with silent P r a v e r

and Aot Monmouth as previously land pledge to the flag. led by

jwho enjoyed their
the months of Fein
and April will bn |.i
birthday gifts ami
celebrate.

On April 22. Uie
the hit show " \ i (

Link. Director of Fire, Rahway. |papermill Plavb.,i-
containing appreciation and
thanks to the members of the
Colonia Fire Department for
their help at the Cross Keys
Hotel Fire, and wertt.on to say
that the people of Colonia are
fortunate to have such dedicated

Troop 33 S(
April Brra

WOODBMDIJK

,rlcamp Scolltn,
printed in this column.
about that Bobby.

* * * j Elizabeth
We deeply regret the passing;and M r s -

of Mrs. Barbara
past week.

Sorry Carl Dcimngcr, president, re-'_-, p ,
ports were accepted from Mrs.!« f l f i t p | * f P t P

men at their
ed. The firemen were lauded •»« i<$cout Troop 3!
an outstanding 30b as were the:, n ,.'_'

Prekop. secretary,
Nelson, treasur CARTERET - The Polish

F r a n c e s Flanney. sun- American Club, Inc. will hold

wife of Jules Spector and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Her-
man Gabowitz. Surviving in ad-
dition tn her husband are her
infant ..-.,,.,,^t and daughter
Robin, her parents and sister,
Phylis. Mrs. Spector lived in the
Clara Marton Apartment* be-
fore moving to East Brunswick.
All her friends here are deeply
sorrowed.

* * ' •
The residents-of Fords are

anxiously looking forward to the

8

CHEZ LA RICH
10ft MAIN ST.

W1US — WIGLETS
FALLS

Human & Synthetic Hair
Wholesale-Retail

11-7 daily: 9-5 Sat.

H'jlJve story book characters, who
will be stationed outside
door.

For information contact eithe:
Mrs. Joan Zambor, chairman,'
548 2722 or Mrs. Doris Richmoi
548 7055.

Mary Hackett. Mrs. Catherine
Herner, David Martin, Mrs. Re-
gina Fredericks, Miss Agnes
Cuiffo and Joseph Shutello. A
sympathy card was sent to Mrs.
Mary Cosgrove.

Mrs. Dorothy Larson, chair-
man, asked for donations for the
Woodbridge State School, includ
ing toothpaste, shampoo, ivory
or dove soap etc. She may be
contacted for further informs
tion.

John Zullo, director of the
opening of the pool on Highland!Woodbridge Center on Aging.
Grove promised for June 2S,!.spoke of a play "The Tiger and
as the target date set by Frankithe Typist," to be presented at
tyurphy, Director of the' Depart '

St. James' Hall Saturday Apri
11. Steve Lawrence and his or
chestra will play.

A reception at 6 P. M. will
precede the dinner which will be
prepared by Stanley Kolakowsk'
and members of the Ladies Aux
iliary.

Tax Assessor Thomas Milik
wilt be toastmaster. Dinner com
mittee comprises Stanley Len
art chairman; tickets Francis
T. Tomczuk; publicity Tadeus
Kazmierski; bar, Anton Ziemba
Walter Sak, Walter Surowka
Steve Kon, Edward Lokiec and
Robert Finn.

look forward to the to Radio City Music Hali.^or the
' taking of (he now] Faster Show on April 9. Busses

|ic Library as th<>! will leave the Knights of Colum
start oPa much needed larger!bus Hall at 10 A.M. Refresh
library in the area.

Larger debts sometimes force
ione into larger earnings.

ARE YOU FAMILIAR WITH THE

FANTASTIC FIVES
at

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

larks and Recteation.
(he Circle Theater on May 14.
He also reported on the bus trip

merits will be served.

SET BABN DANCE
CARTERET — A barn danee

will be held by the Ladies Auxil
iary of the Sportsmen A^socia
tion in the CWV Hall, April 11
beginning at 8 P. M.

BONUS DAYS
EVERY MONTH
Deposits made by the 5th earn
interest fnwi the 1st

SAVE BY M A I L . . .

WE PAY
POSTAGE
BOTH
WAYS!

CHRISTENSEN'S 1970
"The Friendly Store'

For Your Convenience
We Will Be Open

Thurs. & Fri. Til 9 p. m.
SATURDAY WE WILL CLOSE AT 6 P. M.

arc at Christensen's
It's spriiig . . . It's Eustcr. Fashion takes un individual

«

approach, for men, for women, for children. Find the

look for Easter for you and your family here at

Christensen's. We carry Nationally Advertised

Brands.

Charge Account! Welcomed

fJRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

andtoMma

PERTH AMBOY
8 9 9 Stat« 9tr*«t

WOODBRIDGE
32S Am boy Av*nu«

EDJSON
98O AmboyAvinut

KRÊ E cu&tomer parking
rear entrance to store
OPEN FBI. 'TIL »

97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

members of the First Aid Squad.
* * *

The above mentioned letter is
something to be remembered as
the fund drive begins during the

eek of April 18.
* * # •

On Thursday, April 2. the
Fabulous Magicians will be at'
Colonia Senior High School for

basketball match with the
/FW Post 6061 All Stars. Tick
ts are being sold at two prices
or students and adults. Pro-
eeds will help defray the, ex-
ense of this year's Memorial

Day Parade, sponsored by asso
iated organizations of Colonia.

* * *
There will be a meeting of all
Itar boys, old and new. in St.
ohn Vianncy Church on Satu-

day, March 28, al 10:00 A. M.
* * *

There will bo no bingo on Fri
day. March 27. at; St. John Viati
ley. ; T

•• k . *

AH'sixth grade students at
tending1 St." John Visnney Con
aternity of- Christian ©oetrine,

in the- Confirmation Class are
requested to bring' their Baptis
mal Certificate f class as soon

possibles "Qlltydren baptized at
it. John Vfannelr. need only In

fm the teacher of that fact.
* * *

A Happy and Glorious Easter
:o All.

.for g
J

April 21. dun: ;
(Court of Honor, lir'.i
ship Hall of Fir

Easter Sunrise Service
To Be Held in Stadium

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. Char
es Lightweis, pastor of the
Woodbridge Gospel Church, will
present the message at the Eas
er Sunrise Service to be held

Sunday, 6 A. M., at Roosevelt
'ark Stadium, Edison. The ser-

vice is being sponsored by the
Evangelical Pastors Fellowship
of Central New iersey. compose^
ed of some 30 churches in the
area.

"The Shepherds Three" a spe
cial choral group will be pre 'pin.

Church, He also d;v
for the trip to M,
plnce in June, nml f >
trip to Canada, t!
trol will be makin.

The
made: Gregory s
in Carroll, Marti
Scheid, Robert .['.
Guth. Marc Petly
Maskowitz.
Black. Jeffery Kt ;t •,
neth Iversen, Secw.i < ,
ryl Laxson, Sandn |i.-.
Robert Safchinskv. I
Charles Poyssiclc. I' .
Ned Keating. JIiclu >
Robert Kociolek. S: r -
Service pins wen1

Bruce Black, K- i <
Thomas District'. :
Fulgonl, Michael i; .!
ciolek. Randy Kuk••',
Meyer, John Mm i><••
Rasimowicz. D:u
Sandor Dorgai. ;m i :• <•
chinsky. onn y^i- ; •
B a l o g , B r i a n <j>- i•••

Riley, Thomas WW-
Zeigler, Michael > M
Kociolek, Charles !'•!.
year pin; Kioli .1 '•'
Danny Natale ami l>
three year pin; f'r.
Douglcs Shaw, V-i
four year pin; an I \\,<
ski, five year pin

Merit badges v.<-^
to: Robert
Robert Safchin k
Sandor Dorgai, o"
as Welch, cookiivu1;
Cosgrove. cookin.:

Awards in the .!•
Trail Event were

Thomas DUulcc
ciolek; Sandor !>••
Natale; Michael
Cosgrove; Brian i
ryl Laxson and I- r.

Scoutmaster De-
ceived a one year i
ard McSorley, i-
master, receivwl

s en ting the music.
In case of rain the services

will be held at the First Bap
tist Church of Hctiichen. 225
Middlesex Avenue. Metuchen.

For further information call
Rev. Lightweis at 634-2796.

Sisterhood
Puppet S

ISELIN — Si^i.'
gregation Beth Sii
sent a puppet sh<>
of the a rea on 'H'

Plans have '" '
for ihe Mysten I! •
on Saturday, Api -' ;

bus leaving H'1'-
Ciwper Avcniie.
Seats will be av.nl ••'•
paid, first serveil '>•.•
dress will be «>i»ti->-

The price nf ttu •
special entertainn•<
tation. parking •<
sing along on i'1'' !l

attemlint: may tn 1:1.:
instruments or Ii"1 (

erages.
C h e c k s m a y b e • '••'•

Jaeki Edisis, J.iSii-:
Edison, or calls nu;
548 2747.

<;()UKMFT l)IMN(i
Dinner is so much a part of

that al all times, and
among all nations, the best
way of celebrating a victory,
a birth, a wedding or an an-
niversary has been at Die
dinner table. Tiiere is no hard
and fast rule for dinnertime.
Nor is there a rule to the
number of courses and dishes
to be served at dinner. They |Ch«rlene

"all of Sewaieii. !

helicopter

M.iC
OUR MEN IN SI

Navy Airman .l"!lfl

son of Mr. and Mi
Intyre. 444 t . ^ 1
husband of lh« '

have varied through the
from gustatory feasls of the
ancient KoniaiiH, the 1'li/u
LeUiau Knuli^h, ami the
Kienih kinys, to the iMloric-
I'ountfd meals qf figure cou
6tious dmeib ui our t ime.

Brass Bucket
V. S. > & MAIN ST.

woonmtiuui:
Of" « » • Itro 1'kuri. K m t 11 W-J,
4laui HI . til lunch l\ >\H, l l u u
m * «m.. i u JU, tw, « ui. ft,
U IUIMI la |uunu*( uuuli. Mil

l

Naval Air
Beach, (a' : f ,

VILLAGE
H'oodbridgr

U W i *
Prepaid
H.rvlu,

l
Haviull,



'K",\»l

T 0P COVERA

rirculatlOB

area.

: t : . . . . - » . . , . • . . . .

t*00 and leader Stuff*
l t o n cotctaja til ..'*

Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, March 25, 1970

Scenes at Raritan Bay BPW $25-a-Plate Luncheon

,,M Ull ! \( tho S2S a plate I.nnchron sponsored last Wednesday by tho Rarifan Bav linsinoss ;nid Profrssional Women's
l in f i l of the Nnrsf* Scholarship Fund. This years scholarship will be tfivrn t» (lie- ( liarlrs K. (iregory School

AMONG Tllfi HOSTESSES: Members of the Raritan Bay Business and Professional Women's Club served as hostesses to th«
business and professional men of the community at the $25 a plate luncheon for the benefit _of the club's Nurses ScholartM*

I. iih \ MI hoy (icneral Hospital, l.fft to ri^ht. Dr. (Joorge Frrilrrick. WnodhridRr; Mtiniripal Solicimr Isadora Rosen- Fund. Left to right, first row: Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak, Mrs. Emma Mazisko, Mrs. Annette Rowland, Miss Ruth Wolk,
n.ilpli r llaronc; William M. (iaii, Attorney; Frank I oley, attorney; Ernest Hanson, banker and president of the man (standing); Mrs. M
minis of Perth Amboy General Uoipital; Senator Norman Tanzman, member of the Board of (iovernrs.

Madeline (inmina, Miss Mary Ragucci, David Clausen, assistant cashier of the National State Bank;
standing, Mrs. Alice Cuthhertson, Mrs. Esther Kurzban and F rank McChesney assistant cashier, National State Bam\ Attend*.
Ing, but not in the picture, Mrs. Anne Caso, Mrs. Betty Sumple, Mrs. Audrey LaPenta, also hostesses.

V,

IM. Mli: ENTERTAINMENT: At (he »2S-a-plate luncheon, left to right: Cam A. La'/izza. vice president of National
<n, i^-.aUl Zamburro, assistant vice president; Matthew M. Marakovitz. assistant vice pr,i>idcnt and Robert Gabel,
i ,»,, ,ident, all of National State Bank; Carl Olsen, president of Middlesex Water Company and Edward Bastian,
•.ni'-i-i HI Middlesex Water Company.

OUTSTANDING DANCERS: Dorothy Yuhasz, Fords and (Jene Minnrr, New York City, who played the role of the father in lh»
NBC production of "Little Women", were acclaimed by the industrialists, business and Professional men who attended the
Kaii'ajj Bay BPW Scholarship luncheon Wednesday, for thoir outstanding acrobatic dance.

K . . . . . . ,. tai l l t. ( ! . . l h , U a l U a n HELLO, DOLLY: OublaudiuK lap d.ncer . li»m the MiSS Kulh S, t.o.,1 of Da.,.,, da.ucd to ll.r. tlum, M....; «f il»- famous Br.a*. -
"'••NTS: Member, of the Ballet C W » y . with headquarters o. M.ss Ruth School of Da.ue cute.U.ned at th, Uaiitan ^ ^ ^
'"""lieon and received much applause from the male «ui M». __ „ — —

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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Carteret Rec. DepL Standings
FMU. STANDINGS

LeagM
mrtrius Men's Ohib 11

O Swert Shop
A. C.

Troopers
76'ers

All Stars
Flame Boys

fo Ed. Assn.

PROUD OF HIS BOYS: Herbert Hollowell, John F. Kennedy track coach, talks to hit team. Brian Anderson, Steve Wcciardi,
Janes McDonald, and Garry White, assistant coach, after the Mutant's took third place at University of Pennsylvania Spike
Owe Meet. The Kennedy track team finished the sea ion undefeated, were Middlesex County co-champions and came la tecoad
ia the State meet.

Jmrior LeagM
A A- O Sweet Shop #1

& O Sweet Shop #2
ys Wildcats

llnd Express
Joseph

nicks

tth Grade Ltafw
SI Joseph
Nathan Hale
Columbus School
Minue School
Lincoln School
Holy Family

7th Grade T«agM
Lincoln School
Cnlumbus School
Nathan Hale
St. Joseph
Ktinue School
Holy Family

9
9
6
5
5
1
2
0

7
6
4
8
X
0

10
8
«
3
1
2

10
T
7
4
2
0

I St. Demetrius
\ Wins Crown
* CAHTERET - The St. Demet
,|rius basketb "' team won the
?! championship .i th.- Senior Rec

real on league 1. defeaUng the
A and 0 Swtet Shop, 72 to €5
last week to become the 1969
1370 title holders.

11 it s .'.:eir c'r pnth w'n in

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT
By Frank Murphy

Recreation Department Director

twelve start*, while the A and 0 _.L- .: .==•
club finis! I the season with
nine wins and three losses.

John Woodhull was high scor
er with 12 points. Joe O'R illy
scored 40 points for the lot*rs.

la other games the State
Troopers nosed out Sids A C .
5J-M, as Jerry Hughes was Wgh
scorer with 19 points.

In th« final game the Slovak
AC. won over Kondrk's 76'ers.
7545, as Bob Mi ilo led the tcor
ing with 17 points.

Bullets
Hawks
Celtics
Lakers
ftnicks
Bucks
Royato
Koyali
TB'ers

Cth Grade Uafoe

Sth Grade League

Spton Hall
Kentucky
Kansas

j
Ohio State
IJKotre Dame
U.C.L A.
Penn State
North Carolina

6
6
5
5
5
4
3
3
Z
1

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. How did football jet its
name?
Who is Pete Brown?

3. What three oldtimers were
recently named to the Hall
of Fame (baseball)?

4. Who is Pete Maravich?
5. In what sport is Pedro Rod

riguez well known?

The Aiswers

irai lj

3.

Freshmen-Sophomore Lea<ne

UNDEFEATED LEAGUE CHAMPS: St. Cecelia's Knights won the Woodbrtdge Township Itematon JnStfer League Champ-
ionship with an undefeated 10-0 record. Pictured above, kneeling left to right; Charlie Blunda, Ken Maixa, Nick Domenick,
Kevin Shields, Vinnie Spera. Standing, left to right; Coach, BUI Lyons, Billy Lyons, Ed Marhefka, Kyle Curran, Keith Cnrran,
Coach, Nick Domenick. Missing from photo: Ken Lake.

Yale
! Columbia
Dartmouth
Harvard
Princeton
C^pell

Tth I »* Gralfc G'vls T

Living Ends
Bucks
Knicks
Seventy1! .̂

7
7
3
3
3
2

Reservation
Deadline Noted

COLONIA — Reservations are
available for the dinner-theatre

Ifiarty planned by St. John Vian
(fey iAUw-Rosary

6
5
5
0

How come your Ford
sales are going up while most oti re.
dealers' sales are going down?

son Five
Rays

• Archias
Supreme!
Vultures

> ' •

WE 3MB YOU
MONEY ON

FACILITIES...

LAT65T EQUIPMENT K6CP YCUft
FORD RUNNING 6ETTBR,6CiN<>

WE 6WE HXJ MONBY ON
W(TH LATE

&AR&A)NS. ANP
BCHINP EVERY CAR

WE 66LL.

Your money
buys more
at\our

They wear flowers in their hair and they
the President...",

"They take trips without any help from
agenta . . . "

"They're gung-ho for gurus!"
Those are some of the caustic comments w,p

so often about today's teenagers. Too many ac,u
throughout our entire nation are starting u, fQI
wrong conclusions about all our young peoph
of the disgusting antics of a few kooks.

Who's to blame?
Is Is the fault of the TV "boob tube" which riPv

seemingly endless hours on young militants, st
demonstrations and college takeovers?

Or is it the fault of the newspapers which win (
vote first page coverage to a teenager's car 1
only a tiny paragraph to a Boy Scout being
with an Eagle award?

Whatever the reason, or reasons, the aim nf i
weekly "Woodbridge Township Recreation Rep
will be to focus a favorable publicity spotlight mi
serving Woodbridge Township youngsters - iilf;r
tivities and their achievements,

Our opportunity to perform this welcome U:ki
been made possible by Mayor Ralph P. Banme .
conceived the idea of this recreation report, andl
enthusiasm convinced the editors of this pubiiratij
to OK the news spac$ which will be required
week.

When Mayor Barone directed me to take on

It was called football to dis
tinguish it from games play
ed on horseback.
Professional golfer winner of
the Andy William Open.
Fcrd Fnck, Earie Combs ass ignment , he said:
and Jesse Hsincs. . . , , * . , . , t u i. . .
Altime college baaketbaii Every municipality l ikes to boast^of its fine
scoring lender from LSU. * - ' - - « >-*-L
Motor car racing.

Society,
6:*5 P.

for
M.

reation "programs, but I believe right here in Wo<
bridge Township we have one of the best
and best run, year-arou d programs of any cu:unnii
ity our size in the United States.

"Not only are the programs well supported by [i
hundreds of boys and girls who participate in t'hea
but it is also truly gratifying to see the many mothej
and fathers who find time from their busy d d

Friday, April 10,
at the Club Bene', Route 35.
South Am boy. A performance o(
the play "Cabaret" wil be fea-
tured and *t>full course turkey
dinner will he served. Closing

reservations will be

ions, jftay be obtained
by phl&ing any of the following:
Mrs. Robert Mylon, 333 Colonia
Boulevard, 381 2102, Mrs. Leon
ard Giacolone 121 East Hill Rd.
388 3848; and Mrs. Anthony Rob

695 Inman Avenue, 388-

Bpnkey Basketball
At Colonia $r. Hi
COLONIA - A "Donkey" Bag

ikeihiU gaae will be held April
i 7, 8 P.M., at Colonia Senior High
School. Teams, made up of stu-

i dente and faculty, will be play-
Ing on the back of donkeys.
Funds realited from the event
will be naed for the high school
y«Nv booh.

Ticket* are on sale at the
school at $1 for itudenu
$1.50 tor adults.

inson.
8946.

Persons attending must supply
their own transportation, as no
buses will be provided.

Mrs. Robert Maher of the
Roberta Nursing Home and Wil-
liam Morris, a member of the
Parish. Council, will speak at the
next meeting of the society, on
April 2, 8:30 P. M, Mr. Morris
wil lspeak on the duties of the
council and its election of offi
cers. Refreshments will be ser

and

iBOWCRAFT

KmrU
Baa«h«U Batttag
MUaUtauw «*U

Arrfiery

SET PINEWOOD DERBY
FORDS - Cub Pack #54 wil

have a meeting tomorrow
(Thursday) at School #14 a
7:30 P.M., featuring its Pine
wood Derby. AU the boys parti
cipating are between the age« o:
8 and ten and mutt be accom
panied by a parent

to assist our Recreation Department's staff member!
"We are doing all of them a disservice if we don]

make certain that they receive the public recogniti
they deserve!"

That, in essence, is what we shall attempt to i
this weekly column. We shall be writing about all̂
oUr Woodbridge Township Recreation Department
activities. And that will be quite a challenge becam
they run the gamut from all types of sports to (
tural and social programs.

Although there will be a definite "accent on youth]
we shall also be chronicling the activities of W
bridge adults and senior citizens.

.Many of you are perhaps not aware that such &|
tivities as golf instruction, roller skating, joggi
basketball, volley ball and gymnastics—aimed
helping keep adults young—are available to all Tow|
ship men and women.

And some of the most avid participants in our Rtl
reation Department programs are members of toJ
Senior Citizen Clubs and a Golden Agp Club Tha
activities are many and varied, including trips!
points of interest outside Woodbridge.

No doubt about it, we'll have plenty to write abol
And, if you're participating in our Woodbridge Toir
ship Recreation programs, there's a good c!:aat
we'll be writing about you.

In the meantime, if you have any question riri
gestions, I urge you to phone. Our number b i
4500. To make it easy for you to get through, y/^
reach our Recreation Department on any uf '^ !

lowing extensions: 280, 281, 283 or 284.
Until next week, then, do me a persona! f.vcr

keeping in mind Mayor Barone's frequently
philosophy:

"Our most precious possession Is our you'1:'!'

Charlie Bresier's
Sport Shop, Inc.
Op*a 11 AM. U I* P.M.
Hcdqwtan f i t HVNTUiQ

FISHING • AKCflEKT
OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT

ISM Irrlnf II.. U k » ;

WB SAVt YOU >W?NEV ON NEW
CAKfr. WH1UI MOST OTHER P8ALtft* COfi\tt

OUT wrTH MIOHEK PHiCM*. WBHC H0UJIN6
TUB UNe WfTH /VVIVBHICK,'

— • " - ' UNIT*. '

Mb

DEALERS

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. ROUTE 1 & RONSON ROAD, WOODBR1DCE, N. J.

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

Oil Circulation
Department

us*

LOOKING FOR SECONDS By Alan Mav«r

i«m
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- * : • • . < When You're Up A Tree,

e
Classified Ads Can Be Your Ladder m

of

or whoro to find good bvyv M
ot«w yo«rH find •xocrty what you want hi THI OAliY

prob4om% JOURMAi CtnoHlid Adi
yo«r foot. ThoyVo Iho provon way to roaoh oash bvyora In a hunry

good thing* yow no longor wto or want. Just mak» a Bst of funtftura, apptW
fioittiig oqulpmont, hobby Horn* oamorajw mwsloal Inttrvmontaw powor

look TV* «nd ofhor toflablo** and Dial 354^000 for a friondlyC holpM AoV
Wrttor anyttmo botwoon 9 AJA. and S P.M. AAondayt trurw Prlday* and 9 AJK

4 PJA. on Saturday- Youit find a r#»uH yotUng 3 lino ad H ontf

OAliY 1 OattlfWd Ad« today to hofp ^o« war% out

K JVMW//4I CLASSIFIED ADS-*
At

' . • • • ' • •

,\ 354-5000



w«<fmstey. V a n * SS, 1*70

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
1 U N B CLASSIFIED AD (ipiMW. IS m r i b ) PAID IN ADVANCE. !•* •»*•> **

x, S worti to » line. TO QUALIFY FOR THW SPECIAL LOW ClASSf f t tP
RATE: Drop «Tf Cl»**in«l A4 Cvpy M l P r ^ P « m « « t i t Leader PTMII Office, or aaO
fcTeepy and prepiymem to: OJUKVIED DKPT, LEADBK-PUCSS, M Greta 8 t ,
W*«ibrl<U*; N. J. «T«K. Copy «felrlBw: M««t>r at t TM. <

CLASSIFIED ADS
•RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO (134-1111. O H tine: J»r per Una <mta-
charge $1.50). 2 or more Inu-rflms: tft* per 11B* (mta. ctmt** $1.M per taMrtlo*).

mcomc TAX
For nt. Beta* "HAD"

Honesty — Accuracy
debility. For you, being
eouM b* cosJy — due to poor

Suits Honored
'-tojg*.On Anniversary

COI,ONTA — Mr Mrs„. , „ *nr1
Tax Service. Try at — FKD.| I , ,w r i .nce W Suit 139
NYS * NYC — Reasonable j s t r o e | cetrtrrated their 45th wed

LBOAL

ante «t «eci«aied'Vemlee. dated

"•» i t t a i af the abort stated

LEGAL NOTICM

N
u MfcuM;

TBACIl
*t • hi fl» wt*t«ri»manwrNa *t • poM hi fl « »

line «• Mer*llne Aveaiej. <H«Uml «wi»*T-
! , m M rtmn the tntwaecttnn of Ibe

Rates Call for Appt £«t. Only
9 i . i t i . - B p . m. Tel: 548-263B.

3/25

Atfenttwt Job AppHeralft
The Middlese* Ounty Leader

Prww deos not knowingly accept
Help Wanted adt f'otn unploy-
ers covered hy the Fair Labor

If h ff l

Street, relrtrrated their 45th wed JUAY. THR Men.
din* anniversary Sund.y . t th« £»• ^ u - r

i Cii I t

THR » d . DAY OT April

Anno* with the
Kerelhie Aventie. running

(11 Sonlh » rtefTW* W mlnnte*

Colont* Civic Improvement!^,^,-, thna, h> n» afternoon .
club Host* at the

^aTw- M J t t mr m \\Ml AaWtt da I BB^lin ' ^fl^"* H-lTBBBrwat^eVp F*. * •

wrro Mr. ana Mr*- micnaei r « n A I J .j^j ( r t r t ftr par^i
dork Mr jtnti Mrs. Nftil Eftpotii hying und totnf m ' ^
tn, Mr and Mrs Kllswnrth Dou i f «• '" "» a*"1' "•
gherty and Mr. *nd Mrs. Robert i

i dlsUne* of
(J) North I

to

LKOAL None'ES

• « * ir.M
BM.WII ,.

ma ttr »
aid of the
NJ hi OH Tnw«,),lt
In tfw O » t » of M M * , . ,
in< iMtmtatni ih. |,,,,,.i
of bagdi «T tlv Towi.hi,
to rilM tin funda m ,,
nptnl br Uta Mnnirl(.,i

M «r"« m mlniitn

p |
Woodhrid»«.
A*«ie», t i U»
•in tat

ers co y
Standards Ac: If they offer less;

children and 23

SERVICES 11111 between* P U. «xl 7 P M

I F Y O U K D R I N K I N J T H A S • * < n i * r • KTiAar, or mall your;
became • problem. Alcoholics "»m<». address, phono

than the legal minmum wage
or fail to pay st least time an'l
one half for overtirnp hou'S. The

Sail of whnm atteaded except ono[« . . i««w
1, Flllntl. «'

.« Onunlr f'lei U Hap N6

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Mothers. Housewlvei!

Call
7831415 or write P.O. Box 2M
Wwdbridge. N. J. 07095

1/7 4/1

i
St , Woodbridge.

Need
iftfifi AniciMln rni it ti.BO in hour
with ovfYrfimo pav requirpi af

r>rie in Illinois Over 100 guests
\kfrp present..

Mr and Mrs Suit were mar
riptl on March 24. 1925 in Ber
wirk. Va.. spent several years

HELP WANTED

BojM wiiatcd to delivM1 Under ER 834 8643.
P I M I , a Cirt»r« & Woodbridge j
Township Weekly. Build your
ewd route with Samples. (No
•hirg* for them). Give • little

1 CERAMIC TILE PROMPT
^ERVICR-EXPEhTLY DONE
IFREE ESTIMATE JIM MOY

3/2B-5/3B

FOR SALE

. -.. 1964 Rambler 2 Dr. Sed.. 6 Cyl
of your own tutu and e « m p m - A u t 0 C a l . a f t e r 5 P M 254-2810.
M, fo on trips. «nd attend hall 3 / 2 5 . x p
guatt. Call Mr. Fillmore 63*. i <

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AOBWRS TOR NOHTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
DM lENTLEmni of the moylo| taH
iBMttf, Local ui<) long dbtanM m s v
inf, picUM " i i i tori i t . Keuoubl*

382-1380

INCOME TAX
. . . by experienced account
ant. Reasonable, prompt, ex-
pert service.
Phone:

382-6038

1/21 4729

HELP WANTED
WiD you be broke after Eas

ter? Then earn extra $ — In yourier.' men M m raira , - i n your f h e w

spare Ume - selling AVON f | M M f h c (J „ ^partn etit o
COSMETICS to eager customers) L a b o r R o o m , 3 6 Federal Build

ered as a result frf rtw
Amendments require tl IS an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 u'liirs a
week For spwifir information,

' Hour Of
ent ol

of c o | o n , a for thp past

iherly and running

line «f Tesnyao
point; Ihenoe tl> N " " 3n" '
parallel to aalil smilhefly line "I
eon Street SO Of) feet lo • P"'nt-

E 90 SI f
r line of T

nrtf<1 nnr ,
s u n i

FORK.
BE IT

, l w k B O W 1 , . .
Ul.

.WO. W l . | l 0 (he County of Mli l . l ir , , ,
MI th« Wnnd

TRACT

(Jl NJ4-J7-J0
in old

a (Ktilrt

nil

linr of Tennvwn

BF/5INNIVO on the easterly Use ol
IIH>. <tl»tant southerly ISOR«hw«y

from the intersection of the noither
!n» of EiKar Avenue nilh the easier-
Ine of Rnhwsy Avenue, running

Section 1. The i n i
by appropriated and
the Township of Wi»
In* local Ptibltr Aj
Chapter M» of th» i j

aa amended, i
of Ihe Project i
of acquiring

» ill nf
Mr Suit worked for Edgcombiin BVX* M K n( map miitint "R»vimi N < l f t h M rtren-<-> io minm™ wnt • <IIM
' 'K l l T > « r * Vrll/m 2 rt lm f [ t lik In thp p««t«rlStool (orporation tor T>rr«r*.

(v>uB)y , , „ „ . ,
, H l i r , ,n |in<- rt B l l i w , y

« i«'« "

tn
ol r p o a o h ^ (v>uB)y , , „ „ , , H l i r , ,n |in<-

y r a r s until StartinK h i s "wnlcoimiy n( MM<l1r«'« w Murt-h «. i«'-« " , , h ,

In
A ( n n j l

, , m r . North 21

in your locality. Call now
22462.

111 ling 970 Broad Street.
(17102.

Newark

A successful businessman is
one who does not try to Re
something for nothing.

MRS. ROSE
READFR ANH ADVISOR

<R|i*akn H*Trrat nlffrnnt Lancvufet)
1218 ROSPUP St., 1,1 en, N. J.

486-2321

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

FOR SALE

FREE
. . . yourself of costly heat-
ing bills. Year 'round rate:

Per Gal.
All orders COD. Oil burn-
er sales and service. Majer
Fuel Oil. 968-0862.

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Wnrrtrrt, «ltV. or In lr»nbln? Don't
know trhrr* tn grt bHpptaeaa in life?
Onn tIMt with MR.S MARKO. and
>nu will find Ihr happlneM ?ou mrr
Innknj !<ir.

f.;U,m,n« 246-1164
580 E ASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
.M. to I P. N .II) A.

NON PROLIFERATION
TREATY

President Nixon has hailed the
NonprMiferation Treaty, which
went into effect March 5th, as
a potential "first milestone on a
ro.id which led to reducing the

hydraulic rxravating ^ ^
1!Mfl Ho is a charter member j j ^ 1

of the Colonia Civic Improve
merit Club, a former president
and is now an honorary mem
her lie was a former member
of the Board of Fire Commis

hj ,li™-ph C

sioners nf District 12 and is an
honorary member of the Fire
Department He is also an hon-
orary member of the Colonia
Volunteer First Aid Squad.

Carterel. N«*w Jerney dated Julr
The appremlmate amount <* t*1

aom of Twenty Fmif Ttiouaafld K»
Two Dollars (»?*.(*!? ™» more <•
pin.

(11 South H it«lrffi *1 mtnutea East a[n( the Townahlp known >,
flMinrr nf too f" t lo a utake: thence: Renewal Project No N i
(2i Soulh IT) tfeRf^fit M mlnn(e« Wett aifher asm ef 115.004 i* ),. •.
distanre r>f so Met to a ulnae; theore 13) ted and r»appmpriflt«ji i,,

the f«et of uumitig ami **<;
for audl purpone

Section t. The Mnn!ri[i.
ascertained and herrln .1

tkm of aaid land ittei*in
"purpoae"). la not a itnr
aaid TDwmhlp. ami 1] 1
lo laaue ohllgatlona puri!,.

of 19Mr aa amended, tr> im

IHirpnae la gWS.OOn, ami
ted mailmum imnuni nt 1
«ufd for aait

and aa
4̂7 amt 4)1 AY shown in A l n l |P entltledl
"Map nr Plan nf Wi»dbrirl«f Terrace,'
dalril Fcliruary S, 190V. nlnnV hy A I. |
Flllott, <\E." Fllri in the MWdle»"i
(niintv '̂Irrli'i* (K^ire ai Map Nft. t2fi,
Ills "Jo. tO9

W.1N0 a\*> known aa I/tH 47 »nd «»'
tn Block 1006 nn Ihe Wo<Hlrnlil«e Town

i It

of nuclear war." The
trraty pledges anew to strive !porators

a curb on the super-power | Colonia and is now a vice presi
dent and member of the Board

from
to Hi."."!premiam aet fnttn In a

•uch purpoae, lnc!u<iini

The KUheerfber re»er\t» the ngjn I
Journ aald «al» from timi- m iim» •
only to aurh limit at l«n» nr rejtrirtini
IB tn» ererclw nl «irh pn»-er ai may h» h i , ^( (^ dated Auluat l l i l . W>3 «wl

"' recorded In the Office ol the Ml<ltlle«ex

fnr

„ : " I, , . " „ ; [ , , „ . „ apeclally provided hv law or rulee nf I f r < > r ( M ,„ , „ , ( > f f l c , „, l h , M l r i d l e « e » . „ " , £ , ^ , , ^ ,'" / ,
Mr Suit w a s one of the incor ^ ^ ( u h ^ ,„ ^ I O ™ „! a.i» ^ ^ c l t r t [ „„ se^ember n . IWI in i"^"T^JJJ0

o n ' , ' ! " "
>rators of the First Bank of, JOHN J. ruks»n*N B , ,^ U«J, i>a» MO of i*ed. •„„, M H | b ^r,

i . . . i : . .. ..; ; ' Sheriff All Ihoae rertaln Iota, ttarta, or parc«ui|. t^ i „ . , - _ _ . , . „ .

arms rare.

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on
Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
r Laundry Roofing & Siding

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

Jl

CABEFREE and CONVEM
EJMT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morey La Rue
For fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

T. R. STEVENS
lLoafinf and She*t M*lil Wtrk

6«S ST. GKORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Watch Repairs

ROOFING Repairs ol
All Type*

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
AH

ladmlital Eibaust i
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guaiiii

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MKrctiry 4 1246

WATCH REPAIRS
*itV. Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on ail Jewelry

FU8-1G67
GOLDBLATTS

EMjHished Jeweler
M K I HKHHY ST , RAHW,\\

Goal & Fuel Oil

Photography I

Tavern

TV Service

WE REPAIR

ALL JOBS GET OUR
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Prompt & Dependable

Pickup & Delivery
Service

J & W
TV SERVICE CO.
841 Madison Ave-, Elizabeth

Open dally 'til » P.M.
353 206S

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Betf"

Variety Sandwkliei

PEKSHING at R/VNDOLPB

CARTERET

MOVING SALE
Drastic Reduction

• Cameras • Projectors
* Tape Recorders

50 c BARGAIN TABLE
Value up to $15

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

; 547 Ambov Avenue
WOODBKIDGE

Sheriff
Charlee and Ploe»e
Attorney*
LP.

|

All l l»w **rt*ln Iota, ttarta, or
»f lanii and premlaea altuatf, >>lr>« »nd|
bring ID lh« Townwhlp nt WoodhrWie, In.

*> 7 7 ' i ! lh» County of Mi[ldh-»fi mil Slal« el b 6 n d i

mnra partlmlarlj *»awlh«lof Directors. New <̂-..
Mrs Suit was Sunday Sfhool SBEWTT-S SAWS jaa"foiio»*

tearher at the Colonia Chapeli SITKHOB COI:BT or NKW JT.KUCI ' KNOWN and wxifiVATED aa

for 20 years. She also taughtj aoMBMrrTrflVNTT
Girl Smuts the nrt of making Deeket N« I,III<M«

prlndpal inKmiK not »i

plastic flowers for a number of|

Mr.

1-irntM
Patay DePiano, ta Plain

Peppi. la Delendant. Writ
and Mrs. Suit will retire for the «ie ei

P
;Statp of

n( Wnodhrid«. MMdirwi Omnti,
Jernry «n() kho*n ai

Jerwy. at amen<1e<l
'reit at a r;
hereafter det

bear

this spring to their country
home called Camp Ponderosa at
Benton R D. # 3 . Pennsylvania.

F-lll'S TESTED
ihe Air Force has released

Or*. WO.
By virtue of the above

me directed drl)v*r«d. 1 will
(o u l e at pahhc vrnrfu.
DAY. THE Mad, DAV OF APRIL A D .
1970. at the hour nf (wn ti'rlock hy the

nd John l̂ »t No. VW on the niap entitled "Map or
F.iecution Plan of Woorihrtdjrr? TTrare" dated Feb-

dated Januaryirttarj- J. 1907 »nil made by A.I . Rlllott,
C K. and filed In Ihe Middleiex County ' u v » l"">
(Tlerk'a Offire I •» ' earlier

It heln( Intpmiert lo rnnvey the wme | f i r I t annual
premiss aet fi>ith In fl Itfpri In Ai
Kunirz* nnd F.lrannr Kiirurfa. hit

April 1. IW>3 nnrl rrrtiried oti

In-

Writ.

J. 1M.1 th^ (Hfir^ of Ihr Mltldlnex

r,rant-in-ait1. t
than too v
tnatallmrnt :v

be payable tn annual inn.i
year aa follow*:

$10,000 two y»ar« from
honita. JlO^rtO in «»rn

d*y. «t Ui« Stertff'a of

first time in the several weeks
since a F l i t lost a wing and
crashed. Gen. John D. Ryan.
Air Force Chief of Staff, »p
proved flights by seven heavily
instrumented F i l l ' s needed in
various research and develop
ment programs.

Flattery can move mountains
and gullible hunan beings.

LEGAL NOTICES

wlU b*

July A Ausust Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

NOTICE TO RIDDEM
la hereby liven that aealed blda

rewlved and opened In tbe ato-
nirlpal Council Chandwrp at 1000 A. M.
en Monday. April «, WTO at Memorial
AulldiDg. # 1 Main Street, Woodbrtdfe,
.Vew Jeraey for th* foUowinf:

ARTS k GRAFTS (1974 Bummer l U c
rfatno Profram)

Bide moat be anbmltted oa propoaal
forma and accompanied by a certified
duck la the amocat of 10% el mneeal

btarmatton lor bidden, atandard pro-
poial form, apeclal addrf»ed envelope

inc two

Jan. <;, Yrrarthy anil Albert J. Me- o ( l h* n ' 1 1 'otlowiDi Ir.,
Cailhy. J r . (alw known as Alvla Mr W.*W l n l*e nrat fulou,^

' . % T « J « « v ',nd"rnorV l("'rtnJr) h H r i i "* K r " 1 "• '>"C"nnor, who. Of awn bond. 115,000 . -.e of N»* Jei.^y. >n<l more ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w m „ ( I T o n n J , r ;to pay auch eipenaei nr i-,
>f the ludr ' ' s > u ' n ' l n 4 boiwla. iKx': ?.

New Brrmawtck, N. J
Townihtp of Edison, (ounty r* Midcllp

a t i , and Stan

^ » • • . .. .
line of the Road to

Pond aa now established Mirt point
In the dlvleion line between
Tcrwnahlp of Edison
land* of Lewia Niinn, on
from eald beginning point
Sootheaaterly a!nn( lh«
0/ tbe Road to Saw Mill Pond

Ml:
5 earlier than

of Fourteen Tliounand Kluht H u n ; a n n u j |
ti*n [Killara (fl4.ait.00) more

it (lu,
ln annual m m :

. of tale.

aaid cun.im to the rifht with a radius
of FUty-ellht and Five tentto (i» S'» fret; .

arc length of Forty-five and Twenly
eeven onejinndredtha IdJI ' i feet to •
point of tangent Tbe chord of aald arc
having a hearing of South Forty-seven .
de«nei Thlrty^ve minulee Forty-five " » " ' * L w ' !

axaadi East <S. If « ' 45" B.I and a
len«Ui ol Forty-four and Fifteen ooe-
hundredtha (44.1V) feet, thence <2> South
Twenty-live degreea Twenty live mlnutea
Thirty aeconda Eaat (S. M° M' » " E.»

upon the fxerrlu of such power aa 'I11*11 a*i " * I» r l w ' nf

be jpeciallv provided by law or " 1 ( l POT™"- accwritin* i.
rulei of Court. Sold aubject lo ooDdlUou-IUc> ta * D»r i o < 1 "* *°

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

3/2S-4/1+1J/7U

from DM data at aald t>-.-,
SectioQ S, To ilnance taki wrpm \

antWpatiol note* of m l
an aggregate principal •:I-:T,

are hdrhv

•till along tha Southwuterly line ot aald
road aa eloreeaid. Nin«) i l i and T«en|y-
ei(ht one-hnnilredlha <M. M'l feet to a
point of curve: thence <3> .Southeasterly
and ellll along u l d Una of said road
curving to Ihe left with a radius of One
Hundred Sixteen and Five tenthe 1116.5")
feet an arc length of Ninety aevtn and'Salaries fComminionen)

one-ntmdredtha (S7.SV) reetSatary ( F I M Marihal) J7J.M

NOTICE
AtlDlTOH'B BE POUT

1TRF. DHTMCT NO. I
KEAflBET. N. J.

atcelpta
Approprlafiona ..
Balance, March 1, 196«

!'•

Total
Dlabaraemeata

SS.0M.7I

in i
IJW. iii anticipation M
ol aaict bonda li
bonda a n lamed puivn
ordinance, tha aggrriitr
notes herabT •other IT«I i.
ahall be reduced by an »-
the principal amount of th-
sued. If the aggregate in

bonda and noira

S20.0C

t> a petat d t inient (The coord of u l d
are baring t
nlae degraea

bearing 0! South Forty
Boiuu of F i remen for*

Fire Attendance
Thlriy.rulmitea Korty-five Salary (Janitor^

aw»nda Eaat (S 44' 3O1 45" K.i and a iFire Alarm Repalra
l h / N i t f H d N h Pl Sof NinetyfHe and Nine one-hun Plectron System

. .i. n. v « _^_ i — « ™ IM.O*1) fre:; thence (4) South Ruildini Repaira
up at the Purchaung f>p>r*nent, s^venty-three degrefj Thirly-aix minutes'New Bqulprnent

Eaat (S. 73* It' F..I still aluiut aald line.Truck Hepalra
of aaid road. Ten and Stn> IUI one hun->|ieatlng

2nd floor. Memorial Municipal BuUdl
'luring tbe hois* of t:M A M to JOB
P. M., Monday thru Friday.

The Town Council reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all bids, which
In Jta opinion wiD be In the beet interest
of the Township.

O o r g e T. Meholirk
Buaineea Administrator

dredtha (10. fe«, more w >«a, loiFJeotricitj and Gaa 42V67

to thU ordinance shall n ir. aa |
ceed the sum lirst n»««-
section, tbe moneys r.nM
aaea og aaid bonda sha.1
than UM amount of swh -J
plied to tba pwrmeat of .•.
otttatandtne/,

Sectkn C. Each bond <v
iaaued ponoant lo thu :;

.be datad on or about tKr <\y.
'•I^Wlanoe and shall ha paya«!f ™

™ ~ one y*aw from ita dale, stu:
™*-M eat at a rat* per annum <•:

I.OSOOO

I M 6 2

G A L

Pretmuin OU. Nitk>ru! Brand. M hi.
nervier on ill make* of buro*rp.

For F«jt
giv* ui a oiil.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

634-2624
486-2726

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"isieriet Oecentora"
CiuUm made Slipcover!

Upholstery

Small Repairs

Make that Worn
Sofa or Chair
look like new

Pruri

CUBTaUM* • TaJU)
Cal ret free

FU S-Z3U

1421 Maia S t

GOOD!

Liquor Stores

P J/M/70

tha center of Mill Brook and Undi t>(, Telephone 1*0 60
Raritan River Sand Co.; (hence (5) South Watar '.^.."....".',' js!oo
westerly down Mill Brook the several Fire Commisikraer Election and
couriea thereof and along said lait men• Ij-jul Notice 7J» 17

itloned lands. One Hundred Eljlhly^ive Printing sod Station*ry 111 75

I ' 1 " ' " "" • ' - - - "

CHANCEKI DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COimTT

Detket Ne. F-U7M*
Inve

for tha aale of mortgaged, prendaea dated
Fefcroary to a corner ol >ald l u t meutioaed lands:

virtue ot the above Bated Writ, to
me directed and delivtnd, I will etpoea
I* (ale at public veftdne on WEDSB6-
D*Y, THE Und, DAY OP April A D.,
1970, at the hoar U two .'clock by Urn

prevailing iStudard or D

thence (7) North SUtren degiets . _ « „ . -
foar mlautea E*at IN. 16- 24' E.I etiU '• P 3 /» -* / l /7»
alaag said but mentioned lands and along
a Una Two Hundred (MO1) ftct Westerly
u measured at right angles frnm !!••

TdepboM UErair* 4-188»

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 IVEBl

CompteU Stock «f Domestlo
and Imported Wues

Been and Liquor*

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

RaJhwa*

J&G
SMALL KhTAIKN

GENERAL CLEANING
ODD JOBS

LIGHT HAULING
• FREE

* ESTIMATE

381-4594

MANUEL'S
UPHOLSTERY

St..U
C»rterel —

ROCK
SALT

100 Ik. bag $2.50
PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
«2I HI. GMrgea Arenuo

entlk rt Onirkill
ME (1111

Service Centers

SarlDg) lime, in the afternoon ol the aald
day, at the Sheriffs Offioe In the dry of
New Broaiwick. N. i.

ALL that certain lot, tract or pared of
land and premises aituate. lying and be
ing ID the Townehlp'of Woodbridge, Cooa-
ty of lltddateex and SUU of New Jeraey.
bonadal and deaetfbed aa foUmra:

BBGINNINO at a point in the Southerly
line of Berkley Boulevard distant Easterly
13 feet from the Inleraection of the South
erly line of Berkley Boulevard with the
Kaaferty lloe of KUnhiust Avenue, (1)1
Thence Southerly and at right angle to ihe
Southerly line of Berkley Boulevard South

degreca <H mlniitea Wtat US feet to a
point.

(1) Thence Easterly and parallel with

U .74
5.U9.M

rrs.oo
vm.u

Ml.71
1.747.U

feet, more or less, to a point In I Gas and Oil
_ line ol lands of the Town.*ip of Edl-!Insurance '..'...'.'.'.'.'.'.

"iofntwn"iiuw i son: thence (6) North Seventy three (le-' Accountant and Legal"!!!!
SKPBami ( x i r k l OF w w reun ,»wea Thlrly^U minute. West <N. 73- Hydrants Fire Service
wrEKIOK COJJBT o r w t w n.Ba£T ^, w , l l o n g M | d ^ ^ m t m i o B e d i and , , G f n , r , , supplUa for House

and along a line parallel with and distant j and Truck
Two Hundred (MO') feet Soulh»eslerl> as Balance, February M. 19T0
measured at right angles from the ctn-

Total
BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 4
KF.ASBETY, N. 3.
PCTER KESO, Secretary • U N

N o i l c * •>
NOTICE

H v « tna» the Wlow-

alier determined within th.
preaeribed b7 law and ir.iy
frosi tibna to tone ptirsumi u
tbe UnritaUona present ) hi
Bend Law. Each of slid " '
signed br Ihe Mayor ••/
GoatptraUar and ehaJi be .-
of aald Tmraahip awl » ' "
ManWpa] Cterfc. Said oft :
by authofitad to execute •
la leave aald notea ln surti •
mar adopt i> confomil:>
power to determine any
reaped Is aald notes "" •
thia erdlBasoe aad alw i\\i ;
aald Mtea, la bereby >>'.
Mnslcipal Comptroller -•
a^anrlied la eetl Mid » '
one thne or Ifom ttm* » •
manner provided by 1»"

T. It la ber«b> '- •

i." .1'

Hated that tbe
•enter line of aald bridge over Mill"*" I""!"5*"3 Ordinance waa hitroduced|ment rrqolred by aaM I -
Brook. Three Hundred Thirteen and For-I *? l )

t
r > *S r f 0 Q l[ni " » d i n « • ' a meeting h»a been duly made and I

ty.twe one hmidredtha (313 0-) leet lo ! ° ' '?' M u a l p 'P»l Council of the Townahie1 flea of the MuBiclpal

Eioepttag and reaervL^ __ . .
Anna Peppi, wife nf John Peppl. la u d

p g o ( W'wobridge, In the County of Middle ahlp and that auch ! ! «
Eioepttag and reaervlng aU right* o( !*"p iitw J"Ky- n t l ( l on the lath oay of aho*a Uat the groai Jti'

P i if 7 d'54"*11' '*">• l u l d •*•' t M ordinance will, ship, aa deftDed lo *•<-
i1" l * k e n *? ** tutthtr conetderatloD for (aid Local Boad U *to the premlM. alonducribed

Th b HTbe pranaKs aforedeacrlbed a n loca-l""1 »*•**<• at a meetinf of aald Mu- ills wtDnaace by
ted oa Saw MJ11 Road (Nixoo sect ion)! s i r t M l Owncil to be held at la meeting U3.000 of the bonds »t::
K. J and.are known aa Block J7KS In r o o m m ^ Memorial Municipal Building. ordiBaac* will be «ithui
Lot 1 on the Official Tax Map iWoodbrkl«e. New Jenwy. »n the 7lh day tlona preacribed by saitl l.

Sunject Lo Ihe inchoate right ol dower "' A p r 1 1' lr'°- E t • o'clock PM or ai lad Uwl »l*a*W at Uie t-
of Aoaa Pewl. wife of John Peppl l u u o "hertalter aa said maUer can bauved pursuant to «o m>i<

The approximate amount of the null [ I ' c n e d . at which time and place all per- limltatloaa of the Loci!
meat to be aatlaBed by aald aale la thei*1"" *"" m i ' °* l»l««at«d therein will taiaed In Section H:11H (
sum of Fifteen Thousand Eighty Nine!11* ( l v u > u opportunlly ta be heard coo.. iM Co-operatloa I J "
Dalian II15XW00) more or l e u plus in-;"™'11* the same. | Secttoa ». The boiids n
t«nst lofeiber with tbe coeU of thia aale ' A c o t > y °* U lu> Ordinance haa been post-, ordinance aba 11 be issue it

Th» aubecrtt^ reserves lae right to1!"1 ™, t h « Bulletin Board upon which pub- not la addttloo to lh« '

67

* I W U R

7

t minulea Baal |

»djoor» aaid aale from lime to

n detnea CH mlnutea Eaal 113 feet to the
SoMberty Baa of Berkley Boulevard.

(4> Theooa Weaterly along the SoutlMrty
Una of Berkley Boulevard North tl de-
gree* H minute* West m feet to the point
led place of beginning

Beta* known a* lots J. «, 7 4 a Is
Stock J7J-L on Woodbridge Township Tax
Map, alao knows as lota 5 to • inclusive
Block Xlidj on Map of Berkley Terrace
HlKl April If. 1927 aa M>P * H ' » In rile
971. known aa 117 Berkley Boulevard,
ttella. New Jeraey.

lie notices « » cualonurlly piiaied in'thelby s«ld ordinance sifcl*^'
iett ooly lo auch UmUaUooa or reairict- M c n l o r 'a l Munlclpil Butlii.n, o| iht Town'liVB. Any notes tuned p"'»
l o a npoe the turciea of <uct power ai *hlp- • o d * " W ta available up to and I ordlaanc* adopted Tttaui:,
may be ipecially provided by law or l B t l u d l " t ihe Imie ol such meeting lu Ihe I eotlcipaUoa of the » " « '

Soid aubject lo conditions m « " l 0 t f » of (he general public of the authorised by auch urd.n.
" "•'- who shall reoue* aoch copiea deemed lo have b«.n t»•.«•

J O H N ' - ' • ' • " •
Sheriff

Allfair, King *
Attorneya
L P 3 / 1 5 4 / i H 5 / » |12»M

, .:>•»» 1
g och coplea

at the office ol the Municipal c t « k u the thia ordlaaac* and an;
Memorial Muolcipal Building in Wood
bridge, New Jereey.

ND OR
y

BOND ORDINANCE HEAPPKOPHIAT-
G MTMOO FOR TllE PAYMENT OK A

TIN AID
BALE

»IPK«IOK COUST OP NEW JEMBT
LAW OIVIolON

LSStI COUNTY
becktl Nt.

Modern Ac New

CASH GRANT-IN AID OK TllE ttOWTlF
URBAN H£MSWAL PROJECT .N J B-M
IN TUB TOWNSHIP OF WOODHSIJXJE.
IN THE COUNTY Of MHJMJCSEX,
NEW JEHSKY. AN1> AUTHOHIZ1.N<J

jMiriuant lo aald
deemed to have been unJ.
thia ordlttance.

Section t. Trus otoinm'
e«ect twealjr days ali«i t"
lloo Ibereof after ami ,••<•

GKSK A Tt»MA>
Prcaidenl ol I ho I

•aid Ordinance reiniln
THK ISS«J\.VCS: Of BONUS OK THE'office ol tbe
TOWNSHIP OK WtM>UHRlIK;E TO
RAISE THJt KUND9 SO RKAWKOPSI

Inapeciioa.

Dollar.

Ike subscriber
)ourn aakl sale
oii)y Ui such

__ ._ Notice la further «(»•"
A1TSU. m , w m be farther CUH

I™W Rumen and Elaanor Kurucia, his! W K*!»EAS. tbe Tu^oahip of Wood .pawage br aaid COUIKI
« fe . are Defenduta, Writ of EUecutlonibr'd'e> acting as ihe 1... «1 publicImeetlag of that uou> u
for th« aala i^ nreaabjes dated Jajuiary!^J'eac' ^ pruceciling vMtb (he ckaranoe, [ Council Cbaittber at tho

•sar
replannlng. deveiupuient and inlcvcliip
raeat within tile area of the BoMi« Ur-
ban Renewal Project No N J H 45 tai
the Local Public Agency b u enttred Into

Ing. Woodbrldge, N. J
7Ut day of Aprtt i»'»

hi
•' "7Ut day of Ap

evening-, at which place a
.one Urter«e«ed will he '

AHEKICAN
8KRVICK

• Tire»
• Tube*

Acce*»«rlc« \
• ttatterie*

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Tr»D nut is gloria

Bebuih
Kabway Ave. it Gfeea St.

WOOUBKIDGE
ME 4-»7M or VA 6 36M

latla, J r M

lourt. Sold aubject
JOHN i .

LandI
; Attocneye

- JT Daylight
having) time, in iiuj altarnoua ol Uu- n u
day. at the .Shcriffa Office la tha City uf:

New Brunswick. N. 1. . . . -__
AU duee certain lota, tracts or pauils

of land and premises, herein alter panic B o " l d "* 1 " Commisalona^a)

a luan aoxl c»i>Ual grant ooraian with lunlty a) be beard con«it'<
Ihe \a\Wil a u t n ui America covering' ant*.

area and thr icdvvtkipmeitt plan
ktplcd for utcti area mil the
puiauajil lo GoumilUiieull. I . P

JOUTH V
Municipal (-''-""

MOM u l w i y a^cihed, . H m u , lying and
! ? *V low">hlP o* WoodUrldge

DlVUIUh
•UVDLE6EX COdNTT

OeekM Ne-
, t V a Federal Natlooal Mortgage AaaocU

in the

Jeraey:
BEING kite mastered Fuitj l lve (tS)

and Forty-Sla i*») on a map or plan of

i l i a District No. II
Vtuodbridge Township

Ueotlemeii;

Aa N.

Art. U

la Ihe Orflce
vU Ea-i
of Ihe

i or AUDIT
. . iukde u Mtoll ot the u<

J
':|;

• ADVERTISE •
LEADER-PRESS ADS
BRING RESULTS

ADMINISTRATIVE
Ferrite experieac« • mint for
HUM ManaxtT paaitioo with

tetl pirt* manufactur
i r fa PUcataway area,
^ l f -pen.

AB8

oft the i<j*d troin
*u(J ruuuuig ti»c
and twlweca lut

It ahould be noted that Iba caah f
nd * « e reondlad u the book* ol rtcorf,

COVARATIVI U L A I f o a

*ottftrm*i

Aseeta
rUhwey to WoudbiMg. , . J b to

^berSVo? £l ^•""1 «=i»to-

Jaaearr ta. i m . iaaaarf » " f

ft being lauuded In evavey Ike aan*
premleea u t fu,ik la a Deed from
roa. Magie le Andrew JUruwi

Awn*rl«H(>ii

JUrutm
•ift , dated

May a. n
May

»ja. Magle I. Aadrew
Eteanor Kurucu, U« wi

«h» etnee e< tae Mliniigi

*•• ««*• certain uaoa or pdicela af
< •*• traniaag alt.au, lyiag «ai i »
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N ,„<;.! srilOOl. HTVISION: John K. Kennedy Memorial High School Band, IseMn, j , .hown m.rchlng along
in N ,w York City'. Nt. Patrick's nay Parade. The Township marching group was proclaimed the beat to 11

1 "•'"* - * - by Terrance Cardinal Ooke. Fred UrnrtU, band president and Elizabeth Walker

NKW VICE PRESIDENTS: Thr promotion of I«IVMI members of the staff of First Ravings and
I-oan Association was annonnrrd hy KngriM j . Kresi, President, at a recent meclinK of tile
Roird of Directors.
The three new viee-presliirtits are: Francis J. Mulligan, of Edison, Edward M. Sinatra, of
Piscataway, and Mrs. Lottie M. Peterson, of Wnodhridge. Mr. Mnlll«nn will also sorvr as treas-
urer of the Association. Mr. Sinatra, a memher Of the Piscataway Township Council, Is also
Mortgage, Officer. Mrs. Peterson, who had been assistant secretary, recently celebrated 10
years of service at First Savings.
Robert B. O'Keefe and Roland Monsf rratp, whn both reside in Cliffwood Beach, were elevated
to assistant vice-presidents. In tits new position, Mr. O'Keefe will handle Mori?age Servicing,
while Mr. Monserrate will continue to serve as Manager of the Edison Office.
Mrs. Mary R. Cunningham and Mrs. Mary T. Krystosiak, both Woodbridge residents, w e r e
promoted to assistant secretaries.

Kurd n
feature* at Campout

1SEL1N - A "hunt and find1*
xpedltinn featured an overnight

campout held by Boy Sotut
Troop 70 lit Johnson Park, lart
weekend. Scotitmaster Nortntn
Tucker m^mhlwi with ttw men-
bers nf the tror>p, which Is iipon-
sored by OnRrrRntlon B e t h
Sholnm. W Conner Avenue, at
the supermarket parking lot.
Green Street and Route 1. In
preparation for departure. A»-
shtant Sroutmaster Herman Hf>
des, Herbert Barlow and Stanliy
Kentlrick accomnanled the.imk.
Mr, SettlneTs. Thnmag A. Edi-
son Council Neighborhood <T>m-
mlisioner. spoke at a mooting
of the troop, noting the growth
nf the scouting unit. Hy Q*wi a
new member of the committee, a
person with scouting experience,

'was welcomed.

I A Court of Honor was held thlj
evening, with parents and friends

| of tho scouts attending.

AT UNIVERSITY
CARTERET - Howard' Moor*.

52 Jackson Avemie, h u .been
admitted with honou to the nest

i September's freshman cltsi t t
Falrleigh Dickinson Uotve)nttr>

1 1 ! -.v i I=
ward In benaii of we Dana.

Students Smorgasbord
Is Featured

\ :c,ictier and ten
• !•' Kennedy Me

•- •'•linn], Isr-Lin—all
••• - iv, arc spend-

':•;• •nrs Universi ty ,
'.. i .mipiis , Icarn

. ]• importunities in
The
Ca

Hi ci| by the New
. (it Professional

• <• attending arc
rhysici teacher;
:i Maries Csete.
Sandy Holt, John

ic.-k Kaplan, Val
llward MacDoug
.; mi! Larry Tuck

ISELIN — A smorgasbord,
with specialities prepared by
members, featured the monthly
meeting of the Chain O'Hills
Women's Club, held at the
Green Street Firchouse. Mrs.
Alexander Wertz is president.

Miss Joanne Strnda of Mary
L's Wig Warehouse gave a dem-
onstration of the latest wig
fashions and it was voted on to
hold a Wig Club. Mrs. Contant
Shissias, chairman, said anyone
interested in joining may con
tact her at 388 1393.

Mrs. Louis Herpick. chairman,
announced the club's annual
Chinese Auction will be held on
April 7, 8:30 P. M , at the Green

VFW Auxiliary
To Elect Staff

CARTERET — Officers will
b« nominated and elected at the
next meeting of the Ladies Aux-
iliary, Star Landing Post, 2314,
VFW to be held April 6 at 8
P.M.

The auxiliary welcomed two
new members at the last meet-
ing. They are Mrs. Margaret
Hreha and Mrs. Elizabeth Koiu
bal.

Mrs. Lucian Wood gave a re
port on the County Council meet-
ing in Avenel and the dinner at
Cherry Hill in honor of the Na-
tional President, Ertine May
berry.

TEACHES COURSES
AVENEL ~ Captain Robert

Wittman of the Avenel and Co-
i Street Firrhouse. She requested t Ionia First Aid Squad has just
that all members donate canned | completed teaching an Ameri-

differrnt. indus-igoods and items to be auctioned lean National Red Cross Standard
and off, Mrs. William Moorhead,

in which origin 381 8511 or Mrs. John J, Jewkos.
.,:nfic.iiu role, are 381 1322, may be contacted for Naval Reserve. The course

ih l i k P d

• 1 I

with a rlassroonijtickets. Proceeds will go to var-
••n:ram or an ex-jious organizations as has been
i» provide, infor done in the past.

;tn<l answers
career in engineer-

M Rothherg. Fair-

Mrs. William Andriano an
nounced the nnnual theatre par
ty will take place on June 9, with
members seeing "Coco", -with

I '~ , inn I nnoisily, wiii Katherine Hepburn Dinner be

First Aid Course to the Perth
Amboy unit of the United States

held at tha Naval Reserve Train-
ing Center In Perth A'raWy< V.

PLAN CARD FARTY
CARTERET - Tlic PTA ol

the- Holy Family Parochial
School win hold a card party
A

JFK Band Picked
For Top Honor

ISELIN — The John F, Ken-
nedy High School Marching
Band was judged b e s t high
school marching unit in the St.
Patrick's Day Parade, New York
City. The students will be re-
ceiving the trophy within the
next week from Terence Cardi
rial Cobkc, Archbishop of New
York with the ceremony televis
ed over WPIX.

Miss Mary Connolly, principal
of the school said she has tre-
mendous pride in the band and
emphasized the excellent cali-
bre of students' who represented
the school.

James Guter, band director,
who received the news of the
honor while recuperating from
an operation at Morristown Me
morial Hospital, also expressed
his pride in the students.

Comments and expression of
admiration were received also
from Nicholas Romeo, supervte
r of Instrumental Music in the

Woodbridgo Township School
System; and Mrs. George Walk
er, president of the, J.F.K.
Parents' Association,

State Trooper Exhibits
Safety Films For Cubs

April 3 at 8 I>, M. It is opeij to
h bli

Nixou accepting rise in school

ISELIN — A comic v«fsion of
'Red Riding Hood", staged as

puppet show, was presented
y Den 7 of Cub Scout Pack 49,

at the monthly pack meeting,
held at the Columbian Hall. The
show was under the supervision
of Mrs. Ronnie Lynch, den
mother.

Stale Trooper Raymond Elli-
ott showed two films on child
safety, depicting safety rules for
blrycle riding and the care of
bicycles. Alfred A. Panto was
inducted as a Bobcat into the
pack by Cuhmnstcr Joseph
Dunn, who opened the meeting
with a flag ceremony.

Cubmastcr Dunn made the fol-
lowing announcements: A bowl-
ing trip to the Brunswick Edison
Cowl, scheduled for April 12, nt
1 P. M., with trophies to he
awarded; the Parvuli Dei Re
view Board, in April; and the
I'inewood Derby, to be held at
April 20 park mooting.

Achievement awards wore
made HS follows; John Hiltwein,
John Lambe and Anthony Spino,
denner bars; Martin GUI,

awards: Anthony Melchionc,
Bear badge; Glowiiuki, gold ar
row; Richard Lorentzen, gold
arrow and two silver arrows;
Michael Maglione, Wolf badge;
James Misura, Wolf badge and
one gold arrow; Stephen Za
watski, one gold arrow and one
silver arrow; Brian Cassldy,
Wolf badge and one gold arrow.
Going into Webelos are: Reich-
ert, Melchione, Glowinski, Mark
Erickson and Michael Daly.

Wehelos received the follow-
ing awards: Paul Stauffe.r, ar-
tist and citizen; Anthony Maiel
la, artist and athlete; John Gif-
foni, athlete; Paul Scibetta, en-
gineer and scientist; John Fox
c-itlzen; Pptor Porcelli, Jr., ar
tlst, engineer and scientist;
Frank Stanski, showman; John
Frost, showman. Eugene Mes
sina, showman; Ralph Maglione
artist, showman and sportsman

Also, Kmil Wojcik. showman
Raymond Suiter, artist and one
yoar service star; William Mc-
Kechnie, artist; and Kevin Dunn

and artist.
Dunr

Scoutmaster's Behedic

ski. two year service star; a»d
John Hiltwein, recruiter.

The following also receivwfi S,',fore the show will bfl at Sardi's.

DART

2-DR. HARDTOP
Including:
h«iUr dalmUr; dfirrtW l«hl«n AK-o*»»i"l W t < : tH vinyl, front, full-width
UnJ. ««!; f.h«.fhut-b*U*<l U M . Duel txoliio« .r««n; turn tifndti (wilh Utwchong*
I'.unii. piiM<J inilrumtnt »•»•>: "Wilii i,hnii mni pwfcnf b<ok» warning light:

or hr.rtlki; Mk.or. Wft. out.idt
; umbnolun wi* moiktr hgho an* r.ll.cl»ft; t

»
trt -yd nfhl; luwin« lolunm with lhn«-««r loik bjnitwn, itMring ond tianinmuoii
Hu4 nttninta "K»-Wh b >y*Un" wwninf ktiutr.

HU 6
FOR IMNHNMfc

CREDIT

or Citizens Hold
Ptit Luck Luncheon

ISEUN — Ono hundred anc
sixty members of the Iselin-
Colonia Senior Citizens Club par-
ticipated in the St. Patrick's Day
festivities, held in the Gree
Street Firehouse Hall. A "pot
luck" luncheon featured the
event.

The "wearin' of the green
and Irish records, with singing
led hy John Zullo, director of
the Center on Aging in Wood
bridge Townghip. and Fred Walk
er, president, highligted tiie a
fair. Mrs. Sylvia May was hos
tess and Jack Harris ent.erta.in
ed with Scotch and Irish tunes

18LL11N ITEMS
AUct CBthbtrtioi

KM Oak Tree RoH
Iielln, N. J.

Telephone MS »«•

A meeting of VFW Post 2636
s scheduled for tomorrow night
Thursday), 8 P.M., at post
leadquarters, Route 27.

* * *
Cub Scout Pack 48 will hold

ts monthly pack meeting to-
morrow, 7:30 P.M., in VFW post
hall, Route 27. The veterans'
unit sponsors the scout pack.

* * *
Cadets of the Iselta First Aid

Squad Corps will meet tomor-
row, 7 P. M., in the aquad build
ng, 477 Lincoln Highway. The
volunteer unit is open to all
young men of tho community
between the ages of 15 and 21.
Interested persons may apply b
attending any of th^ meetings
held weekly on Thursdays in
squad headquarters.

* * *
Religious instructions will not

bo held for children of St. Ce
celia's Parish on Saturday,
March 28. or Saturday, April 4,
Classes will resume on Saturday
April 11, at 9:30 A. M.

Tuesday, 8:30 P. M., in Room
107 of St Cecelia'* School.

V * * *

Bingo games will t>«" held
Tuesday night In St. Cewlla's
Lourdes and Fatima : fltlli.
Early bird games win befin at
seven o'clock and regular garnet
it eight o'clock.

* * • |
Semi-monthly meetings of the

Missionettes and the Royal
Rangers are scheduled for Wed-
nesday, April 1. 6:30 P. M.. at
tho Iselin Assembly of God
Church.

* * * '
Bingo games will be conduct*

ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad
on Wednesday night, beginning
at 7:30, in the squad building;
477 Lincoln Highway. ~

* * *
Jerry Malloy, a sports^erson-

ality, will be guest speaker at
the annual Communion - break-
ast of the Knights of Columbus,

St. Cecelia's Council 3S3S on
Sunday, April 5, at the Colum-
bian Club. All members are ask-
ed to receive Holy Communion
at the 8 A. M. Mass, Tfckets
may be obtained froih. Ed
Davis, 225-1487. Ed Tarrant, 549-
7179.

College^bourid students of trie
area may attend meetings witr
Sister Malachy Kennedy, O.S.B.
representing Mount St. Scholas-
tica College, Atlchison, Kansas,
on Monday and Tuesday, March
30 and 31, from 9 A. M. to
P. M., at the Holiday Inn. New-
ark.

* * *
Scoutmaster Relnhart Thor

sen Sr., will meet with member;
of Boy Scout Troop 48 on Tues-
day, March 3 . 7:30 P.M., in
VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route 27.

* * *
Boy Scout Troop 49 will hole

its regular troop meeting 0
Tuesday night, 7:30. in Knights
of Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

* * »
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is scheduled for

School 26 Students
Plan Music Program

ISELIN — The students of
School 26 will present an instru-
mental program at a meeting
of the Home and School Aesocia-
tion on Wednesday, ApfJ 8, 8
P.M., in the all-purposft- room
of the school on Benjamin Ave-
nue. The event Is open to to*
public.

The association Is completing
plans for a Chinese auction, to
be held on April 13, S Pstt., al-
so in the all purpose room. Tick-
ets for the event, open1 to the
public, may be purchased 4t
the door.

Athens seeking to l8CTeas»
trade with .East.

0n« of the OLDEST ft IAJJGHT in Union I Middftsaxt

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT . . . don't ehoo»» the first wrvice |

or ih« lowe»t priced tarvlce. Mak« your -

choic* baiad on reputation, recommen-

dation and fact. Here are iome fqcti

about Catcad* Diaper Service which we consider to be

the beit »ervice available . . .

I Prompt and nSabb Utlm «Ml
MlddltMM Court* ttmltt.

1. On* of th* eM*tt •** (areMl
dlaptr Mrvicn hi llri* •>•••

1. Mo<J*r* hygUnii

4. M « H doctar'i and
ttandardi,

5. 34-hour dJtGvtry Mrvlc*.

i . tirvlnt n«ny t>o»pholi I*

J. inttA v»m* Aoptn.

HM» , . .
Frw laby MagadM, f iM Color
Pholol, N.w CHoptr P«H.

DIAPH SMVKE WASHING FORMULA*
MfDfCALLV APPROVED

SCflNTJFICALLY CONTROLLED
OMUTION WATM ttM?WAtU« IIME

10 Min.
I Min.
i Min.

11 Min.
10 Min.
i Min.

10 Min.
10 Min.
13 Min.
10 Min.
II Min
14 Min.

I.
1. TM(d
4. Rnt MHd J«p Baih
5. I M HUM Soup Bath
«. Srd Mild I M P talk
f. Fin* Hot *in»
t. Uctiul Hot R U M
». Hot Worm lint*

10. Stwnd Warm Rinu
11. totalling Pronu
11

lit
US [>•«•»•
ltO D*grMt
I M O.gr*«i
H4 D«g<«i>

IfO 0«g
ISO 0<er<*
U0 Dtgiu:
110 D«gr»
100 O.gr...

TOTAL WASHING TIME 7 HOURS
$up*rvii«d by Co«ud»'« mtdical ilo'l

INTERESTEIt
•UA8I MOFll

JDkpaS&wiu
485-4500

Strvlng
Our
North j«r>*y
C«tl«M«ra
tain*
there A I M

ASK FOB
MR; FftED

IllMIIUUMIfHUlM MtMM



Wednesday, March 19, WTO

Music In Churches of Area
and High Mass

A bilingual service will bo
held Holy Thursday (tomorrow).
T:30 P. M , at the Hungarian He
formed Church (United Church
•f Christ), according to Rev
Leslie Ergy. pastor.

On Good Friday morning, at
11 o'clock, a Hungarian service

nd Garv Olson, acolyte. „ - -
Brunswick, will be thr1 Maundy Thursday Service, d»y, March 27. it 1 P. M. theYe

A Hungarian ser celebrating 1/irds Supper, will will be worship services at St..
Communion, wil! be observed tomorrow (Thin-* Luke's Episcopal Church in Me j

J. Mrs. Grace Kftjdty). Organist. Mr Kellogg, will tuchen and Church of the Ni
will be

Rev Samuel Clutter, pastor
if the Iselin Assembly of God

announced the Youth
«,*, - - ;vhoir will sing »t th« service

present "When wo are in deep jareoe at 80 Jefferson Blvd. lnSct for 7:45 P.M. on Good F n
est need" by Rarh as the wor Edison Easter Sunday, March;day. Michael Ross will be sol

Wesley United Methodist Cfcaixh ship prelude The Choral anthem at, at 7 A M there wUl be a
Edison will be "Jesti. Rrant me this I.sorvirr

The Wesley United. Methodist P»"" "V l'"t«*b«rd- Mr. Chris: v „ .

M there will be a ? i s |
Holy Communion, 8|J Services on Easter Sunday willof

will celebrate l{nc||,de: 9:*S A.11 o'clock, a Flungarian service _ , . . „ , . . . r n i , _ j Methodist Pr»> h y I r l t r h a r d - Mr. Chris v M. will celebrate E*stfetl{nc||,de: 9:*S A.M., Sunday
Will be held and Friday evening. f .hureh imouDwd fte -chcdulr tofferson will assist the Rev. M o r n breakfast for all who tign,School, with a special program
at S o'clock an English candle J-""JJJ/SS™? foUTows Schlesin2er. and will deliver the u p , a t I 0 : I 5 A. M. worship Ser ;presented by the children; 11

r~ " Holy Communion meditation ; v i c e aTKi a l i2:3o p M Service A M morning worship with
at S o'clock, an English candle
light service will take place.
TTte Adult Choir will offer
"W«i4 You There".

Wtek
Palm Sunday

with the

r .Holy
*ts obwncd M r s

l f Hatism

Communion meditat ion
R i r h a r d o i s e n and Mrsmrnt of itaDtkm M r > m l J 1 " M 1 W1J" " •"••" ••••"win n* new ai m ic

w«re xou mere . a i u j i u p . . , imrm m " I " ™ Bertha I-asrk are the Commun H n m _ i n »fp n i- p . - t riw. N»r
led by Mrs. Leslie Egry organ • «nd * « p t h * , o f membm. The i o n r d s a s s j d b t h t Hnmr in MentalPart. Th« Nur
I * (Preparatory Cliss of 1970 wore ,,h^_n , ^r,,™,,,.., fn_ (i,_ ̂ n l S e y ' M Kept D" s- * ™

! L^T"r « « n ^ " " / o r the c n . . p c , e r o n a n d M Z l f W

u p , a t I 0 : I 5 A. M. w o r s h i p Ser ;presented by the c h ;
v i c e aTKi a l i 2 : 3 o p . M. S e r v i c e A M . morning worship, with

^ n e ) d at the Soldier 's the pastor 's topic. "Fa i th and
r

• m

The Youth Choir will present
|special music »t the morning
service.

S t Cecelia's Chnrth
Iselin

Very Rev. Monsignor John 1

place from
hh

. . —
10 P.M., with

WUus, pastor of St. Cecelia s
[Roman Catholic Church, an
nounced three Masses will be
celebrated tomorrow JHo^ly
Thursday),

plHire Hum «.*.« ™ _ . ^ .
the church's Holy Name Society
conducting Nocturnal Adoration.

On Good Friday, commemora-
tion of the Passion and Death

i of Our Lord and Holy Commun
will be held at 3 P.M. Sta
s of the Cross will take place

at 7:30 P.M.
Confessions will be heard Holy

Saturday from 10 A.M. unti1

er Vigil will brEin .v ..
M. with Mass at mniti,^.
tag of Food will i ,Kn T

1 P.M. in the chnni
Fourteen Masse*. •.. ^

brated on Easter Sn ,|,
lows: «:30, 7:15, a fi ,
10:30, 11:15 AM ;m.| n
the upper, or m;,,,,
9:15, 10. 10:45. 11 •„
12:15 P.M.. in the u,
Lourdes and Fat i .r1:
10 A.M.. Mass sai.i

• A M ]
' •TfM
"ill,]

B t j Preparatory Oiss
A bilingual preparatory ser :rwwived .tn » c ancirnt fashion

Vice U scheduled far Sati .rda , . -^o*3"«« «• of hands. Thr or

ie Adult Choir

the
Ushers for the serv

p c , e r s o n a n d M r 5 T

for STEREO
Components

^ u r New Stereo Solon
' Features All Tlie

Top Brand
Stereo Components . .

lowest Prices!

Scott • Sony • RCA
Ponaionlc t Ft*]*/

Lloyds • Zenith

l i t N. Wood Av.nu*
l i * d * n - N i l . . HI » f «

irr
mntied by Pooler
in llio anrirni (i
|!rv. John WeMr;
iii.ilinn of
Tlv
•'The
llir offortorv

only
Blrssins" ar-

;i<lititm of t n r
. and the ord

tier

=c t
suing year.

hr Knsirnr W. Terry. S r . ; s t s^ph^n1, Lutheran Church.
KnntK and Martin Ditte j Edison

W Terry Jr.] ^ ^ ^.^ h(i t h r p c E a s l e r g,,,.

'" Mate* as v i c c * a t S L Steph_en-« Lutheran;J

M.

omen s
Many Interesting Careers
1 PERTH AMBOY — The flash (room procedures or social work.

° ^ • begi
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g Sunrise Service at 6:30 A
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presented in both ancient and;sant Avenue. Our Redeemer Lu
writings. Several;theran Church joins with S*n ni inr fliciimiiiM """'<«• icntfmporary writings, several meran unurcn joins WIUI » . |

lliancel Choir presented] ^u ,h s w i l ! 'participate: Edwin j Stephen's Church in sponsoring
Palms" by Faure during:va n K m m irgh and Miss Pamela!this service. Easter breakfast

..ffertory. iBeck Mr. Kello£S will present;will be served at 7.15 at Our
The- pastor. Thr Rev. Georgc i a s ^p Worship prelude "O Sa [Redeemer Lutheran Church hall

Srhlesinjier. offered "What c r e ( j Head" by Kirnberger. Thcjin Fords

Jcope and rows of test tubes, an
iirpart control tower, a pilot's
yoire requesting clearance to
{and — these are the sights and
jounds of the work day world of
in Army woman.

SrhlesinR.
Have Chosen!" as the modi

casting ahd information, intel
ligence, meteorology, photogra
phy. construction drafting and
cartographic drafting.

Following the basic training M
Ft. McClellan. Ala., a WAC stu

'One Day OnrV
To Be Held ,,i \

EDISON — Trm,J,
Sisterhood will Imlii ,

jOnly" Rummacr
o . n ;day. April 12 from

Lawrence J. Balka. Jr.. 2 4 ^ p . M . at the Tompli ,
Ratidolph Street. Carteret and S l r e c t c h a i r m a n (,
Edward M. (Irzybowski. 8 « j s Mrs. lrwin K.ih,,i
King George Road, Fords, arc w a y g an(J m c a n ; ; , i
enrolled for the Spring semester ] M o r t [^roff, an,i ,„,
«t Memphis Stale University,; • -
at p
Memphis. Tonn.
freshman enrolled

Halka is a
in thr Uni

Grrybowski is a
TArmy wom.n. F t McCJe^ A ^ ^ £ M
Members of the Women's Ar- dies with qu.HHcd ' » s t " ' c t 0 " s education major.
y Corps have some of the most I using th^ most modern methods ^ ^

l b l e

Kurt Weiss.
Items for MI!O

household appli;
many

Members of the o
>iy Corps have some of the mos
Bitcresting and challenging j b
. the world. Almost anyc r e d H ( a ( 1 by K g j P k .J »i .f«

«n Have Chosen!" as the modi c h o r a , A n t n r m will be "O Come) E a s t c r 5OTvice w i th participa- •« the world. Almost any career
nion. The local preacher. .Iohn;an(, m o i i r n with me awhile" by! t i o n o f S u m l a y S e h ool children at • «'rI. .mi7 * ' s h
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t 0
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p u r s" e .'s

i,hs|offcrson, assisted Pastorj W o o d i , s h P r s for this serviceig-o,, A M ,available in the Corps Trair
d S! I^ ls " J ? " " ln m f * than 15S . - l i l

go, , A M

W. Terry, Sr..! E a s t c r Service at 10:30 with
I lie rnr
MCI'O Mr.

in«or in, the service ami Lnjwill b(¥ E u K r n e W . T e r r y , s r . . |
mfuniatmn. 'Ihc BreclcriijA|bcrt KnotLs and Martin Wtte - ' thJ^SJ 'S^
iir nn,i Mrs r.rnrfip floh! l l n c senior unoir.

Terry.
Martin
Larson

and Mrs. GcorRe Goh
Ushers were Euftenc W.

Sr.. Albert Knolls, and
Dittcmcr. Mis. Charles

"SlSlater Sunday service will ^\Our *e6ttmtr ,„„„„.„ ctrnrcl.
d t the 10:30 AM wor F d

Slater Sundy
observed at the 10:30 A.M. wor

A :
WHAT'S UP FOR . .

L - i\ J w s I ship service. Mr. Kellogg will!Knotts and N o r - j n r e s e n l a s fte w o r s h i p p r c , u d c :
"Easter Paean" by Gilbert andi
the Canticle "Christ our pass-
over" by Roth. The Chancel
Choir will present the anthem
"As it began to dawn" by Vin
cent and as an offertory anthem
"Now the Green Blade Risctii"
a French Carol. The pastor will
present as the Easter meditation
"'What is Immorality?" Greet-
crs for this service will be Mrs.
Walter Bohcnsky and Mrs. Al-
bert Knotts, with Eugene W.
Terry, Jr. as the acolyte. The
financial assistants will be Mr.
and Mrs. Anders Christensen,
Mrs. Clarence Kellogg and Mrs.
Richard Nelson. Edwin Van Em

F , r d s

Our
al

Fourth Street and Ford Avenue
will be held on Holy Wednesday.
Maundy Thurscday and Good
Friday, climaxing in the Easter
Services on Easter Sunday, On
Wednesday and Maundy Thurs-
day, the congregation will re-
member the institution of the
Lord's Supper with services both

...„ than 150
| career fields — training neces-
sary for 4 lifetime of security
ftnd useful pla.ee in the world.

The young lady who joins the
Women's Army Corps may
choose, and bc guaranteed, the
type of trainins she desires be i
fore she enlists. Some of the'K.peP inB

and equipment available, in one
!of the excellent schools mar '~ : -
jed by the Army. Many of
schools are coed so she learns.
and later

Young Democrats
..,..«»- Township. th« |
arm of the Woodbridge:

TO DISTRIBUT1 I i \|,
The Justice l>n ,

OUt J23R i

to
s o s n e w a r n s . i L c i i d ^ - « . . . . . . . - . - - • - - - , - " • - . .

alongside her|Young Democr.UcUub h « „«! mtk.nC

evenings at 7 .^ i and an
additional service Thursday
morning at 10 A. M. All three
services will have the celebra-
tion of the Lord's Supper. On
Wednesday, the Rev. Stanley D.

" Armv and performs
i i

a voter registration _
awitvi.istatements in important national
integral.state and local issues and a

•aid it U the fn '
eral government
such a am<

mission
Army

career areas open to her are au
tomatic data processing, i i

and food service.

the move. This makes every
member of the Women's Army
Corps a "Very Important Per-
son" to the Army and especially
to herself.

Information may be obtained

continued membership drive, local slate
The club now has close lo 110

J members from all sections of
|the Township. Councilman John
A. Hila and Bernard (Buddy)
Freedman are the club advisers.
Cathy, Jorgensen is chairman,

* * • .

John Weisz. son of Mr. and, 1IILUI i l l d l l V U IIL*«v i / r i w n . i u v y t l U i i u T, « . . . ; . . , » -— *•

If her interest lie in the mcdi ! f r o m s taf f Servant Sal Jeter. Mrs Peter WeiSZ, 124
cal or dental fields, she may ROenJitrr at Perth Amboy Post ton Avenue. Edison, nominated!

Itrain as a physical therapist,iof f jce Building ' . . - . . . . - .
jmedu-al specialist or dental as•!
sistant. Perhaps she will decide
on x ray, medical or dental lab
oratory techniques operating

is not rr\i
ing hard or <
striking true.

High school se»i>
graduates inteir
careers may obi;i
about

airs.

STORK CLUB

ton Avenue. tdlSUll. uunnuaicu
•by Rep. Edward J. Patten, hasl•dministraUve a-
I been selected by the U. S. Miti j Charles E (ire:
tary Academy. Seventeen yearsiNursing. 442-370(1
old. he is a senior at Edison1"
High School and will graduate

Slates
Richard Nelson. Kdwin van cm " . «ii»uu»L™ u.c , . , ^ a s V . y . i %M-tt v- -.
bur-h will be in charge of the be "T. Dismas — A Criminal.' lirown* Mills V ISlt
nursery with Eugene W.Terry. On Thursday, The message will . FORDS-.'The Parkway

!sr Martin Dittcracr and Albert.be "f. Simon". The Choir under t
" fl riifi t \1r VHli l

;
New arrivals recorded recent ! j n j u |y

ily at Perth Amboy General llos-j

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CINTB

i —

; Knotts as ushers.

Vizoheth
Carteret

HOTEL

RESERVATIONS
SUGGESTED

EL 3-1717

353-4000

The cheery spirit of Easter will
be admirably typified hers in
our Cartere) Rodm. S e r v i n g
superbly prepared foods from
12:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. Such
Entrees a* Ham . . . Turkey . . .
Cornish Hen . . . and Prime Ribs
will highlight our menu. Prices
jtort at only 4.25. Children's
menu of course.

,the direction of Mr. Eddie Ja ,
;.~obscn will sin? on .Maundy Mrs Milton u

Woodbridge Gospel Church Thursday. "Lamb of God Pure -ihc bus trip lo
Woodbridge and Holy" by Decius. JBnwns Mills wi

Rev. Charles Lightweis. past Q^^ Friday, two evening ser! Sunday, April 12
or of Woodbridge Gospel Church, ylceswill beheld at "•-' ̂ —-J-i -
will be preachingjbout Christ's 9 t 7 : 0 O P M a n d 8 ; 1 5 ,, M

..._= Avenues, the choir
will present special music. jjjesS) t h e: ^

Other services Sunday will in | o f f-ood F r j d a y T h e t h^ ir w l U n e r
elude: 9:45 A.M.. Bible School;,a ing _ ..Bcht;]d t h e S a v i o r o | ,
6 P.M.. Youth TraininK Hour M a n k i n a » b y W e S l e y
and 7 P.M.. evening service T h e c e I e b r a t i o n o f t h e R e s u r .

The midweek service will b c l r e c t i o i l of t h e ^ ^ o n E a s t ( ? r
held Wednesday 7 P.M at the u n f ] „ m a r k |
church, for Bible study *ndi e r v i c c s : 8 : M A. M . w i t h H o lv,
prayer meeting. iCammunion - 9:30 and 10:45

Our Savior's Lutheran Church JA. M. the messages hailine the

FORDS -*" The Parkway Chap ipital included: j Dr. Herbert L. Moss, Main:
of Deborah announced at its! From Keasbey, a daughter to!Strcet, Woodbridge. appeared as

meeting, at the home of Mr and Mrs \ntonio Gonzales,! guest lecturer at the Massachu
" i"~- J. Schwartz, that 7 nahl Avenue. (setts College of Optometry in

'" • - ' : - - lectures on
, , , T , , , v. i i"ini(>rnaTionai tjDiometrv" and

}lr. and Mrs. Harold Petersen,
Boulevard.

Morgan

"Prescribing
ler t o ! L e n s c s " .

50

py
Cosmetic Contact

Mr.
aer oi vypr w i n m e c t at the Menlo Park !

arld M r s Charles Barrett 6!W o r l t l s > l r m ' lsc""' ' s

in the *ord shopping Center at 7:00 P.M. lo u . . 1, Ktreet *|accepted for the class to
means dark [share a-ndc. The group will seei . , > .--^ —— jthe Charles E. Gregory S

of the events "Guys and Dolls" and enjoy din'1 Poll abroad finds m<,»t s :;of Nursing at 1'cith Amhoy
he Ch^ir will ner. 1U s as toD nation. 'era! Hospital in September,

Miss Roscann Bcvcridgo. 13C
6, Worth Street, Iselin. has been

j accepted for the class to outer
the Charles E. Gregory School

l i e n
l i : 7 E ffiiobith A.

Dany 'til I T M.--M'-"

located in the heart of Elizabeth at East Jersey St.

Edison
Our Savior's Evangelical Lu-

theran Church at 50 Calvert Ave-
nue East, Edison announces the
schedule for Holy Week as fol-
lows: — Thursday, March 26,
at 8 P. M. "The Passion", nar-
rated by the Rev. Peter J. Wueb
bens, participation by the con

How Does This
Grab You?

A bagful of plastic beads makes a chair that fits
your every move! Goes anywhere with you!

Cmttmm mude Is* ViMgU, Velvet; Plmld*, Fur$, *r «•!!

Small (rum 9 5 5 — .Medium fium 9 7 5 — llu^e from M . S #

Extended Payments

FREE PtOFES$K>NAL
DECORATING SERVICE

Hour*:
Daily 9:30-9 PM. - Sat. 9-ft P.M.

ROUTl. £

IN THE HEART OF UNION TOUMTV

Risen Christ will be delivered
by Pastor Padgett. The choir
will sing at the 10:45 service
The Hallelujah Chorus from
Handel's "The Messiah".

St. Anthony's R. C. Church
Port Beading

Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor
of St. Anthony's Church reported
the ehqir will present special!
music for all Masses during!
Holy Wefek. On Holy Thursday, j
the entrance hymn will be "Ho |
ly. Holy, Holy"; Offertory,
"What You Gave Us For Our
Taking"; Communion. "Shep -\
'lord of Souls"; Recessional.
"Lord. Who Throughout These
Forty Days."

Music for the HoK Saturday
Masses will be: Hi?h Mass,
Gall's Mass: Offertory. "Praise
God Prom Whom All Blessmi*
Flow"; Commur'on. "Slieplvrdv
of Souls"; and Recessional.
"Christ the Lord is Risen To
dav."

On Easter Sunday, at »l!
Mas ;, music will include; En
Irance hvmn. Christ the Lord is
Risen Today"; Offertory. "Ac
-ept. Almighty Father"; Com
munion, "Ye Sons and Dauah
"^rs": and Recessional. "Alle
'•iia, Al'eluia, Let the Holy An
hems Ring." '

First Presbyterian Church
Woodbridge j

Holy Week Services at this his i
''x-ic White Church, according lo!
rlov, Lewis Bender, pastor, will,
>e as follows: '

Maundy Thursday, at 8:00:
P. M., a unique and unusual ser j
vice of Tennebrae will be pre'
sentcd by women of the Church,

; the Sacrament of Holy Commun
ion will be celebrated, and new|

| i members will be received.'
'Special music will be presented
by the Sanctuary Choir. Nurser
it-* will be mainlaini-(l

j 'Fliere will be no formal ser-
| i vices on Good Friday* However,

the Sanctuary will be open
•hrougboul the day for nietfita
tmn

On Easier Sunday therf will
b* two jdfiitical services of v,ot
iliip. 9:30 and 11:00 A M All
'.hiee choirs will sing at both!
-riwies. The ftev. Mr. Bender j
..ill UViiver Ibe bcriuou kt tjoth
- i . H d i uu the huLlttt. "The

'. .rJ 'l'i» Keep CUllibulg •*Ndf»-
' i i n Mill b* ui«inldU«*l fftrTlt*
11 (*» A M . t c i d t c SuiiJay
' 'uirih School will be cuiuJuctrd
al the regular «;3tt tour uo

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE AKE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE.,.

Ve Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PLKTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK < ''

HVB CORNERS. PERTH AMBOY, N •>

Pleas* tend me information tod
cardi on your "NO CHABGE" P
CHECKING ACCOUNTS,
a Individual Account D J0 U l t i

NAME

ADDRESS . . . . : . . . , -

CITY STATK j

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At ibe "Five CumeiV* ( in the Imu-i of) Perth Auibo)

| CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Metabcr rederal DW»Mil laiuranco


